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. . 
establish a world organization o::t Great F'ive Fowers, 
The United };at·ions as a poli.tical system was created to 
J: 
J 
'I . i· . ' ;: .. .t.ut 
!:., · ! . ·at r_the s:ame. . I . . . . . . . 
, I . . 
~tme all the me~~rs were gi~n equal rights in 
. ! 
l :the General .Asseinbly. i 
:. I 
. I Due to 1Yressure of' smaller powers at . . .. . .L:· . . . . . . . . .. . . -
[. the ,San Francisco C9pf e:t'enoe, the United Nations Charter I . 
j; .. J?tovided a broad \and compl:'ehen$ive a.uthority for the General 
. Asseffibly, The broad mandate o.f the General Assembly has 
( 
.. ·. ,• ~ he:Lped the United Nations to survive the post-',i!orld Vlar rr•·s 
' . . 
thro1.u,:h con.sti tutional innovations, 
: !' . I •. • • • 
r !' ·Cf 1,,l se.s 
( ·r 1 : 
.. .. . '-...:,,· . . . . . .. ... . . .. .. . . The framers of 
trre United Nations: Charter had no idea of many fundamental 
. ! 
i forces that have shaped the destiny of the. international 
I syst-em, but by providing a br,oad aUtfror.].ty they helped the I 
I : 
! united Nations to adjust to the: new for¢es, 
..... 
The United Nations at the preseht stage of development 
f s more an arena thah a,ri actor i:rt international politics. 
Jt mirrors the power configurat:i.ons, tensions, conflicts, 
.· I 
·~q revolutlons of the globe. It did not create the nation-I . . . . . 
, $.list struggles for indepertdence in Asia and Africa, nor the ; 
•i ~ 
racial cOnfliQts of the Pr.esent .generation. As a political 
, SYS*em it has been shaped by the change in the pattern of 
demands made bv the me:mbers in the changed international .. ·-.... . . . . ,. . .u .. . .. , .- .. . ........ 
t 
. ,_I . 
i .a,tinospheX'e and pa.ttern of dernancts made upon it has been the 
I; ald:missi.on of new members of Apia a.hc:i Africa. The near uni-
eh,vironment. One of' the most important changes in the 
' . . 
· ~ersal rne:ml:rershtp is a t.rue indicator of the change in the 
I ' : . 
: 
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•.·.· · · ·1 i 
:· . . .·1 1 ·' 
'
1 
'U:ni't'~{l The .. Affo-As~ttn ·members' debut in 
t}x,e in.tf:rrri.atio.nal system and. t·he- Uni te·d_ I'~ations created. a 
. 
gl.obaliz.atio::n ofi: int:e.rn.ati.onal 'PO:li tic 9 • The globalization • . I 
·· .of, pol.':i~t.ic.s. :in. t:ur·n t·o.re apart· trr.e European hegemony, the 
! 
. la\ristoc:r·.~tic ·an.d• elit':.J)St p.o] .. i tics b·f the nineteenth century, 
and even: greatl~y· ~nder"triin.ed ttre ·Grea.t Povver role. 'i i: ,. 
_ i 
i i · · ·1rhe1 universal ·asp·ira.tions for peace, :equali tJr, justice, 
I .;. 
J I 
,;· f, ·r ancl :human r:.ights v.re,:r.e gi-ven amp.l.e corts·titutional sanction in , t : Li . 
!\ \: the o·ha:rt,er. The ~:f't.o-A.sian merttp.e.rs Viho came to the United \ . . . . •. . ' 
··. 
. . . 
.. 
. . . . . .. . 
:1. J\la.t:ions d.emaRded ·that th·e ·Unit.e·d ,N.:at:n~.ons: ·s·hould .fulfil those 
i' .: 
aspira.ti·orrs promised :in. t:"he Ofrar .. t.er b'Y b·ei.ng an instrument . ·. I 
. 
. 
of ch·Ei._:h.ge. Ori.g.irt~J..ly,- the: Uni_t.e_d I'J:ati.ons v.;as meant to pre-I. 
serve' the e.xist-i·n:-g-· baJ(a.nc~· ·of f9rces of' the year 194 5. The 
\.I\ 1~fro-J\:siar1 members brought. ·t.o .. t:he. or-.g·ani_zat.i·o.n a struggle 
. i 1 \ . against rthat sta.ttrs quo. This J;ioli.tical struggle of Afro-
1 .l 













,'.rig:}1ts :Vi~i'fJ •:ab.l:E:~ to- ,eJ(8?C't ct lJOlit·1 c~3~J" .inf:li.,,1:en:c.e- ·in the 
· l:e,·g·it:imacy. The Afrc, ..... As.i.an .. n1e·m9e.rs c·cJuld exercise such an i:nflu·ence becau,:s:e .of t:h.e: .existing ·cold War atmosphere. By 
thr-~a-ten.ing ·the. ·vre,s.t ,t.a Ermb:rac-e the East., .they could assume 1
.a b'argaining pbsition, The pa:r:'1iam¢ntary- diplomacy of the 
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3 . '"" , \ 'C:Ph·e A·f~,--1.\_sian memb.e·r-t1'- d:e,pen:den.cy· on the system and ·'" 
i, 
~~ 
their c:omparati~ impotelnce in economic, military, and •' '· ·.,. . 
' po.l:it:_ica.l field:B. iri,'.:.:the :int-e.rnationa'l arena, made them .,. ··,., 
·. 
. ··,.,.,., 
. ac.tiye supporters ·of'' th'e~ U.ni.te.d I\Lations a..s· an institution. rr·hey did ·nq:t all.ovt th~: s2/:s:tem t,o languish and. the ref ore they Vf-ere .. a:- factor tha:i:; :con·tr·i.b1.tt:t~d :ult:im:ately tov1ards creation 
·o:f a -t.ru·e co;mmun·i t·y interes.·t an:d cl :global society. Like 
·the ·cold Vlar 1, the a·e=colon·iz.atio.11. artd human rights problems 
·engµ.1f.ed the\ Un.ited l}:ati:ops. ac:t·ivi.t.ieso ! i 
! 
; iI1h~ l~frp-ifsian m.embersh:i.p., bo.th, in t.:he. international ··i 1 l 1 system and the U.:rri.te.d rlatioris .. , h:a.s: Grea:ted a pl11ralistic i .i 
. -or:der ·in v1orJLd . . . . . . ! 
I 
nolf·tics £. ·.· . ' 
• It alsb repres~nts a democratic 
·t pres:sure £tgain;st: use of for.Ce: in t.:h·e. int·e·rnational community. ' 
! 
.i 
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Irtt·ro·d:u.ct ·i cln • • ,· ••• • •• ' •. •-
•••• !" 
T;he :v/6-J?ld. l:"~ad:e.·r:$,. stat·e·srnen, philqsophe.rs, religious 
·soc.i~·i fi_gµ.r.:es ·w'.ho ha.d a.ssembled a·t· .s.an Francisco to ... 


















·natio'.na'l pol,_i_·tical dyn_a.rrrism in the :second }t·aif of the i 









• \. t>o JudatG G.re·e·k-Roman culture, ·Wa-s s·till t·he theater of l \ ,•. ! ' 1: fi.... 1. t 
1
\ warr anc:t }:;.e:ace' and the tv;ro v~st 'Cbn:t:inehts of Asia and 
~ [· I i 
I 
I \· f 
·, i ! ! . 
· I 1l±t.;,iCI:r were mere c1ppe11d.ag_e$ o:_f tbe rnain stage, 1 \ l ' I 
\ l 
·r 1 
l· I T;he ·id·ea \¥:a.·s to imp.rove. u:poh tbe League system, ano , I { ·1 · \. ·i(o ... preat:e a. b.e:·tter T! I . ·col,l.e·Qt.ive sie.curity mechanism. The J'pnferetjce. had the i 1. \' 
!. . 
.. , 
tnan . clate o.f tJ1.e Dumbarton Oaks Proposals 





. , I 
~h\e G,e.:per:a'l 1-\.~fs:e:rtib-l.y ·v1-as to :hav.e· :only ·a supervisory role and 
I i 
' I 
.. j L 





. \ .. e,~phasis v.Ja:s on stability, maint-etran..ce of the status quo, ; · I u . . ! I 
·, inK1. th:e ·ru.l,e .of l.avv. The v.~ry concE{pt -of ·having five Big 





.... F\Q~ve:ts ·a:s p'.e,rmanent-- mem°Qer·s vra:s a _static concept in itself. 
I :t 
. 
. i 1 1I{\ is true that g-iven the atmosphere, the temper and the • j -I 
' 
.leg·acy of th:e·,nine.t:eent·-h_ century international system, the \i · ~uproach 
. r.... . . . . - . 
I ' I 
riot h~ve-1- '' . . . ·. '' . .. ' 
ap-ci o·ut·lcrok to· the Un.it.e:a tr.ations Charter could 
b,een ·.aiff'ex~'.ent. Even the efuphasis on collective 
'<. 
' v,ra~s qu.j.te. ::realistic f.or: :a generation which had \ 





































In. f:ac·t t·h·~ Uni t-ed liations C ti -::1 .., .... ..L 0. ,..... ":"' : · "I r (") j . -"' .._ \..• , L 
· ·. \ · · 
I 1:'!:-...-.. ... 1·c·"-.!:-i"•·ec':.<:··L· 1 .c,:;. r,~ '."Q·.:·1··· :r:''1·\J.P:f-c.lA ... e·cJ;r·· ·a .. -.:n·c·-i· ·r·. ei:C"l0 , d:·u:·· .. a·· .·.r· '\I r··ov·e·nc~ t.o 7._1'"', 0 r:. eneral 
. . y ·J_ ~ ·.- . ., '--.' . · · -'· ,".. ... 
-·- .. , . C-
. , _ . ,C)_ ,·"" J. '-. . .. ·.. JJ . . _ \. ·. . .. .. . . J, 
. 
. 0. . . . 
. • ,. 
_·,_ , . . . ~ , J '- _ v 
_ 
_ 





















"' t'. ·• ·1 · ·1· ·2·· 'lSi 11.r lC e· .· · :a. • . I • • . ·.. . 
·• • 
- . 




t . an\d hence frict·ion of :j:ur.iscliction ·ove<r s.ituations and dis-
: 
\ i I . ! 
. . . , 
. 
p.utes, but it dO.e·:.S no:t p·ro·hi·b.i.t stubs.eq_ue·nt: discussion of the 




·1 f Ar·t.i:c.le· 12' on. ·th·e .. Ge.nera.1 :A·s:seJnbl·y' s·, acti-
·, 







·vit-ie·s prac·t~call:y becarrre non-,e.-2cis,tent •. • i 
J T:h·er·e .is novr genera·1 .. a,gre.e..me:x1t 'that. :t.he- Charter v~as i 
'.\ ',e\ventu:a,ti}l >vv:r·i t-ten a·s. an. J.:rnmensely more democratic and 
i ., i 
-· . . 
··1\··o - · 1·· d. t. t·h th n· '.'h t. o k P 1 
_.·1:t· .. ·era .· ····-OCiltn.en:• ··.···t:tn .. ··:··e, :·Uffiu.af'··_.Q.n· .a S roposa s, as .. ·· ., i 
almended: at Yalta. At San: 1:·r:ancts·:c:o, it vJas proved to a ; 11 '. i . 









• 't v1\ill of 'd.et:erm.ine-¢1 and able· .del.egates of small nations vvi th 
. i 
. 







' pfl?·acti-caily lln.res:tr·icted 7f·i:ght of discussion and critic ism, 
·1 • 
\ 
:c:a;r:t redres.s- the vJ1orld .f·or unfa.ir -exercise of po·wer. Ac-i ' 
.CR._ ta.· in·g to H. V. 
!. I , 
. 











Evatt:, \hlh(> pl:a:ye,d Ji: major role in behalf of 















cort:fl'e._renc:e s·hovved, '' ••••• v1hereas i·esser F owe rs, being 
':! .. I• t 
~-
















l ' I . 
mbr e detached, at least on :m~ny issues, are often able _,to assess the ~a~rness an:d justice of a pro- 1 p;ose9_ settlement and its prospects of permanence." 
(, 
concluded that, " ••••• the future of manl(ind may v,;ell b~ d~termined as much by the courage, initiat~ve, d'eterminat_ion and democratic idealism of the lesser . . Powers as by the strength, leadership and respons--ibilit:l -of the major J?ov1ers. 112 
r·f 1\rt_i.cle 10 g_ave a b·road. authority· ~fo the General \ : 
. 
6 
. A,_s\sernbly for d-i.sc.uss-i'o·.n., rec.oJrrmenaat,i.on -an.d· deliberation on 
:\ an~_r {3U1)ject vtitr1in·-the- {}harter· purv.i-ev1, t.he preamble, ' i . 
:\ Articie I, ?,nd 1\rtl cle 55 p<:t:'OViQed enough temptation "to 
chas'e -th·e.- r·ainb:o_vJs:. '' 3:: T'h·-e :prean1.ble contained promise~) of peace., j:ust:ice., Human Rie:hts.,. ·Eq_1lali ty., be:tt·.er standards of l,i:f~ -i.n lar_ge·r f·reedom. Artj~cle I (2) an:.d ·(3) called f'or 
. \ equal rights cand "self-d.ete-rmination11 of peoples, human 
r·i.ghits· and f.un .. d$ifnental freedoms for a.11 v:i thout distinction 
'\, 
as~t-o ra~e, :$ex, language., or re.lig_ion. I . In spite of the i 
'tireo·ccupat·ion V-li th the: tvtin p_r·oo.lems of peace_ -and security, 
thos·e. articl.e-s. r·ef';Lected ':gre:at inroads t:httt had been made in 
:• 
... 'h~man co:n$:c.io:,uJ3rtess -an:cl thinkin-g since: the. days of \~lilson. 
'l1he failure .of tl1e ·rJ,eague, cause-s· ,that gave: r'i$~ to Ei tler 
,a:nd co.n-ce.ntra..t·ion carn.ps, m\nori ty ri~:hts, -$o-~:):i·aliJ3tic move-
•/. 
~ 
si·des, - "The tvto colossi o.f the .modern a·ge have been ·i in rebellion against t·h.e wickedness of old fashioned 11 diplomacy. \~ ilsort and L.enin, v1ith equa-1 fervour, denounced. secre4 covenants, a.ppealed to the p€;c~ples of 1:urope o'!er. the hea·d:s of governI?ent~, 4 :and -af_3sertea. the principle·s of self-determination." 
"' ,·i 
-of·· 1':S·elf-determination" v1as first 
. . . 
' 
. . . 
. •.-. - ·-. 
' . . .. 
' 




































r i i 




:j I ... • t· 
i:\ !. 1:on i s 
oppore the princip.le ~·. even though there was no agreement 
... . . 5. 
_mEtani_n·g. · 1l1his single principle in due course ·i I • I ' 
•i I • ' 
·l lprove?ct to Oe a i;ime bo!Tlb. ~ k ' • 
. ·[ ,\ T·he .cleJhocrat'ic and liberal l i i·' .- ; : .- .- . . . . . - . ' . 
fi;deas o:f the ninete!:lnth century we:re in the process of i 
c.:rea.ting a wor1d democracy. :ArtJcle 55 recognized the uni-
! ve:rSa.1 tende.ncy towards creating the f·actors that ultimately } ~-
I 1:?:r.i,ng,_• st.abili.·t,r ·and vve:1.1 bein.g ·cas vv.ell. as·. ensured_ n. eaceful I . . . . . ~ 
I · . ·. . . . . ·. 
i and friendly relations amo:ng nations. It created a mandate i 
I I I 
.f·or the United 'La.:bions to take up Inul tipLnspos
0 
: .. 
-: . ' . 
'J , . .., ,-. -, - i r""ll' (~ 
'.:~.la11 s. ~ ·for ·p .. ·r-omo:t.j n·r:r h·: .::1~', rr·h· .. er }.=·.:-,...tan. a."'.::a.· r·d ..... ~ ..... ,... ·o.· .. f 1· i vi· ng_, f11ll ern-.v · · · · ~ .i....; · · . · · · · · · · · ~ · • .0 o · · · · ...., .._, · '- ....... ! .. ·- - ... , -~. \...; ·'\. ·-
. . 
ployment, economic and s6Qial progress, cultural and 
,. 
edUcational cooperation, human rights, and fundamental ) • ~ I • 
'fr'eeftoms f'Qr all without distinction as to race, sex:, ;· . 
1· 1· 
il.angd1a{s·e or rel.igion. 
: 
· 1 Summarizing the role of: the General Assembly, the I J .. 
·\ 1 chairman O:f the responsible committee at San Francisco 




. tative body of the world, is to establish the 
principles on whi.ch world peace and the ideal of 
solidarity must rest; and, on the other hand, the 
Security Council is to act in accordance with 
thos.e principles and with t[le speed necessary to 
prevent any attem~ted breach or international 
::peace and security. In other words, the former is 
6 a creative body and the latter an organ of action." 
Mr. John Foster Dulles wrote: "The United Nations 
Organi~ation is charged with positive tasks. That 
at least gives it a chance to be potent in the 
world. Whether the Chance is realised will deDend . . ' . i 
primarily upon ~he General Assembly. The role of 
the Security Council is predominately negative. 
Its task is to stop the nations from public 













conditions vv1hich make bravvls lil<:ely.''7 
I\O institution }1as been so shrouded in mvths and in-v \ accurate criticism and praise as has the United r;ations. 
ryo those for v1horh collective securit~, v1as the essence of 1he system, ~he Cold War crushed the expectations. Put 




must further the causes which would make collective security 
D O'. c..~ c~ l• b 1 °' . .J... ' ~ I._, 
"-' • 
'.\ c c o rd- i· n· r t o ·:. ,·. ~.... i-·, 1 ,· ·. ,. "' , ... ,~ 1... . - . ... C. ~ , _r • '--' -=-~ - '· , -: , " ••••• Perhaps the 
of 
most significant d.evelopment in the thin1<:in£?: scholars and statesmen about international organi~ation in the post-war period has been their gradual e~ancipation from the collective security fixation, their breaking out of the intellectual rut in vvhicl1 it v1as taken for granted that the suppression of aggression was so crucial a fungtion i of general international org·anization..... • " \ ' 
i1 , \ 
. After tl1e G-reat _F,ov1ers reverted to re.g·ional security \ \ I . ': i . ' ' I ~a~ts under Article 52 ~d collective self defense under I l • 




i' tend: . ti\ i:J' C'. c, n1~ ly. ii. n c1 result of wh i c>. the very po 1 it i cal . • I • 
• 
• 
mir3F3ion of the United. r,·:·ations u.nd.erv/ent a change. To quote 91aude again1 '';ihen thev shifted to the conceot of V • 
.1 





: . It is doubtful v1hether for long the Great Powers could ' ~ i 
i
1 









\ in tnternational politics was working against the elitist 
: I \ 
' I ' 
\ 
I 





















\ ' I . 





and q.:ris:.toc;rat.:-i.c. p,0·1.i.tic:rs: .of the·. Secur:i ty Council. I·his isre··at histor.ical p-ro.c·.e1 $r$. start·ed vri th the liquidation of i' 
an ·ahces.tral order;· ·vrith. t:he renais$.ance of Asia and avJakening-
E11ropean aris.toc.ratic or-cJ.er and. t:he autocratic pretensions 
:of· t:he Great F.ov1er· hegemony. It .ove:rtoo:k e'~ten the revol-
:U·ti:onar.Y t:e:rnp·o of t.e·chnology and ,econo:m·tc:s .• . • i 
T·h-e United. ttations' concern,: 'pre·occ.u:pa.tion and activities ch~pge<l ~~· the al:d elite of the int,ernational order fave \: vfo.,y to the host of new· st,ate$: tJ1·at· became rnembers. 1\s a 
/ 
' i 
p-cfi:i.tic 1a.1. systen1, the 'tJnit-.e·d: I·)ations v,rorks acc.o,r:cl:ing to its ovtn p:olit:·i·c:.al environ.rtie.n·t., i.e., the inte·rnation·al environ-\ i ! l ' ·_. . 









f 1o\rce.s i.n :intt'e,r·na:t.ional ·poli ti:o .. s... .I:n fact the United ·l i' N~t.i·on$ has 11-0 life o.f \ ·i.ts .owr1:,· no p.u'rp.os::.e. of its ovm. The l """ ; ·1 p.u.\rp.oses :o:_f ·the· Ch:a·rter are al·te-red ah .. d :s:et according to 
·t.:he .Pc:1tter:n.: o:f cf.etnand' niJa.cl:e i1n :its: l)Vv.n: environment. That 
e-nv.iron.ment i-$ determi:n:ed b:y· t:·he dotn..inant concerns of its :t: 
.. xnetnbE?··rs·, t.h.~. congr.uen.ce. of: i·nr·1ue)·1c,e pEttterns, as well as po.l:i•·ti.cal., 'i:de.olog.i·cal, ps:ycno·log:ical ,. :te.Ghnological and 
rr:h:e. history ·of· t:he ·Gene~,a-1 .Assembly ha;s be.en largelJ, 
;. i· t.n:e. ·-1.tnf'c)ld'ing· o·f· th{~\ .l·at··ent forces ihvol ved in the demo-
; .. , . 
. ·, 
; \ ' 
i' i' 






















10 ! . 
·tt1trt shaped t·h,e p}1tte.:r.n ·o.f ·act.ion ano inte.rs.c·tio:r. ar1on.c- the 
; J. ... : ' I 




Trt--at· er1vironment v1as: a Colo · .... ar betv,1een tr.e 
. . 
. 
·. - ' 
-. - '.. 
. ·.. 
. 
V/e 9.tern p'<)VJ-e:ro. :z1n-d ·tJ1e· Ec1s·t anci s..l·so anti-colonialisr~ and 
.i,. s s e r:1t. 1 ~,, 
... 
1f·or:r:1 a:nd_ e.qua:1 ·vot·ing {Jt.r.eng_th for influenc·e in the 
[ \ . 
- . . OPClSlOTI 
., I: . 
I 
1 !mak·ing pr·.o-cE?.E3s-. 
! 
.. f?3,ot:or·:s :gave. trteTn an :o·_p_p.or-t1.i"h·it1r ·t·.o e:>rer.cise suer'. influPnce. 
'f·hey derived tnJ1r poli1(1cal b . . . . . . :. . . . . . -_ . ·t . 
..(:' + h . · r 0: · · · . ·> . . .· - - C~ . - . I r() r a:r L a in_ in g _po ~ i i on _ r o. . _ .. e i __ -· abl.l i ty to play tof'i' the u~ $'t t ·a--P-a i ~ c~ t- .:t. h P ·,:;, -a , .. t fr O M ..1- h P .· c>- ~-1..:..u .. . -~-~ __ .. 1...) t . U.1l -.'' 
Eut t.h-i:s 








··i· C' >-.) very l,ittl~-- a~ffec·te·-d:, b·t! t:l1e U:n-ite6. .1\a:tioh$ r-·e-so.-lutions ano 
J>t vvo,uld. be difficu.l t 
-1The Uni·te,a Ita tio,ns coulc - .. -. . " -.- . ;. -· 
.l~l-·P:_eria. • • I t::_:, l-~ad: -not· ·the i.nd.ig,.e:_nous· nationa.list movements and \ aimed resistance maOe it extremely expensive in both blood 
, · :and. tre.asure t·o .kee:p c·.ol.onies •• a-s a sacred trust'', rJietro-
·pblt.tgn povters. vv.ou.ld .. not .}iave relinquished their possessions 
·-s-:-_o· ~---o· o·n--_ · · . -. . - . 
. .
-- t I - - :_T.h·e. tJ:":ao:i·t:iQnal .. i-nte:r-na tional lavr Vldul Cl rta ve given 
-tJ-tem eno:u.e:h ]_e_ga)_. ·prote:ct.ion on th.e basi.s o.f domestic 1 j 
i. 
,· I ~ 
. ', l 
'; \ 
1- . 
\. ~ I· . l . 
l 
I 



















11 i jurisdiction. 
l 
The story in each case, that was brourht 
,, before the G.eneral J.l.ssembl~r, Vient along the usual course. 
:britain in P.alestine, the l'·.etherlands in Indonesia, the United States in Korea, the United States and ~ritain in 
Lebanon and Jordan, Belgium in the Congo, Eritain and France in Suez, tJATO in Cyprus and Britain in Rhodesia, were 
. \ 
. 
r• •••• ,determined to handle the problem its way, viithout outside 'interferenc.e' or 'meddling', and certainly-without participation of either the Communists or the neutrals. In each case, the unilateral polic,/ r~~hed. the end of the road a~d the Un~tea ~at~s became, in effect, a receiver of banlrruptcy, 11 1.0 
'1 
1 Vf here tr1e United I'·IationfJ apparen.tly pla:red a role as in S1.iez 
. I 
and the Congo, it was oue to the congruence of influence 
P' at t ·e "V"I' n c0'' p ''"', l0 c..:, T -=1 .·".'. ', •:: 
-, °' .·- -'.-'. r, r, , .. 
f 
.L h. I 'J 
; ~- - ~ ;_,, , ~- : ,: r l 
. 
,,._ ~ -
•' ~-. ~ 
-
• 
- / ·.- C _1 1 1 _..-... 




.. ,, \~ J 1 e l..1 r e ,1 v o V/ e r ;J o 11 ~ _. · c.~ 
.~ . -'.-
(..... '..) ..L. ,_ ~ 1 1·f\oment · L,[JE:; ·:.!. i 
• 
r_-Che role of tr1e General 1~.ssemblJr in the field of decolonizatio\n and hun1an righ.ts has been one of "legi timi-
za ti onff • CChe United. I'·:!ations, since tl1e clays of the Korean War, through the General Assembly is••., ••• groping toward 
the realization of an imperfectly apprehended conception of 
a global interest." 11 The General 1\ssembly, through its 
multilateral and parliamentary diplomacy, provided all mem-bers an opportunity to play a part in that process of 
collective legitimization of global interest. The· increase 
of membersh~p from a negligible minority to a majority 
position has afforc:\ed the 1\fro-Asian members to play a role 







12 1 thi8 is basi 1I ally a: political proce.ss, the effect is deter-\ 
,' 
· m:in,e.d b:y the v1il_lin·gri~ss- on the ·p·art df the comrnuni ty for a i 
:pc)li t:5_c:al. adau.stment. \-/here there is. 23.h absence of political 
w_.t::tl, :a;s in"<the case of South ·,'lest Af.ri_:ca, Angola or Rhodesia 
.• 
~· 
.for ·a .p:o·li t-·i_·qal ·eom_.promj __ se, ttie out:put· of this process of 
.le:g·itirnizati.:011. }ias: t>een rna:rg·i:nal,,. 
., :1h.e j;:iroc-es.s, 6:f l:e,gitirnizat.ion :in th.e G-_erteral Assembl~r 
, gQes: o-n t .. hroqgh it.t;: res:ol-uti-ons and multilateral negotiations. 
·rr-n-· · .r:esolutio_n.s d.o n:e)·t irnme6 iJa:t.ely so,:lve the problems, nor 
.\ 
· fu-· fill ·the ctemap.os mao-e. by t·he . members. But· the continual \ ; 
... form1tJla·tio·n. of o.-p·it1i-oxr-.s ·reg.-arding d:ispute,s ·throt}gh the .. . . ' 
tJn.it'e·d.· .I<lat.i.o.n-s j._:--s· ~sse:rt·ing an: inf_.lu,eno~- on the international 
·,decision making ·_pro.cess. 'rhe res.olu-·ti.ons als.o try to create 
I 
-a p:o .. lit-t.cral dJ.21l·ogue and. conserrsus a_mong the members and \' 
a·mortg; the ·vto.rld t;:ommun.i ty f.cyr· j:u.st solutions. In th is vJay, ·' 
, .. 
. 1\s:sJ~.rnbly has :e·x·e:r·c.i_sec1 ·_a rno.ral i:nfluence. for p.olitical 
'a~ justmen~. As one critic put it, - "i>1assi ve and ; \ , _g1a·c.1al m.ovem~n'ts· ':3-re after al~ the result of .; .. 1 countless. small shifts o:f particles, v1hether '\: of' vv7ind o.r matter~" 12 I: .. 1 \. 











• \decoloni-zat.i-on. Infor.m:ea; -o-bservers on i~f:ri.ca c.,ould not 
\ : i . . . . . .. . 
. j 
. . . . . 
. 
. 
\ . \ 
I · .. I • 1959 \f01fesee 1.n that S~lf-government would oome to most of l: .. I . - , \th1'°_.: ,cou_ntr·i~:s of :Af .. r·'it~:? in t.he sixtie·s~. It. vta;s a surprise . I . . . l·to, \.the Un.i·te:<:1: :N-.21:t·i.bn.s :as a.n it1.s·ti tuti-on. ·-a-ncl to the members ! .. i • • •• I . . I 






























I ! !, 
0 In ·our viev,/, .coJ.~:onialism is the greatest e·vi~l of the rnodern v1orl-d, the source of all the troubl~s. which pr~sently afflict mankind, It is the roo.t cause of the arms race and the prob-lBm of disarmament. Colonialism and neo-colon-i:alism are a _pe:rpetu.al threat to the peace and Seburity of the world. Colonialism is the cause of v,ar and c,onflict arnong nations and is there-fo,·re, the grea-te.st danger to vlorld peace. 11 13 
j 
'T1he p.rinc:ipl-.e of :f;r.e·lf-determination (Article 1 (2) \· 
,anct\55)became the ideological :rallying cry of the emerging \: 
·, n.atfon.s, The o·ri,2:inai rnem.be·r·:s from Asia and Africa v.;ere 
·; 
. . • ,·x: __ •·· .. ' . . 




. dete~min.ed ·t-o. help t.he.i.r' .f:ellov-1 sufferers and unburden the 
· ivhi te mah' s 
'.\ \to ,join the I c<hor:us-.. · 
. . .. 
1\-ll th.:ose ·vrho ,joined later stayed on 
l?oiitical agreeme··nt of tvvo great giants 
t ' " .• 
. ·\ in\ the international scene helped the Afro-Asian rallying 
' 
. l "I 
'1 
·-
1 cry for· decolo:n~·:zation. If both the United States and the 
. \Uis,,s.R •. ,,vo·uld ha·ve agreed to s·upport France and England to J ! ! 
.1~e~p, troops i·n S:yria an·d ·Leb.anon or to r0sto-r-0 ~~~-,r s, __ ~~z . ·: '1 
· .. , C~al. ·treaty righ·ts, ttie·,n t.h_e histor~, of decolonization 































-Co.:rritnu'n.ist d,octr:i.n:e of ;~·P.t:i--:c6lonj.:_a.,li.s:m. h:ad stripped coloni-a:1..isrn _Q'f ,a·1_1.. int¢-:ilec.:itual. and. mor~l st1pport. Eoth the 
·i. 
·Un-·itec:1. s:tat·es .and t'h$ U.S,S.R-•. w:er·e b·ound by the political 










·p:att~-r.}1, ~.p:art. from- C:old Vt ar ri·va.lr,y-,. vJas .a potent factor t.hat helped the Afro-Asi~n members. 
:\ 
\ :Q.h~fter provisiohs by· a ·nEln'd,f.ul. of neutral 1\sian nations, 
.! 
·l 
\the United Nations would have lost all opportunity to play ;a -meanii1gful role· in the'\ deoolo·nizat:ion process, T·he Asians \ I 




























Eu:ropean .count.ry-, v,fiia.tever i·t might be, has any l>trs:_i.ness ·to use i·ts. \ army· ·in Asia. The fact that f::or-e.:ign ar.mies are :functioning on Asian soil is its.elf an o.utr-age against Asian sentiment. The f·act that they ar·e bombing defenceless people is a. scandalous ~hing. If other members of the U .I-J. tolerate this or remain inactive then the U.N. organiz·ation ceases· to be. So far as India ip c-ohcern~d vre will give every possible help. 11 14 
T·:he Afro--As·i·an. membe:rs. formed ·a c:ommo.n approach, an 
· ~Oen:tJj;y of interest, and. a personq:li ty in spite of v;ast ' ! 








. . o,c·cupy 41 s.eats,-: one thir,d of 'the total strength. The very 
·. bons.ti·tuti:pnal \ structt1re o·,f ·tne organi.zation has undergone ' • I 

















\ 'I Af1tt'ica.n members broue(.flt to the 6:tgan]_zation the most burning 
, 
1 
q~esti·ons of t_he, 1\£:rican Cotit:i;ne:nt·.: :T·he first concern v1as 
(! 
l '. \ '. j 
.,, independ~noe.· for ·ai.1 African ·s:tat·e:s:. After most. of the . i 
. \·. · 1\fric·.an st:ates g_~o:t· i·ndependen.c·e·,: attention v1Ets· focused on 
. tr1e remaining que·st:ions, left· be·h.ih.d b~r European coloni-
a.lists. The q~e:st·ions li 1
1
ke Aparth.-e:_id., I<inori ty Government 




I: . . 
. 
. 
. \,; 'of H.hodesi~. :or Portuguese\ Coloni~-s- are the remnants of I i \ 
.. r 1Euriopean colonization. sf the question of race relations is I . . I 
I. 
k ,the- d.irect resµlt of that I, process, Secondly, most of the : I • \ . l 
\ 
1African istate·s a:re a·e:veloping_ .e:·co:;r10.·nri.es and in this respect 
f0 
I 





. n -· , I 
\\: \'thr·ough t·he :un:j_t:ed ft~t.iorts h·a-s colli.de_d vii th most of the 
~ ~ 




.courit::J7i-es of ·L:atin Ameri·ca ancl .i\··si.~:. If the problem of race 
•I -~ ' 
\.relations is cQnfihed rnainly to the African Continent, the \ economic Concern is world Wide. Ironically, most of the I \ , , . l t ' . t 11nd.erd.~velop~d :countr·ies are ioc:a.tea in the Southern J1emi-·i l t· sphere. S'o th·e ·-aemand-s .maqe. b·:y the Afr-i.ca-n states on the 
.t 
·• r 
·.r ·unite-cJ DJ.at.'i.:ons- v1.e:r:fJ ni-a.i.nly -in tvlq,- f·iel .. -cls .--· the Human Rights r . l p·r·oqlern rel:a.ted t.o. Ap_arthei·d ano E·.cottoin.ic Development. The 
. t • • 
•• I 
• ; II. 
.I ' 
t Atflrican .d-ema.nd ·a·nd th_~: .demands.: o:.f .ntos·t o:f the underdeveloped 
11 • : l · 
--
·l ·.·, !'. ,. I . ! ' . ~ !· \• : . 
. 
\· •c.p _ntr.ies of 1\,s.ia :8:nd Latin: Anie-r·ic-a have converged to create 
i , ~ 
· I 
.\ \ \ 
8.. 1 \Iorth-South co·.nfli:c·t to ·t:h·e a.J._.ready existing East-1·/est 
fr I · l • 
' ' 
.. I :, 
-~onf rorita t ion .• t l l 
. 
. !. I 
• 
. \ 
T'he 1\fr ica-n, .membership has introduced the flir· d and .. , 1. cornpl-ex p.att.e:rn o:{ a :" •• , •• multi-polar system vii th ' i-t~ h.eterosymme·tric:al distribution of povier ) ' j_ 1 . .••. "15 In the 
· :· V?O:fd.s of U. Thant, " •••• , the simple formula of East-. West confrontation, which was replaced by the 
I . 





















)E·ast-Ixi-e.utral-vl·est s.~_tu_ation, has been superseded b;/ :a. complex and f.:l·tlid. _p:a·ttern of international re.lat ions." 16 
" 
·.rr· ... •. ·h· ·.e· ·. ·c:-c ub c~ -{-,.' ....... -t- ~ (., .I . 1 + h,.... t: /\' ·f.· :r ... ·o· - ... -~ C ,· ·.~. :·.·1 -1~ r In . '"'.- ,:::. ~ ...... C ~ 1r 1· r,-
..... ) 
....:, v c.1 • L· .L _:'..;,, c r~ an :S: e v ~).. . . .n. . . . ,.. .. ~ ..1. ...... l . . . • 









tn~st i·mpo:r··tan~ !- i , , steps. that the Ge·neral Assembly has taken in r ·i I ' \ 'L, 
In 1·9-4.6 theire. vvas $·e-rious debate about 
relcent _,rears. : . ) . 
. . ~ 
: 
-l I· '· t 
' 
.I 










fe,\m=$ .of· r.acia..l -di·s.crim:in-atio.n in South Africa, Yet by 19 , l-1 \ t i -
~$\te:r t:h_.e. ·deCi9ion of t:he C}9.urt, .on. South V1est Africa, the 
!_ 
.I 
· ,1 , 
l \ 
. ¢~jori ty o:-f -t;:h.e s.tates. i.n. t:h:e·. Unit~.d I\l~tj __ ons could declare 
,. i 
. I I 
l, I 
. i I 
. 
. 
'i~p\artheid ·a cr:--ime a·g:ain-s:t. humanit_y an·d could unilaterally 
' ' l ! 
! ' I . i ': 
_ {erminat·e. tb-e I.I:a.n.da:te·· f·o:r Sou:t·h Vfest -i\;frica'. The days v1hen ' } \ l 






· U.N. to int~rvene in the Union of South Africa. It v1as mer·ely a·skin_g the U .T'J. to express an opinion, t·o make -an c.tppeal ••••• " , 17 are over. The I 
. 
·Re\-solutio.ns o.f the G·e-nera-1 Assembly on the v1:hole of Southern 
j 
,· 
iAfir),cq.., (South Africa, Rhodesia, South West Africa and the \ 
,_ t.Portugues.e te:rritor'.it~s,) _no longer ''request:•i and "invite" 
\.coun.·tri·e's: to: tran ..smi t i:nf orma.iYi:on. ·on. inon.-s:elf-governing 
1_ terr ito•r_i·e s b:ut •• c:on.deinn'' t·h,e attitude, "de:mat1,:d" information, 
,. 
/ 
"I fan·d "thr~aten· s-ancti-o:nsf0 or .e:~:pul$ion •. 
· 'The t,erm:inati.on o·f c-ol_onialis.m vv-as ··n··ot a major Charter \ 
·l:ol1.j:ec-..ti·-v·e, at J...east ,t·n. t:h.-e e_y __ ._:es- o,f the traditional colonial 












1l-\sian 1 ~pr~ssure invol:vi,ng a ·variable mtx of private nego-\: tiations, · publi.c or:a.to'r·y :a.nd v-oting, t-h:e_ United t·:ations has 
.. 
· •. 
17 ) be~n ... f.:orc.:ed t,b· ·1egj/tiJn:':l-.Ze t:·.he: struggle ih the colonial areas 
' 
·.·.\: 
~, r . . . ar. C'" r, - .· .· o of liberation, 
1 v.;:h i ch ·ttitn:e .. :el t.:cY :ar.·rri e(l' s e I :f ? e .1 p • 1 
' i · whet.her ir1 .Indonesia, Alger la or Go·tL,: ·21r.e II just" v1ars Vlh ich 1 




. ~ force~ Their jµ~tificgtion i$, based on the grounds that 
••lcolonialis.m· .is p:e~:rn.ane:ht aggression" .18 r:.ost Afro-Asian 
anti"1coloni·a1.ists ·novr argu:e tha·t· :rnilita.:r.>y itttervention in . .. \ , 
. 








,, ' .. ..-;~ 
I 
i 
· a.gairlst P·ortugal, on the, .grounds that th·e latter is alread~l 
engaJed in an aggresSi ve colonial war. The United l'~at ions' 
. . I 
I Ge111et;a1 i'.~·s.se.rnbly ;h.as reco:gnize·ci t-J1e legitimacy of the i l. ; . I I . : 
. 
•"S1vuggle" of guerilla ba:nd.S from Zambia in Angola and has 
:a11ted all states to provide moral, political and material ' I '°" I • ! 
1 a~sis'tanc.e to th·e: ••fr·.eedom fighters" .in General Assembly i . ! • . I 
, 





; 2 ~06 :,(XXIV) , znCl November I 969 •19 ;-1:hus, a new "social i st 11 ' . i 
· fqrm of· th:E; "· just vrar'' cont!·e:p·t h·as ·ern:~t'fte·:q, supported by ' \ 




aJJi.sm is at i.s·:s,ue ,. -c,lesp·ite the Ch:.arte,r ban on the use of 
! 
' 
··· f6rce. 20 Even no·th Supe·r :Favre.rs G}.oul,.d not possibly persuade, ; Ii 
·t~reaten or eajole, nor bribe' the Ge.netal Assembly to adopt ! \a resq:t.11tion favoring co1Qnial}.$m or Apartheid. 21 Some 
. critics. de:sor·.ibe. th:e ro:1Le o:f ·t·h·e Gen.e:;ral Assembly in this 
:.fie,ld .o··f de.colo.n:i·za.tio·n as c:reating a certain "international 
'• .. ·· ·'bl. . 1· .. ,. 2 2 
·~ . 1 . ·, ~. , 1 . . ., '' 1 f 
; 
·. --.· . · · · : ·_. · · '"':"')_ '1' T ,. · · 
-~~·J .,""'.·., .- 1 .. :"i · .. .,. 
·• / · r ·. · •· ,- · c, r l ' 
-t 
::pu .. lC po. l~ .. ;· •. 
..!_~c. 1:·.1l wclC.:\.·. ln 0~lCl, • • • • .111ucn 0 
.r; 
I 
't'lte ·v.:r.01~}:: of ·LJie Ge11.eral Assemblv and its sub-
.. 
. . - . 
·. 
. 













determihati6n of what Constitutes international public pol.icy. 11 2 J 
JI1he politics of Afro-Asians in this field of decoloni-
zation and Human Rights (related to Apartheid) has posed a 
! • 
· certain cl1allehge to traditional International Law. 
,:C· 
long discussion on the issue bf Q.oa (which evoked some of 
In a 
the strongest reactions in the Western world against the 
united Nc1.tions), Cl.a.ude said, 
itin a basic sense, India won the case ••••• 
it.s Westerh critics, by declining to take the 
issue to the Assembly, conceded that they could 
not expect to win, in that organ, a political· 
v~rdict. unfavorable to India •••••• If the 
doctrine is illegal, its supporters would claim 
that this only cohvicts the law of illegitimacy. 
Jh this respect at least they attach greater 
weight to the political consensus of the Assembly 
than to the established provisions of international 
law. Thus, in one of its aspects, collective 
legitimacy represents a political revolt against internati ona.l lavv. u24 




·l Complet.e denial that Trv:1ia had any claim whatsoever over 
' Goa, has led some leading international lawyers to question ~ 
I the ,'.,alidi ty of Article 2, Paragrq:ph 4 of· the United Nations. J t 
,I Professor Julius Stone, in his hook II Aggressioh ahd VVorld . I 
I ... . 
. 0 - " '' th t . ·t l - b t i1 rqJ.er , aPgues, · • • • • • a + wou d e a s range l I I 
I j I 
i i. 
' t 
lJ applicatioh of Charter prihciples to require law-abiding members of the organization to sub-




': i ~ 
!~ l -i 
',[ 
t 1 
! i I . l ·, 
t 
I . 
I violat~ons Qf right, particularly when no collec-i 
, ! ~ive .. :.: -me ... ·~. su. res are gvailable for the remedy of Ju:s·t grievances. ••2) 
t 
·, \ I I 
11 to create stabilizing body for preserving the existing bal-
The. 6'1'.'iginal conception behind the United T·:ations was 
1 :, . ', . . \ :· -1 
l I 




In the faca nf a re~lutLon&ry and dynamic 
l 
19 
, in{erna.t.j_onal ,systern, the unlted Nations was forced to i . 
. 
. . 
th.1 ru.lt: of· :l:av,1 but. t:h:e r11l.e o.;f. justice that the anti-. '1 
• I 
• 
co.1J)nialists SE}ek, ana_, "1~s a fragtle structure 
, :· b-1f .... i.·1.·•.t .upo.n···.· ~.~.,e_ .. s'fn···Qtll .... a·er.i .. n·g vo-lcan·o··· of in~er-: ! -ncf-t·ional politics, ·the General i~ssembly is 1-; u.nderstandabJ_y sertsi ti ve to rumblings from 26 \' below th.at could fore shadow volcanic eruptions." I 
, 
·' \ lf the Great Powers Vtould: have i@'l.ored. the signs on the \ vv.all: :of the t;nitedJ:f~ti·o11:s, t.r:re tlnite:a· Nations v.,ou.ld have 
£):een'.<b_ypass.e:.ci on t:hJ~ .Q.h.essbo·ard of poli·tics. 
.j ·:ct. v~as ·t.::he sma1·.1e·r na~tions v1ho sal,rage·d tr.re., Uhi ted 
· Dtatioh-s from b,ei·n.g a t:oo.i .in ·cold \'i·ar politics and played . . ' . 
l 
.. one .i-ndiv:i.Q.'ll:al :\,vho 1nf3r-µe.n.ce;.d t·n:ts a:E;velopment more than 
·' 
j r !: 
I l 










. had said, in resnonse 
.l. 
·" It is not th.e Sovie:t Un1on, or indeed any other big pov1ers vvho ne~d the United r-:ations 1 • fb~ their. protection; it .is all the others. Ih this sense, the organization is first of all their organization and I deeply believe in 'the wisdom with which they will be able to use it or guide it. 11 27 
1·i. t\ \ .· \ .\ ·.Th·e Afr-.0-1\·s·ian 
duman right$ tn 
poli't .. i-.c.:.s in t·he field of decolonization ' j (i I 
. ' I I j 
·\ ia111-d 
·Sou··t.h Africa is basic to understanding 
..__ 
' I ' ', 
; 
'1· \ • .. : \ 
· t \nd>~t only the Uni tea· N·qtions ·1;)tl:°t v,.10.:rld politics as a v1hole. 
· ' r. I , / ; • 
· 
\ r: i : \ 
I .; i ~~ an arena of internationgi politics, the United Nations \tJu1y·. mirror's the p· ower cdnf··igu_ rations and issues of the t .:i l ··, 
\pJesent and the future. ' . 
,· 







\ 1. l !, 
.. 
20 l:e.git:im."i. .. z:e: the :s1ru\g;gl.e .of: gue.rillas in Anr:ola and d.eligi ti -









1 :i:n R.ho,d.e~ria ra:is-es_ :yita_;t qµ.es·tio.ns before the vv'orld at lar~e. 
· -;-Th<= .. Unit·eo tJatio:n.s i·~ :Q_nly a sounding board and it provides 
1 .: 
: '. 
u a. vv-orld:' s ey:e: _·v.ievr'·' 9,f ba:si·.c· problems vthich can l1ardly . I . 
..... , . . ... 
. f·· •· 1 I' l .· .a1,_._: · GO 
0 -p p.:: o·. 're-./·~' .. , 0 r .J_ ~~ _ _ -~ _ V -- .. 
. . . .1 











ty~~-e~e wrote, in 1966, that if the '' ••••• Viest fails to try••••• then Africa will have to pursue 'this battle on her own, or with what allies she :can find. Our ovvn v,eakness means that vie shall have .only one v1ay of doing that - b)r supportin[. ··guerrilla vvar.fare until, after suffering and o~·stru.c±_ion,:· .Portugal vi1a_kes up to her ov.:n reali-t·_:i...e S • "Lc3 , 
, 
.I ':ThJ~- ·de-b;ut of i~.f-r'.i-c.an .st$.t$s .in the United. T.Jations and <,pn t-h.e vrorld stage: a_:t· ltrr.g.e. ·has. b.rought this threat to 
:VIester.n c:o_-untr:ies'. an·d t.-he v1orld community as a whole. tI:oday, 'to put it . in rroura Goba' s vvords, " ••••• the ,A£rican continent is shaped like a question mark, and., at the same tin1e, like a pistol 1pointed a~ if ~i chance tow~rds the Union of South 1\.fr1,ca... / The capacity of the Genera.l l\ssernbly l·irrrited t.o _recommendatioor1.s, legitimi.-zation, and formu.-
_o·f a. p.ublt.o pc)li.cy.. h1r. Ba'.iley:,. :in his pioneer work :o ·: t·h-e -G·enera.l A:S·s·e·-mbly·_,. be:~ll.t,i:f·µlly· dl~-picte·d the role of G-e1r-er::~1 .ltssernb:ly· in· saying, I: 
'JThe General 1\ssembly can not, by fiat, abo-lj_sh p·rejuctice, or set free the slaves, or I :LJ.Oerate the oppressed; but it can declare r t}1at these are. desirable .goals and it can often t:ake techni·cal step·s to ·bring t-he ir attainment nearer." 30 ,. 




ftrr 9µcceedipg generations of the human race. The eventual 
21 
·· hostilities ·1n post V!or10 Viar II appeared in the nature of 
! 
·· 1 · of Africa qnd Asia, and the antagonisms took the shape of I 
CPnfrontations between the historic dest and the new nations 
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Of serious· .international· violence created out of the con-. ·.. . - . ·.-; . ' . . . . . -· .. · . ' . . . -. . . . . - . 
flict and t,ension between Old and new nations throue;h its 
parliament~~Y diplomacy. 
The measure of its usefulness in - ... . · .. 
the future wovld depend to a greµt extent on international 
decisions taking place in the great ;par],iarnentary body of 
the General Assembly. 
! Nations Sh0u1(J involve itself to fulfill the ultimate r 
The Afro-Asia.11. members' have insisted that the United 
!:: 
1, mandate the Oha.rte:r:, has promised to mankind. 
' /, 
.I· The inexorable 
i · logic and forces or conterrrporary internatJqnal politics have l:· 
' i 
: 
jmade it difficult for any country not to listen to the i= F ' 
. ' ( ! 
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P..~r'.l:i-.atnen-:t·:ar:Y -Diplomacy :and Afro-1\sian 
.soti-.dar·i·t,::y-- in the Gene;ral Assembl~, 
22 
th: the, CJ:en:eral .1~.--ssembl_y i:s .J..argeltr the re_sul t of the poli ti-! \ 





,ttre Uni·t.ed T{at:ions are conoi·t-ioned anc:l controlled by the . l . . il\lt·era·ct.iotJ o.f tv:1.0 ·strong and oft.en- contradictory forces of I 1... . . . 
. 
. . :. . .•. it,:terna:tionctl pol_itics. Tho-se .f,.or·ce.s are I parl.iamentary 
I 
. ' 
dtplomacy based or: E"!q1-1al rL;:)Jts .or· member st2"ter.o, :i.:: :' ":">"' 
r~8;li ti eQ .of hig power politics. Both these fOr.c-es helped I 
·t : e n.e_vv- .e:~fn.e:r·g:ertt na·tio_:n::s of· As·ia a:hd. Af:rica to •cl:evelop a 
·-c ·mmon interest in sp·i t;e. ,of t·he vast: .d.i:f·f.e .. r-~·_n·o·es among them-\ • .1 
. s;~17es tn .ordeJ;; to further their cause. The constant nractice ot ~arliantentary tactics agafn helpea to sustain their 
.s4iidarity •. 
:1 
. . I 
eJl.e,6t :non-.~·p.ep.man.ent m.ember:s to t:ne Se.cur·i t.y.·· C•ouncil, rriernbers 
I , 
. 
. . I . 
. 
td the Economic an.ct Social Cquncil a,hd. the Trusteeship 
I \ . , . : - -. . -. -
·1Ctjul'b.cii •. r:t ·also elects and .ap1)oint'{3 -·it·.s ovm officials, • \ I 
· pr\esidih·g_ of:f:-i_.cers, and :m:c~mbe_ .. rs of t:h.e- c}o_,mriiittees. The 
. I t 
.· 
I 
p~o¢.edu1~e·J3· of .election Bind :a.11 .o:the __ r transac-tions in the 
' \ 




• 1 1 I , . 
· 1Ge1nerEtl A:s.sernbly a.re· rE\§ulat·e:d a_c_·cord:ing to democratic ! ' 




. ofl .n1aj·ori t.y .rule in t·he bod_.-y poli~·ic ·o-f the General Assembly \; .!; [ :i 
' ga\v·e ri:s:e t:o vtha.t i:s- :knovvn:. a:s cauc-usit1g groups. The ; ; . l t 
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~ike jolitica~ ~fluehce ( 
·1 \ .· . ' • ! . . • .. . . . . .• :p..g·:~nd_~, in get;ting their I • •. ~ ! .: ' 
1 \ 
in g·e:tt.:ing t;h€ issues on the 
c:ahdidatE(S electea and in passing 
:besolut ion.s i . I 
. 
v;i\th- l·a.rger· voting tnajorit·ie s. ! . . . ' As the nolitical j I i 















U.n.-i t e d t? at: i·o.n.s J{e a.d O'U ar·-t-.e.r s • . . . . . . .... . . . -~ Parl~amentary proceaures \ .a-r1:9 rn21jority· r11l'.e·, .in cn.xe. course, brou,,s3ht to the United 
















.. 1 'iQt.es., p·r·i·vat·.e. in:trj~_gu.e, J_obby:ing, and l.o:g,_ rolling. l .. . 
The ine.nfb.e·ts: fr.:on1 1\s·ia and .:c\,frica. v1ere a hopeless 
~i~ority until 1950~ The o:rtl:y vis:5~-~le: group solidarity v1as \,· tlf(iCng Arab n1~rnb-e.rs v1ho vv.e15e li.ke a s11:b-group arnong 1\f..,...0-.t\sian I i . I t• 11 ] • ... ,l ' 1: 
1 rnembers. 'rh._·re ··vre.re fev; polit.ic.al ,. ideoloeical or co1:1mon 
.\ 
·( 













' I _I· 
, 
I .. ·~-. . n-c. ia, which was one of the ·_i ,; ~ . 
. 
. . ' ' 
. ~ 
·. \TiloS\ Jnfluen:tial l.eaders of the Afrq-Asian group, had a ., 
.l j' 
. l ' .. 
\ t 










' i i ; i I 










1 ' i I 
i I 
iltjgal handicap as a dominion until 19.50. ::'ut by 19 50, two 
J i,cdnferences had been held at Kew Delhi., InOia., to Oiscuss 
Is me of the ASia.n questions.. The irsian }~elations Conference 11. -Ji I 
r; • .. I 
!:in 194? a:na the DGlhi Conference in 1949 had discusser! sof'1e 'I i t I 
1r i 
jof' the problems. Cne of the most .5,m_portant questions that '! R 
'! 
.I. 
. r,as discµss,ed in 1949 was the Indonesian strug§:':le of · 
' I • 
1In·de ;p·en:de!lc e • 
'rhe idea of developing an informal workinc ; :1, 
:· t .· . '• . 
i~OJll.Promise among Nfro.,...Asian members in the United Lations 









F I • • • '. . • •• 
iormer .. Italian cqlonies faileQ dur.ing the third session in . 
: When the attempt to .agrere upon the disposition of 
. r·. I . . 
.. : i 
!, I· • • . . . · 
~PY Assembly,. Sir Benegal Rau of India called the first I I.! : . i Ii : 
: j I l 
I i I ' t . . . ..D '\f ' I\ . . • . . . . .b. t k t . {419f ing O.L h. :t10-1;.sian mern e,rs o war_ .ou . a compromise on I I 'I ,, ! l j : 
I I I il 
' l ' I' 
_l l rl ~. Lt ~ i:ssue. r 1 1 t • · 
. ' I t: . 
. . ! i li ! . .. 
0C~a9,ion for format.ion of an Afro-Asian caucusing group on 
' ·. II' 1 ·0 
~Yl1 :!act hoc and improvised hasis.:3"" 
' j' ··: 
But actually the Korean issue opened the 
·- · i ·1 
· • the\ mutua.i consUlJation and discussion of common concRrns r 
From session to session 
liki§ Tunisia., l\lorocco and A1geria in the Afro-Asian caucusing 
j :1 
•gro~p developed the formalization o:f common interest and i· 
·· h1l]l)ed in $hapi:hg the identity of' outlook among the members. 
·, 
: The: Eanduhg Gonf ere.nce in 19 .5.5 gave Afro-Asian members a 
.-,. -· 
: .real sen·se of .so1.ida,ri ty and strength .• 
i 
/! . . ReprJ:~sentctti VEtS from many countries of Asia and Africa )\ . !! 
I! wh!6 were not merri}Ters Of the United Nations at that time 1· C • 'l ' > 
i: i L . ; 
J atltended the· B·an.d.ung Conf·e·rence. Burrting·_: pro.blems like ii' . .· . ;I . • 
! 
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- l-t _:_ \ . I .. .L. l 
V .:._._ ~-
. . 
. ' J O ; ~ -·- ..., 0 ;"'. 
'·.,_ v. ·-· .._ l; ..L . - - , 
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- . . 
' ·; '";. ""'I' " - .,J ...... -. r'"' • 
, .~' , l . I · 
......... ------ - - . ,._ ,.:..._ 
~ -
-
and a strategy to Afro-rlsian states, 
unc that to f i,.ht 
~gainst all forms of colonialism. 
It is sai~ that :an~un~ ~ 




t~e Afro-Asian struggle aeainst colonialism. i 
.1955, the 
Affro-Asian caucusinc group has met refularly almost every I 
' i 
-} b 
~~ek during the General Assembly sessions at the United . \, l l 






lbose, · informal or,qanization with a rninimum of rules or pro-!· t 
' ' ' T, 
j ii 
ceotlres. 




atcording to alphabetical or~er. 
The chairmanship of the group roLates every week 
It is the least cohesive of 
all the other existing formal caucusinP urouDs in the General 
• ' <.._..., . . '-- .... . .J. 
The caucusing group itself was r~narned after the 
" i 
ftlative strength of Arab, Asian ~d African members un~er-• 
First the group was called Arab-Asian, later 
' . 
4sian-African, and after 1960 (sixteen African states were . I i 
a4mitted that year) the group is kno~ as Afro-Asian. ' -
'.i.'he Relative Fosi tion of Afro-i\sian I,lembers 
' ~ 
t : .194 5 
















Lebanon, India, Iran, 
Iraq, Japan, 
Phillipines, Saudi 
Arabia., Syria, Turkey 
' ' I 1950 
, Afghanistan (1946), 
Burrna (1948), Indonesia 
(1950.), Pakistan 
(1947), Thailand 
(1946), Yemen ·(1947) 
, ( Iviern ber s 
• 1 Jac1mi tted_ 
f¢ the U. I\:. 
ainJd the. year 
I 
f the:l vvere 
I adrni tted_) 
: 
.l\frican r.:ernbers 
9 Liberia, Rgypt, J 
,:;,th. . 










. -L The Relative Fosi tion of i\..fr.o-~As:ian 1.ernbers : ··1 
.. 
·: ':, 
.i\s ian I' .• en1ber s African i~embers : \ !l ;· 1ciJ50 
· 'J· ·· :fo . 
, .. :,l.-~.5:5 
··1: l"" 
c.atnbociia (1955), c.cylon (1955), L~os (1955), Libya (1955) 1 
\. 
. I . 
1105_-5··.· 
... · J 
\'• 
. 't·o 
' .. / 
1






I •• r 
\. .. 
· Jordan ·(1955), T,Jepal (1955) 
" 
i,~al ay,s.ia (1-9 . .5 7 ·) 




Ghana (1957), Guinea ( 19 58) , f i orocco (1956), 
':'unisia 
Su.cia.n (1956), (195tS) 
Alreria (1962), ~ o + c ... , , , an ,.., ( 1 c ;"::: -~ , __, V ,_, , , C.- l. C1.. 
. - / '-· '·-" I , 
.t u r 1 J. n n i ( l S1 ·-~ 2 ) , C ! ~~,.._, a r'I e .,.., 0 o · -, 11 • •. -
_L 
. ' -· , ' ( 1 r-, ( ,-.., \ (. r:-, n + r c: 1 \ :_ :· \...' /' J• .• '-·- ··'--~ 
--" •• w. 
- ~ .J t .... 
1\f r i can F~ e '01J ·::-1 j_ c (1960), Con;-o (1·ra.z) (1960), Confo (~Pm. 
P e u ) ( 1 9 6 ri ) " --- 1-. o r·., 0 • -- \. ~ f - ~ ' ; .) ct~ ~ . d C , ': (1960), Equator~al Guinea (1962), 2aton 
"'i' '( 
( l 9 L Q ) r1 ., • ( 1 r / ,-, ) o , ..;am c i 2. 
..L ;' c):; , Ivory Coast (1960), Kenya (1963), Lo2o~ho ( 1 9 6 6 ) , I ~ a cl a fas c: a:c ( 1 0 _(' Q ) -:-. .. 1 . ( 1 C < 0 ) .,,,u , 1 .. a i 
--/c.. , 1,:l a 1 a v1 i ( 1 9 6 4 ) , 
1:al1ri tania (1961), 
I~ igE;r ( 1960) , :-,·izer ia (l9b0), Rwanda (1962), Senegal (1960), Sierra J,eone (1961), Somal~a (1960), Sv:az~lanci (1968), ~rinidad and Tobago (1962), Togo (1960), Unitea Sepublic 
of Tanzan1a (1961), Uganda (1962), Upper Volta (1960), Zanbia (1964) :j ('I'.his· list -does: not ·inclucLe l(ationali-st China (r:iaiv1an), i .I-sr.ael, or. So·uth A·fric::-a:, as tl1ey clo not participate in the ; .1\fto~i1.sian l caucus.ing gro·up_) • 
Th·e 1~fro~i~·si_c1n caucusing group is the least c ohe si ve, 1 .fl:inc.e the· ·i11.em.b:e.rs. do not hav:e :a cornmon uoli tical system, 











1 ideo]_ogic·a1- ·aff·:in'i ty, reli.g:.iotts unity, common cultural 
. I 
1 














27 l ba.ckgJ7tJlind·, o.r· e:ve.r'L a co>mrrron: raci·a1. o,rig·i.n. Fron the po int .. 
of ·vi.$Vif of :t:heir I)o-1:rt,ica]:: a.na· $~curi t:y pacts tl1e::' are vari-
·o.:u.sly ·d.escrib:ed. ·a:s pro·--\1e·st ,. p·ro-Ea:s·t·,. and non-al ignPd. fflhe 
. gqV·e:rnmental. pat·t·ern varies f·rom autocratic monarchy, to c1emo-
·cracy, to d:i:ct-at··o·rships. Ther,e, ·ar·e. ·b:i t:te·r boundary disputes 
both in .L1tsi.a .ah_d .i\frica be.tvte$n t.teighbor·i:ng countries. 'I·he 
·cou-ntr·i~.s- havE; f.ou··ght" o·ver irrend.entist t:err i tori al claims, \ . ove.r w.a,ter :rights and over religious, racial, and tribal 
issue.s -. ·R:eJ.·igio·rt. d·.iv.id$:.s t~he . .'J~r:ab group and the Sub Saharan 
. \ ....• 
; 
i 
,b:la\c1t · o·omrnuni ty. ·There is ov,ert r·:acial hatred betvv1een black 
i\:fr\i·oan:s anctf b.r·ovm. As:.i..ttn:s, es·peo.ialiJr ·in the easter11 part of 
1 : 11-f.r\i·ca vvhere As·i .. an.s t·_a-ci tl.y· co.11.abo·rated vii th v1hi te imperi-
,. 
i 
'. · ·: .. ·· 14 ,, · aliists - F:conoroic in.ter.etfts··,: accurriulated colonial heritage, 
l 





! , .. 




an·d'. ideolog·y \di·vid·e t:he Br-azzaville and Casablanca groups of 
African. ,states. ]:hese ,grou.p_s are- -again divided into Eel grade, 
LTQ1tr.ovi.a, and Log.os fti.ctions. Ev.e.n though the Organization 
·of1 A.fr:ica11: tJnit-:y· (0 .A. U.) has tr:ied to resolve conflicts 
., and t·o. restore some semblance. of unity, yet variour; conflicts --:-:-=· 
- -
tl1e:. ur1it::l. ·b:lJ.t tlre ~1e1~}t J):oli·tical 'e·xistence of the African 




::p·o·rt sev::a.1.ratJ{ :incfepe·n.dence. of disaffected groups in other 
s't:at·es on var.i:ed 'exc:u:ses l·ike humani tar_ianism, ethnic origin, ... 
i,decilo.g_y,. :arrd .r:e·l-igion. On the Nigerian issue, the federal ' I , . 
governm~int got th.e endorsement of O .A. U. Assemblies at 




















r · E-'\teih insiq.e t.h.e. u.ni t.ed T·Jatiorrs the 1\fro-Asian mer.ibers . \ 
. snovr grE9-.at riv·alry -ove.r elect·ioih of c:t'3.11didates to different 
\ 
.. 
ctjun,cil:s :.and :cbJnrni.ttees. U. ·CP.h:ant h,as given a good Sllmmary .I l 




" ••••• As is ob,:vi.6us to anyone vtho vJorks :day after day in the United Nations it is mis-l~~ding to think of the Afro~Asian members of the United Natiorts a·s a solid blocs there are any n:umber of alignrnents v:i thin the .2~fro-J.1 ... siar1 gr·oup; 1\n.d, v1hile on cer·tain questions, as for ·ex.ample, col·anialism·, the~r maintain a basic a~cord, on other issues they act quite indepen-dently of each othe~, and, in fact, have on oc .. · ~aY __ .; on s.--hov1r1 _c_ onside. r.: a.ble .r. i valry viheu con-te:sting for· sea ts .on t.he maJ or organs." jS 
Th·e pa.r'liam-entar·y d ipl,.omacy o·f the General J.~ssembly, 
'·., ·vrhi:cfl c·,o.rqp:ellJ3ct t.he ·S:ta·tes ·to .canvass· fo.r ,se:lection of 
'·candtd.ates:,. ·t.,o ne·_go·ti.'ate for ··vo:t-es., and ~o maneuver cons-
\.: 
, I 
. f .. 
.\ 
., 
t~ntly f:·or a .maj,ori ty c.onsens1J.S ..... i:r1di·re·c·t.ly helped the 
A:fro.,.A,-0,n group 
- . -~ L. d:i.:i.~·.eren.c .. es:. 
sblidarity to take place tn spite of the 
So ·1 t Vias t:h,e co.ns.t.ant and 'C·ompelling pressure 
·;o:f d,emocrat.i·.o ta:c"ti'CS ·tl'iat s-1.rs·tained Afro·-Asian solidarity. 
'. :T:h:e Afro~-i~si,·a:n c-aucu·s1.·ng. _gro·\lp has als:6 played a major role 
i·.·, · _.in help,j_.;ng. :r1ev.t· en1erg·ent countries to understand the issues 
,·· 
v:ital to ·the smal:le:r mern:t.ers. l'::u.ch of the success in 
p'arliarne·ntary ·t.ac.·ti.cs. lies in learning the tricks of the 
... t-r~ae, i.e. the ·rJi'l.e:s ,of prodEtciure, the skills of drafting 
\ .. 
res:olutions, the t:aCt:i.¢s of· ·approaching the right person in 
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! ~omatic :=okills by S11ggesti On and informal Ci.scussio]';_s. In l 
J sense, the caucusin8 group .has f'Ul filled an innortant I . ·.. . . ... ' . i · I . : . 
r I . ., 
I . . . . .. 
· ~obialization of funotion in heJ,.ping the aCjust:-"lent of new 1· . . . . - . 







l1e .Pl:'.'incipaJ. function of the Afro-Asian caucusine: 
! ~roup has beBn ih the harmonization of views on issues, in i l 
! tlindihg compromise _:formuJ.;ae on proposed draf'ts, and in 1 I . . .. 
·I 
r J 1 i . 







. .·· ....... ' . . . . . . . . . ..· . l'.ew issues o.r common concern and interest have 
1 . i 





t 1 .. I .. . . . 
I that the question of Apartheid was first discuss~o 
lt was during the siev~nt:h session of' the General Assenbly 
r 
., 





.Afro-Aqian caucusing group me:eting, 
t ,:.._ 
l · 'on Apartheid was fra.med in a caucusing group meeting. 
' 
Af'ro ... A$ian members have been helped to retain a common 
front on vital issues by the frustration they suffered as --~·-
a rninority }rt earlier st$.ges. One of the greatest strate-
ge111s, used by colonial and NI §i:;r·opoJ,.ltan powers to delay the 
\.. ' l 
United l{ations involvement in non-self-governing countries, 
I ·I . v{a,s t.·o lnvok¢ the two-third majority formula. Portugal 
JO.elayiect the establishment of a slJb,-,com.mj_ ttee regarding 
' 
' i 
I . :. . 
... ·· Portvguese overseas terri.tories for three years by invokine-
. , i;his ~actica.l d€!Vie~. until 1965, Afro-Asian members did 
not h/:tve a blocking on:e-third of the General Assembly to 
b ! 
' 






















\ s:t.age -vvas Fi1ost frust):~{1t:tng. 
povre·rs _gre.at>.er vo.i:c_e ·in the. Tru-stees}h'.ip_ sy$:teo and the 
:11urnbe:_:r o:f Eur·opean, co·l.onial :and Itetr·o __ p_o:I_itan pov:ers v1as 





·t}i·ird to th-e sixteenth :se·s:s:i.-on, the General i\sser1bly could 
·. : 
:\" 
· not. p:·a.ss r.e~.o.lutiohs on :t~aliar.i colonies, political advance-
ment of S.outh V'les~ i\fric·a, ·t-he -}X:au.-htau uprising, l'lorocco _. i I 
a:nd. -rr1u·nisia, Algeria, French I~::UC.l.e.?Lr T.est··S in the Sahara, 
·South t\frica' s Apartheid. policy, $.n .. d .non-self-governing g .... · '·· . 
. . 
·. 36 1 • t~1rri to:ries, beca'ClSe o:f J~ack :o·f :a tvto-third s majority. I '1 i ' I ' 
'J,rrr\e: ftus:t_ration "t>n th.e. v$.r·.ious ,5_:ss.ues r:elating to 1\sia and 
· Af.rica contributed in.direct:l __ y towa·:r>cls s·olidari ty among 
,\fro-Asian countries. 
As vre:aker· nations, pol·-iticaI·l_y ,. ::m:il·:itar.i.l_y·, economically 
.. ill}C4i vidual pov.,erle$sn-e.ss \,las· t:h,u$- :c.om:pe,n:s-:atea. for by their 
( ' 
9Jlilec·ti\re· numerical st:r::ength when it came te actual voting. 













t1r"1."c:· ::bl11J.2; to lncre.·as'e: t·he w.e··ig:ht of dra:f·t resolutions, a p• l 1 i 
. 
. 









',tp:oss-\ib.:le. a.s: 9·.osponsors. The .number of :c.osponsors has in-
. . ' .! 
.\ 
I • \yre~\sed a-s the- ·n:uJnber of .Af·ro-Asian: ine.mbership in the I · I 
1· 
~ene'., al A.SE3erno_ly h~>S. i.n:c·:r~as·ed •. Th.i'r·iJ~en. povvers cosponsored \ ' 
the · raft. r:es-olutio.n o:n i~partheid in tht~ seventh session, 


























. pf-i vrhi.o.h there ·is t·.h·e: .cre:atest 'detree of arreement anon[ the 
·9bs.pot1s·ors. Obv·\:ousl:Y:, an:ti-G·o.lonialism and aboli·tion of I 
'1\par·t.heid. have btj:en the: Go·1n:rnon d.enorniY'ator 'of aEreemer~t 
\ 
· vtithin the .. t,.fr.o.-i\si 9·n. cauc.using group. The group, as such, I has b~comg too large a body ·by· now for a meaningful a~ree-
I ·me.n.t oh, other pro·bletns C) r:ost of the 1:~frican rr1ernbers are not . .. . .. . . irrtet~·sted i·n su.c.h i:·SS1,res as ·aisarmament or pollu.tion. 
T(tre·y ar.·e :irtte.re.-FJte:d only .in t:opics vJhich affect them, affect 
I l . . 
t9ei:r .. dignity, . ~nd interest, Topics that usually are 






ar tl1e i cl,, and. .de ve.l o.prne-r1t21.l pro gr ams • 
E·µ"t;· m.ere :.s·treng·t.h :of numbers does not e:ntirel~,r explain 
the group's behavior or political influence in the General 
Assembly. 
hi The opportunity that the United Nations eave to 














and problems before the priviled~ea 
I ' powerful, is wi tliout na1~allel in diplo:12.tic his ~ory. i 
:--ih 0 
... l .._ 









effo1--t to ll se thr. 
Charter provis4ons 
.... • • -L • lf'.1:J..cr1na Gl Ve 
---
V·'cl'' c~ . ._. ...__ . rr,1:e\r have 
V 
taken an active interest in participation I 
an ci s r: e e c }~ rrt a k ; n ~ 
.... - .... -
and in draftin~ resolutions. 
·~- ~ e r i v 1· n ,...... C" t ..... e 'Y"I ,...... +h I' r o r1 -l-1- P. 
.0 J - -- · c . 0 J... J. 1 c-- v . j_ • . • G . : J 
equal democrs.tic rie:ht to discuss all issues that confront 
the international community, they have bren able to e::ert 
political influence in the Cha~bers of 
'fhroutch hiP-t1 ora torv ano constant ·-· ,. _ ___... ..... 
~articipation~ they have tried to convince powerful states I 
~hat small states have rights and laree states can not claim 
~he right to act in areas in which small states are concerned 
without explaining and justifying their action. 
'rh.e en thu_ s ic.tsrn, i11vol ve111ent -ano E;ff·orts Vlhich have 
characterized their behavior can best be e.:cplained by 
!quoting Emperor Eaile Selassie's statement. 
I This statement 
/explains to what extent and why the Afro-Asian rnernters look ~ 
.,, 
iup to the United Nations as the protector of their rights , . . ' 
ii I .. L 
fguaranteed by the Charter. 1 
jf I-re said - ~ . 
1! 
.I~ ~ 1 ~ 
• t 
! 



























' ; 1 
! 
i ! 




"For us, the small, the weak, the under-
developed, there is nowhere else to ~o. If we 
turn to one or the other of the major Power 
Groups, we ri,s:k engorgement, that gradual process 
of assimilation which destrovs identitv and 
' . ~ ~ 
personality. ·vie must, from force of circums-
tances, look to the United r;ations, however im-
perfect, however deficient ••••• 
Let us not delude ourselves; 
Great Powers that need the United it is not the I":ations. It is 
• 
the small Fowers which have the most to ~ain 
'-
through the successful achievement of its eoals ••••• Unilateral action outside the United J~ations is ••••• a luxury denied to the poorer, v1eaker nations. 




- u thP- voice of pov:erlessness o-f r:1ost ~"tat 0 s of 
. 
' ' ' 
·...r::, • • 
, 
, . ' . - , ,_._ ·-, 
- ,- ,..._ . ! ...... 0 . c .. l n Y"I r~ r Mr, Arc, 
.. d.·.· ~:l-.\_,.._:' 
-,~ ~--'. ... ·.l. 
-i1.,..:. C..l.:. ;_.,! .• ,..,~· '~ havA 
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and_ justice. ~nh '1· e very logic and_ procec5ure vrhich leo to the con.s-ti tutional innovation of the "Uni tin.rr for Feace" Resolution in 1950, has been a major factor for pcttirr the General Assembly involved in all the problems. In 
other words, members have tried to use the General AssRmbly fbrum and authority when they have been obstructef in other organs to take action. Article 10 has helne~ then • in this direction. Since the General Assembly is the only orcan in I \ 0hich all the members of the United ~~ations have rPpresentation, 
11 




' ~ J+ n_as a f~O or1 y .... een n2. 1.Jll1 ...... c' .. L- .1_0:-c ~rr-:i fl_",~· .. ~-~-~ J-·-~_,-_c-er o~ \ t 
~fro-As~ans to SPek a hearinf thPre. t i If their problPM~ have 




' 0ouncil, or in the Trusteeship Council, where the reprPSPn-
.. 
l 
tktion is restricted, l they have felt that they couid always ,, 

















l~ I ••• 
J4 
:h:ave nov1. pervaded a.11. or,-gans: of the United :<ations. , . r.urnan '• 
;t~J;hts problems, as r.e:lat-e.c1 to self- governr.1ent and rac i a.l 





·.}' fu· .... m···a• D '.D l .. g· •h··. t- c~ l-:-1 o· r:-,·~:~. 1 ~ ~ ,::, ; ·o··. ;." rt ,i " 0 rt 1.,.~ e·i· 'l u a c~ r_, ~ '.· -, 'e rJ ...L 
-·. r- . '"r,' r' : ~ 
-! .,:· __ · .· 
. 
.. • ).\ 
_ ._ .... :··.- • 
·--~ 
. ...:I __ . .r.. .......... _J., .-:.- .;..; ·l:.. ... ~ ··-:-
-_·_ .... _._..:- :e •.;. l-~ Cl.. J 1 \,_ 1 c ...... ct L,.: . _ 
_.. r .. v 
·..I °'"' ~-
{eul·t :v.;ri:tri b·.o'th by .Spe:cial Cammi ttee of the General 
'1-lovve·,,er, the fac.t· remain.s: ·that· the General Assembly 




rh·tasur·e, ·o,f' ttre i\fro-J\.sian impact ·r1as been due to the f_ :_·, \ . l f . 
rt,a;tior1a.)_ p.ol.:i.tica·1. set up. :i, 
·:1 ' Bipol·a~it~r an·d the Colo ·~ \ . \ ; 
~,~;1..ped. t:·he Afro-its·ians to exert· p·re.s:.sure or to have barg-
C 
:aJ.in.ing povte:r:. 11h.e· s·ov:iet Union. had 'n:o c·olony in Asia or 
11. AiW .. ,~?ic:a.. ·s·he and 'he·vr eme:p_ge_n-t Afr-0--1\s.ian countries challenged 
., 
.. , 
·t_rb~ .Euro-pean dom:inati-o·n_ of tJ1:e- -gl.ob~. The .convolution of :: 




. i 1: 
., :·inn u·p:root:ing Eur·o:·p.~a.n .colon·iali$rr.i have been -a constant ~ .i -{: . ,: ' 
fafut9r ·i·n t·hE? _Ge-nEtr·a:_l As-sembly' s·. nist:or_y.. The Soviet Union : ;\ . : I: 
. 
l . : : 
. 
',• 
.. abql East Eur.ope·an- c.ountrie·s ha.·ve .C·ort:st:an.t:ly supported the ! ! 'i \: : ' 
l~tf~o-1\sian re$dlu·t:ions ori decolorrizati·on and human rights as ' . ' 
r-~iated to, ·$.elf·--·.go.,rer:nrrxerr:'t :_s.n·d ·the· A_part_heid 1 i • issue. 
Gener-al A~rse:mbl.y .Re-:s·.9,lqti.on 151·4 ()(V') , 1960, called 
l . ,r1 ''Declaration on the. Granting of tndependence to colonial 
:\ c·b,intrie·s :and· 'P. eo·_p.les·'', v1h·-ic .. h a·eclared that '' inadequacy of 




\ ' : l i i \ ; 
·: pb!i tical, econ.o-m:ic, $.():.o·ial_, -or .e:.d.-ll:cational preparedness . r i. u \ \ 
I \ 1· \' 
-1. l: 
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' ,I i , ' l ' 
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'\ siould never serve as a pretext for delaying independence", 
·1 \ l 
'\ 
' 
w~s a modified version of the oririnal Russian draft, 










o11~ndependence to all dependent territories. The Afro-' 1 ' ; 
A~ian draft was introduced. as a compromise alternative draft 
' . 
-
tijlthe Russians', omitting the immediate independence clause. ;, i 'U f: I Ttits Vv'"as the year of 1960, and in that ~rear si::~teen African ' 
s~ates v;ere ad.rnitted. T' • , 1 ) ,· ' . ' - .... 
•• - ''" 
-
- : l ;:_ -1. '_ ~ ~ c.-·. -r.· •, 'r, ,.. :·.,·/: ',.o.~ a timely cliplo-
! 
i 
rnatic maneuver to increase their influence in the ,\frican ddntinent. i\ c c or d in g t o I.~ r • ::J a,, i ci 1.\. • 1-: a;/ ; ': : : I '. '. 
" ••••• Even v:i thol1t access to tr:e So-vi et [1rchiv·es, little extrapolation if~ neeclec~ to calculate that a considerable part was played · in the i.nitial Soviet deciF;ion to propose this agenda item and its accompanying draft ~eclar-
,.__, . 
I...-' ation by t}1e 1cnov:ledg·e of the increasing nur1eri-cal stren§th of the nev; nations in the or~ani-zation ... 3 
This Soviet tactic shows how the political process of 
th\e General i\ssembly is subord.inate to and is largely 
determined by international politics as a whole. ~he Soviet i ;1-\1 1--..,.--. ,:";.,r., 1 ; l 'f ! .. ,.-·· ..!-'":", 
. ; -r~.~. 







I I..) V I,_., ·: ; ~-'.. , ' . • , ..!.. .. \... . L .L .1 1. •. I....• t_, · ...!... •,' ' ." - .! . '-· 




' ' I 
i : r 
{h~ Afro-Asian [roup, and to raise its bar[aininf power i i I ! \ 
yi~-s-vis the \;estern countries for possible advantae:e in 1 · 1 : i 
the.fut:ure. 
! 









-·\ \ t,h~ position of i\.fro-Asian rnembers on such issues as Eungar~, 
' ' ' I j j ' I 
' I· ' \anhl Czechoslovakia. \ i, i 
' I ' 
·rhe equivocal standing of many Afro-Asian 
I , . 
~e~~ers on Hungary and Czechoslovakia has led critics to 
\ . ! i 
I \ I 
, 










~hose who like to /s-e-e ev.ery:1: is.sue :ju·og._ed -on its merits have larriented the fact . ; :1 . :;\th.a·t this!\ has d.~pr.i.ved. the 1\:SsErrribly of reach inf an objective 
:! i ' 
.I 
\ 













or philosophers ~ngaged in an academic search for ultimate truth; it is not even a jud~cial body, persu_irtg justice; it is a political body, searching for the relative solutions an6 compro-mis~s whi6h have merit·onlv because the alter-_nati:·ves at·'e more d-isagreeable. ,, 39 
After 1.9·60, i\frican t11embership and .bargaining pov:er 
:~lone have become a m·aj:·o::r .f·actor v.:hich has brought an . ·, ,:'1L j t 
··o·~g:anic art:<;t ··i·ntrin_:s·i.c chan-ge .in. the quality of diplon1ac~/, 
















- 1involved. · tr·ade and. econornic development. In ifu,ght .of the large num-bers of underdeveloped t ' ·st.ate:s. in the 1\ssembl_y and their mutual desires fo\r grea"ter United I\ations activity and authority in th~ area of development the fact that neither the United States nor the Soviet Union was f_-u.:~_ · ly a1?1-~ ·-po enP.1Jre accep:table decisions is ' · ,. noJt sur_pr 1 s i,ng. "LrU 
. I 
This mutual interest: of the underdeveloped countries o.f ',\Asia, 1\frica, and Latin iimerica ·has further strengthened 
' 









37 ,1 . 
· -d.·ec:olortizat:io·n :a'!.1d h·u:rnaJ1. ·:right.s iss:ues. Latin Americans 
pqssib_ly· .c.ati n:o,t oJ;>p:osEr :such· overrid·ing concern of 1\fricans 
·· .in .. one f .. i-~l:d, e"2~p-e.c:tihg the:ir support on economic issues • . \ . . . . 
.. Parliarne_ritary pr.actic,e and. practical politics do not operate i-n tha_t: v;ay·... Henc·e all t.h.e rne~sures· .o.n Apartheid, ~hodesia, .. An:gola, o:r. s·.o:uth. vres·t }\fri.C:·cil na-v:e 'p.e.e.n passed Vii th alrnost 
.µnarti:mou:s: .s~.p:port or -vv'it·h a.r:r o·ve:r:wh·eltning majority, In 
Dece:rnbe:r ,. 1·969, the :G:-ener:al .,tssemb1.y passed by unanimous 
ye.gr for -Action t·.o. -co:mbat :Rac:i:sm and 'FLa.cial Discrimination". r:. Subse~uently; in Decerrr"l:)er, 1970, the General Assembly passed 
•
1 
























and J .. 11 v.ot.es in favo)i· recotnmend·in.g: a·ifferent steps for . . 
· imp:li:n1ent·in.:g p.ro-grams c cl1nba t .. iJig r·ac ism. Only the si1:th 
. \ 
· South Africa, receive:d six negative votes and sixteen 
. . I - . -
. ' • r 1 f 
I . 
. 
afpst.et1tions. Those vvh.o oppo:sed: the re solution v,1ere 1\ust1~a1 ia, 
\ 
J 




' lJ;n it e di St at s • 
. j Those vtho abstained vrere Argentina, Austria, B)elgiim, Bo swana, Canada, Denmark, Finland, Italy, Ja9an, I 
:Ltuxemlpurg, I·:1alavv i, . ' J:~·e.therlands, I\Jew Zealand, r-: orv-1a:/, Spa in, 
.: .. ) 
: d sf d 41 
• • I. 
T 
:a,n:·.. \Ve en. But th·~: si)rth .. Resolution r1ad been passed I , 
:vvit:h n.inety-one in ft1vor, ancl ·hefd the. al.most complete sup-p9ft Of the 
1 ,.J I. t ~ k o l1xt. i on:t~ 
,Lat·in /~me·rican: ·o:o:u.ntrie·s, . ' . . " . This and_ other 




jently voted for th.e last :few years in complete agreement ·: :,· ~ 
' 
' \· \:, 1,· I '; 
I 










·CJc. ' ! 











with tfro-A~im1. members on ·all issues relatin<:: to Apartheid, 
Snuth.West Africc.1., Southern Rhode:;;;ia, Angola, anCJ the 
38 
Uo:ld war ·e.ra o:f the fifties were always in afreement v:i th 
The Latin American votes in the 
the West. The Shift o.f Latin American countries to the side t' . 
J-r the Afro..,Asian group on s-O.nre i$Sues reveals the fact that 
) I 
i±he Ea$t ... \H;ist coni'lict no longer is the dominant concern of 
4-:,·1;,.__,.... ' m· . e··rp" ·b-e .. r· ·c~ 




£l;'.S ·v U .J'L, the West nb lonEer can get the votes J : j· 









J· ·Con11n1.J.nf_:st tnr.e-at. i 
' !: 
the 
In ,c,, sense, therefore, the politics of 
the Genera.1 Assem~1Y has becoP.1e the politics of confrontation 
'·'.l 
between North versus South. 
It has; supersecteo and has hy-
conflict .-C)f. t}1.e fi.fti.es •. 
. . . ' ' . 
sided vvf th the Soviet Union au·tomatically. '21he credit for 
1t is hdt true either that the Afr.o•Asians have alv,ays 
defeating the ·Troika p:r'opos2i.1 of the Soviet Union chiefly . . I .. 
! 
I 
I . I 
I( ! · jgoes t.o tbje Af'ro-,Asian caucusing gr:oup .• !!' !J 





,0 Unio.n not to push t.hrou.gh the proposal. ,. 
J 





:1 :h·ave be.e·h a 
On major polit~cal 
Afro-Asian members 
j to the colonial power@ a1Jd the Soviet bloc. : . 
·r 
i-·. 





The maJor Change in the political atmosphere of the 
,,·. . . . . . . . . 
. fnflux Of thirty,,. two members from Africa alone. 
The African 
· Qen~ral Assembly in the sixties has been due to the sudden 






,. ' :i 
: ·ii . 
f jf 
!. li ;[ 
. 'I r ·1r 














on Southern Aft'ica haye kept the rnajor political attention 
I 
I 
of 1'th.e {TJ1i t.ed I"·rati·ons. oh t·h.e. .t\:f·r ican ·issueq. 
,. ·in J\f.-1'"'i.Q .. ·a -e)cc:ep·t ·tne Fo:rtug1)/es:e ·tet>ri tori es. Eence the \· poilJiticaJ_ ·.o.eco:lo.hi.za·t;io-n ·it::f.sue h.as been eclipsed, but 
J, 
' 
t_h.e rnaj_.or croncerns. rnh. e· •c~·t··r· ··u.· .. ri0·1e· of i'fro-1\ Qi· an c Ol1n ..J._r i es 
...!.. · · ..::J \:>>-· - · - 1. ~ u 
. _ 4 v -
_ . 
. . 
. '... '--- ·-
39 
fo·t .POlitic .. alc. in6:.e_p·~_nd'.e.nc.e an.a. equality, anrl their ci ernanr. s 1 for incr.easin;.:r .ren::r>e.s·ent.at(10.n in the councils anrl in the 




··Secretariat have. l:a)~~.g_ely been f·ulfillecl. 1\fter this first 
·• round., they ·:have ·:mo·ved t:o economiG an.d. social eq1-J.ali t~, in 













" }the Genera,l Assettfbly anti in the whole United t:ations system, 
I 
. :· \ 
'i1f pol.i:t.:i.cal in.fluenc:e m.ea.ns·: ·a.bil·ity to chane-e the decisions 
·be. co:n·c-l·ud.ecl t·h.at the· Afro-Asian gr·oup exercised such a J?6litical infl.u:ence. Poli t:.ical influence is a highly 








t}ni teti liat.:iohs. The :rnul ti purpose activity of the United 
















a gr'<)lJ.'.P ·of: rrati:o:ns f:o.r :.a l,ohg -tirr1e •. L·eadership in the 
• United I'}.at:i_.o·n,s :slii.ft':s f;rotn i.s.·SJJ.e· t:o issue and from decade i' I 
·to ·de c .a·d.e· ~. 




Ci 1"\· ',.ec:J''t ~- ·t~ T,: ''.v·: 11..1 ri,_\f c'"l·-··.r· ,e· .: ·u, ~n• ·-i·: ·_·t···· ·-·e· c1 • J .. ·.e... • _, ,_._ ,_ J. .;.,, • ! .\~ _J' .. . . · .. - .· . ' 
..... . ' (· .: 
. : : (' 









I l. . \ 
t>o.:Ud Vl:ar. f,u·t_ the 1nstrt1rnent- t_hro-uE?;h. vJ.hich they placed 
1 ! l I 
.I \ I• 
. • . 
. 
. . . 
. 
1th·8:·ms~lves ~n t-hat _p_o·s:_i·tio·n in· the fift·i:es v1as the policy i "t \ 




intl\epend.,e:r.1.c·e ·in vto.rld po.li.ti,cs-, .ana b'y t:e.fusing to commit 
. r 
-\ 
to ~ith.er s·ide:· t.h_i:; non--_align·ed cot1:n:tries .increased the 
;'_ barg~rining ·pov,tet • 
l 









rnin~ri ty, India, as the· n_on~aligned. leade.r of the Afro-i 




incbssJantly acti:v:e: in th-e po.litical ~.rense of constant and 
! 
.1 




:c)tises, t·he 1\fro-l~sians·' e_ffort t.o. m·a·k·e the United I'fations 
t i 
t J \ 
. . ~r \ l \ 




.. J \ ':\ 
m~ntr disint:.:ere:~rt$·d .. onlookers. J:Ier·bert tricholas said that 
' . i ; 
: I i 
·:· I 
























I ! I 







. i. : 
\ I 
\ I 
\; In this the role of the Afro-Asians has been cru.cial not only because of t.heir nur.1bers but also because of their position on the soectrum ~ ' ~ of United l-;ations politics. ::rhey alone cou.ld supply the disinterestedness which co~es from their relative impotence and the loyalty v:hich reflects 4heir ov1n c1ependen.ce u.pon the organ-ization" j ' . 
41 
E:ut. the non-alignrnent pol icy, even tho1v1zh it increaf3ed 
basically a movement towards political independence. It is, a revolt against povver· politics and presf,ure of bi£" -




. bi£:- novier noli tics·. ~ !....__ ~ -L rrhe increasing nur:1ber of /ifro-Asians' 
ad.herence to non-alignment, arid tl1eir independent movement 
made the United l~ations a neutralizR~ body and a deMocratic n . Iorce. In the words of Robert Owen Keohane:~ 
' ' 
I 
u Since no group can be assu.red of victory on a consistent basis, except on a few particu-. 
-
larly favorable an6 often ritualistic issues, 
continually by all sides to obtain the best uossible terms. ~his lack of control over the 
.J,. 
. 
Assembly by any group of states, as well as the absence of large and cohesive groups, means that a pow·erful force for compromise - the necessity to acqui~e uncommitted votes - is added to whatever se~f-restraint may be pract4!sed by representatives for other reasons." · 









nov1erless • .I. 
. 
The parliamentary diplomacy compelled them to 
: j:ustify their actions in conformity v1ith the Charter. And 































\ Plrlla.mentary diplomac;:y ae:_ain re.Quired thef'l constantly to 






t::r4as.sess th·eir riatiohtil inte-re.s·t· in viev1 of the Afro-i~sian 
Ol I . .· · . . 
· .· ·· · . 
·· ·· · · . ·· · · 






·\.e.1~·a1rity·, j::u_tit·ic:·e., .and. hUtri-an rights .• -; ' ~ l, ! 
1
,.~C:he reco:t.as.· ,o.f ·the lJhi ted I-:ations are replete v.:i th 
!: 
' 




. ;A·s·ian! rnembers. . . • i 
. . f:'·hey·· -found .it 'in·cr.ea.s.:in.gl~/ difficult to \ . i . 
. ·pla.y· \th·e .colonial master in t011e fa·c:e of the "full glare 
l 
; r· · - ·t·h1 
· · · -, · · ·.· r· · · ... ··., · J. •· - · ·· · • · .. -: · ,, 4 .s: 




' ;po\ve:r\ o·f· t:he in-t:erna_t·io.nal c·ommunit_y.~ Afro-Asian solidaritv 
\ 
: \ 
\ . \ 










I i I I 








i ' l. ' 
:c·o:rrolu~d.e -




































·:rne Ro;le of Afro-Asian :o:er.i.bers in 
the fi(Ild of Decolonization and Euman Rights 
ih the General AssemCly 
4J 
i ,; I The idea o.f sel.f-CLeterm.Ination of "nationalities" 
; wa.::;. accepted sit the Paris Peace Conference by parti ti onine: 
1· ' 
· the defeated Ati.stro-Hungary Effipire. Frotection of cultural 
!'ights of Still Smaller minority groups was e-iven formal, 
the legacy Of th$ Christian concept of conversion 
·1· ·. ·. . . ·1· . ,/ r·. . · ·. ·t· · .. . . · • · ·t' . ·h· .. ... · T' ·.. · "f. · "f t 
.·· ega . sane io.n 1.n · e ""eague sys em, 
~ut even at that tiFle 
-ano the \ 
self-created Consciousness of racial superiority were 
I entrenched in Che /u.rouean nind, 
. .I.. l!.ll the pre at I 
, Eu~opean :pov:ers w.ere unwilling to incluc:e principleG of ! · 1 
re~1igious tOJ.eJ::atlon and racial equality in the Covenant, I ,: 
J:i'or :non-Ettropean subjects and nationalities the need 
l fOI] tutelage and a 11 sacred trust'' was considered 
/ 
j 
'"hlajn"dates System'' for tho::;e territo:ries and "pecnles" which r 
we:de c}ett'ichec1 .from German and Turkish rule was created under 
the· L.eague·. 
often suffer in 
·iiilso:n• s fourteen pohits were compror.1iserl when it came to 
the x,ealities of power politics, but still the : and ates 
;, 
:beoiles. At least it denied direct annexation of territories • . .r, . .. i 
( 
t{ystem with 8,ll i'P.s .:Clc:i:vrs was a revolutionary 1::reakthrouc-h 
~owardd internationalization Of responsillilities for subject 
,and )hounding of peoples as spoils of war in the eyes of inter-
natito.n·al .l·avl. . . . . . . 









I I ! 
' 
I 
I i : i ' i 
i. 
' .. , . 
" 
(ief ecti ve it might be j_J:) practice, that 
; 
;. 1:, . i _ · 
, ~t¢at Subject peoples is a matter of universal cone ern, 
ti· 
·, ~ 
How much and hov, 6eeply the idea of self-covernment 
. r .. 1 
·· h?-d matured and spread du:r::int the intervrar years \?as re---- i : 
f : ·: 
iJ~$.led .in Articles 1(2) and .55 o.f the Charter v:hich nentioned I • :. i ! : 
: i ~ 
al."hout · ''faith in ft.J..nt'iamen_.t,:tl human r.ights", '' equal 1~iF.-J~ts ' I-' ' , - -i. : ' 
-. I! .! 
~f i men and worne111•1 ; and Of "nations larf:e and small", "equal f· 1 ! L f I 
I' l l l I 
. · +.tLgn.-cs ana .se-lf·-d,e·terrnin.ation 
. i~1ning all pe6ples). 
i, 
'I 
If .. itrt i G-1 es- ,:1.( 2- )· 
,.., 
OI peoples" (tJ1is time 
v1e.r1.e 
~f ticle 73 was a clefinite commitment. ·· It was a classical 
.! ; . 
~j:posi tion of t;he liberal iQe.a o:f' world democracy and world 
-5:5 
. . . . ~ OecJarations of principles, 
! 
I , 
! . ~ 
; ! ! ! 
cj)romuni ty based o.n peace., justice, 8,nd harmony, 
i cQmmitment of l[embers Cohtroll;ing non .. Self-governing people 
. ; l .. 
' . -~ 
It v1as a 
I l 
t9 lalJ.. others of their "sacrea trust" to promote self-i i 
i ; . 
g61{ernment and to give an a.c.:count Of the steps I , ' 
' 1' '. ' 




i ' i • 
' 
taken in 
t vJaras Suc.:,h a declaration wha:t he meant was the restatement 
o fArtic1e22 of the League Oovenant. 47 Great Britain, as a 
\/hen the move was first made by the Fri tish delegate 
I ri~onial powe~' had ihtrodtlCEtd Jtra.ny progressive steps in 
1 I l 
~,~Colonies and perhaps they desired the other colonial i ' 
. \ I I 1_ i . . . _ ... 
P<!>v{ers to ·follow the;Lr example.. One British commentator ·: 1 I 
, 1 ·1· i 
:! I I 
~4~d, regarding Article 73 that, i, It does not intro-
\ i I duce any new or revolutionary doctrines, and to 
I I a large extent it only expresses what have been 1 
I the declared aims and obJ·ects of British colonial I 
I policy,for a l-0ng time. Its importance lies in 
j J the fact that all other Powers with colon~al. 
48 
-1· · · I possessions have now assented to these principles ••••• " I · · 1 
-1 I 
·., i 
: I I·' 
I I 
















·arteurnents ·of co·loni·a:·1 pc)vte;r~) later on th~ floor of t}:e i l' . . I 
r G·e\neral :\c~c~e'mbl,r that Vrha .. ·.t at; S.an Francisco the,, neant 
j ... . . 






, b.:ri· th·at .declarati.611, ViB.:·S. not '' ·inc\epencl ence" for ci epP1:.ri (?nt I ·! . '\ I ' pe10:pl-e ou:t Ein-l 1{5Ji t:,e:n.P o t:rd·mini strati 011. r~h ;-1.·· e . . .: , 
/~:ftri.C~n. ,p·e_q)ple·, 0Cc.ording t·o tJ1e p.r·evailinr~ cl i r~2.te of ' ri ' 
op\ini·on -unt·il t.he- ·si:: . .c~-; es, -V.Jfr·e not poli-ticall:/ rr12.turP , \ 
·e--·n'o· ·uah -~·o· ~-o·v·e····r·n ~·h·-e~2~e·-1·v·•·e·· 6 · ··_ .· · .. ,. ·' .L . l.J. · E,. · ' .. ... :_: : .. '. · · Lr: ·· .. L.1.:q -· .... -\ .. J 1 -, . l I ~ven. nronosa s ~o -
..L. i '1 °Pr"'~--. ,...) - - L, .i j \ -ti1:~ V·/Or-·o._ ,,,-inc1en-e:11ae11c·e''. J, C 
• t:'I. 1 I""> 





. . ' i. 
: i ;: ·Bu.ft v/hat·e\rer rn·i·g-h·t 11ave beer1 the intentions of the re::;-
1. 
:. I ret3entat:lives at San Francisco, the lancuage of Chapter .: I, i l . . \ j;f L arialyz.ed proper:1y·, irnpliec1 a:~>:tually indepenc\ence in the , I , l1Jhg run. Article 73 (b) reads -- " ••••• to Oevelop self-
,go.vernmen:t, ·to tak:e du.e :a:.e)-G.ouJ1t of the political aspirations 
! 
. -
.o:f 1· pe opl·e" • Liu ch :<:}f t:fte crect·i t. for insert ir:c SlJ. ch l2.nr'1J. af~ 
I i i l 
of c6urse goes to the radical policy of Austral~a and \ .· l: 
.. tlevt Zealand µt the CdtJ.ference. SO Perha:r::s at San l''ranc isco . j ! ,t l . . . . . . t\11.~. color1i:a·1 povters thougtit th·a.t: ''political aspir~~tions of B L \. pe~ple'' woUld not veer towards cor.1.plete inciepenCe:r.t struc!?"le ."j '· and, that f1ub_ject .. people v1ould still lilce to be cavern.er. \. - i i f-o~ their vteil-b'"E~·ing b.y· the E·uropean pov;ers. "Self-2:overn-1 . I . 
. rne:ri-t" :; tl1ere-fore, ·t·o I·::fe.·-tropoli tan pov1ers, r.1eant sharin~ sorne 
1D • \ 
p~~erb with rtative peopl~ in the internal administration of 





th~ territory. But v1heh "politi:cal aspirations of people" 
' ! 
of de.p.~-ndent terrttor--i,es vlere e:;~pressed for complete in-1'. \ 
-d¢_-nlende:n .. c·e·, J/Let·ro-p·_.·:o·l.i tan pov.:e:rs could not deny the justification 
























. i ' . 
;. I of· tho s·'Er JAfJp:itat iol}$ ,. ; : ·!- ; At le.ast. bef'ore the Uni teci r:ations, :' I f i 
, : : I • 
i ~avi:hg committed in /1.;rth::le ?J(b) to take ciue noticP. of , ; I !' 
: ifbhose aspirations, the r;:etropolitan powers had no r:ior2.1 ; I .. 









I Dike Ar'ticle 10, in the case of the General Asser:1bly, 
irt.Lcle 73 gave a broad authority to the Secretary General I • i '! 
" l· hi re,oeive reports, gather statistics and information 
feP-ardin.a the fulfilment of the ,;sacred trust" of .'/estern . i . ...,.,.. . "-'-· . . . . . . . 1· . 
! 
1: . . . . 
¢i vi lization toward.s non-self-governing peoples of AfJia and . i 
. I 
4frica. 
! This inter:nationa:1 responsibility and account-
. .. 
~lpili ty was an. important departure from the traCi tional l I 
~:tder and also a step away from the traditional concept of t l 
·j1ornes"tic jurisdiction" recognized by international law, I· 
{ .. . . t . .. . 1 . . 
~overe1gn r'1gh·· and 1:nternat1ona accountab1l1ty does not 






The step was definitely aimed at breaking 
T, , ;~he jungle law 'Of lnternatiqnal anarchy. i. 
[ 
elff ort to save mankind from the. "scourge 
It • v1as a conscious 
. l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
i 
·I . of v1ar". Besides 
~his, Art,iCle 73 had given the United I'ations a global i 1 
I . . . 
r!eS,ponsibility for all peoplr:, all territories who were not 1. . ' . 
.. 
·1 
I . . 
clovered in Chapters XI! and XIII. r 
1. 
l T'he minority treaties under League auspices had also ·i .. 
r~c•ogn:i:z;ea the rights of different ethnic groups. The story I 
o~ the perSe.cution cif the Jews and the horrors of the con-i 
I 
c~ntratio:n camps was be'1ng discovered at the time of the l 







. i j 
. i 













It, :vta:s reco:Pniz·ea that racial .. ' - .... ·.. . . ...__.. 




• . • 
,tid,ual_s:, as a fatf~or ·con_tribut,in:2'- tovv1arcl s peace, solirlarit,.r 
I 
. I 






I • ~ ., • -








of,~ fbhe Charter is <rryst:stl -cl,ear, that the proclem of htir~c:ln ri\gh:ts is v.i tall_y rel·a·t.ed t-o }:)ieace ano securi t~r ano that tl1e Unii-t~a T\f:a.tions. vrou .. l_:d. c:on:si·der th:e denial of hu.man ri€="i1ts as I 
• 





\ :T·o th.is ·Ernd,, 
\· 
' 
. ~ \ ( 
. 
. 
'"'. :-in'i t-ia·te Eitµdie s :and .. rr.i-a.}ce re o·oramend at ions for the purpose 





T'h·is declawration• fron1 the ver,r be2"inn.in£T v;as 





I.) t..... _, 
·• __ 
" I Ii 
to ~e-, ·as, .-Llrs-•.. IZ·o:.os:evelt .. put it, ''·a stater1ent of ba~~ic 
11 
t! 
printcipl·es of i.nalienab'_le h·-untan rights setting up a cor1r1on 
I 'J I '\ 









" -: H 











. . > C't. c,. ' . , ·b· 1· '.' .. .1. s. ..::i. 0 e m . . .,r .. 
. . v by India in 1946. ':.' 11 e 
I,no:ia' s stan:ctp:oint Vias. tha.t. :a vi.(5lation of eql~.al it~; 
under the ·c:hart·er q.:r>eat:e,d .ari: int.ern.ationc1.l cispute. 
. ~ 
....... ror"'·., s 0 r, L' . "' _._ ~ - \. • .,., 
...., . h ;-:j O ll "t , Afr·i.c.a l1ac1 be.en .urgi:n:g :${i.:r1ce 1946 that i\rticle 2 ( 7) prevented any cli{3'QUS s·I o:n of th;e, rn~1-t·.:te:r, -rrhe Gener al .i\.S se f:l bl~,, at t almo.·st. 'e.,te·r·y ses::f3.i.or1. u.J) to· the :si·.:::teerJ.trl. session, discussed 
\. 
\1 th·e probl.er.n ancI J::'8{~0Ti1P.Tehded tJ1a.t: 'botb~ state S re sol VP tl1e .\ 
'I c·o.1.1:f'l:i:c>t througl1 ·peac·eful .rtefto:ti.ations. Since then, the 
\ 
i. 
ma:tter ha.s· bee·n: me,rg:ecl. vv1itl1 l~p·artheid. 
standr)oint o:f' I.nci,i:a.,. t .. fu.at funa .. arnental violations of the 
' ! 
Chart-er c·ould nbt be sh~}tered by the domestic jurisdiction 
But in suite of the '·:i·n.sist·en·c,.e 'Ot1 the clp,use ·py me-rn.ber states t~n.e General !: ., \As,sembly. :has· never :fa.iled, t·.o a,·i·s:cu.ss any dispute arising 
\1' : =: r 
' ) 




'out of v1..:olat·ions of fundam.enta;l rights vv1hich have been 




1 protest$:, the General As-se-m:bJ.;y h~s cii·scussed questions like 
I 
,i 
Ind·onesia-., A.·1.geria, .1-Iungar·y·, c-z.echoslovakia, Ti bet, and. 
,•, :_Sout-h :Af.rica a:n.d e·ven. ltas .p ... assed, resolutions stronrrl\r 
'- ... ft c:ondemrtih:g.u t'.11:e .measures taken b.y ·states involved in the 
· .d.i.s'nutes .. . 



































po.'lit._t·cal o.rg.ans .o·f t-:he Uni tee i{ations harcil~, re~r:ain fr~m ~iscussing\any human rif·hts t~sue _Vi.hlch .an.y Tde.mb-er· p:u·ts o:h the agenda ••••• '' J 
}3ut;. t:he 11.atur.e o·:f ·international or[anizati on anci the 
e.f:fEfc·t.i:v~ne·.s'$ of ·-Ch9-rter pJ?o·vision·s at the present stage .. ' Pxrara.ntee. in nq v121i . .-y· ·the right:s of indi ,,ic1uals or grouus b,g,ainst the· le·g_it:irnate government unless the violations 
. l . . 
. 
r po:fl·s-x;j_tu.t:e a, ,thre:·at to peace ap:d: security amonE the states. 
I-
i 
' .i . 
.· 
' 
.• :·:tvhen ·tµe ,q\1e~~tion: :o;f /~p~rt·he,id in South Africa v1as broufJ1t 
:, 
• I [• 
I ,, 
I' 
1 pe-f·or:e t-:b .. e Gene-ral t~s~re.mb_ly in 1952 by thirteen 1\fro-fa.s-i an 
.i 
I I 1: t 
! .' l 
., 
(~t-at:e·s, it vv-:as. ut_g·ecl ·by t:hern that violations of basic 
'. ) 
. •• '3 
f .\ 
' ; r 1 
, 1j_~rinc1 plt9S, o·f Jru:rnan r.i,ghts. a:hq' fund.amental freeciomf; in ; ! ' South -Af~ioa ~ons·tituted a thr~at to international peace. ' 
. 'I·h\ouz::); Gl: is plea vi'aD not a.ccentcd by t} r ::> !' :~:_,,,.::_ cl. :: (' ,bly I yet it s.e.t. up: a t_hre~: n1en1b~r C}or:1-miss .. i·or1._ Vrhich in its report on Oct·o.be:r J.; 1953.:, C:onc·l:ud.e .. d th_a.t action by the 1\sser11bly h 1 res·bect to human rights could not be considered as 







. . . . . 
te:rvention..·,, vti.th.in th-e meaning of Article 2 ( 7) • The 
mission al:s·o s.ai_:a th-at 'dis-c.:r;imin·a·tion on racial lines 









-in!ternat.-.i:onal peace -and security, and called upon South 
I 
..... . l I , I, • , 1°1..f,· ica - to take rne:a:$ures: ·t.o: bring about equality and racial ha mony. The s:ubs~:quent steps taken by the General J\ssembly 
;! 
anr. the Security Council iri this direction will be discussed 
. I 
',1 
























~~if-governing t¢rrit6~ie-s~ 1he Charter is silent on the 




povv1e:r t:o cle·al ·v-1:ith stich r·ep·o-:rt:·s: -ot·her than the Secretariat. I f:.ut- tl1:e. {;Jenie:r·a,l ti\.S$.~_rn1Jl:_y vr8/3 to. es·tablif3h re~ulati ons ;"."'or 
·:: thf .Secf.:etat_iat. ·ana: an /~.d }toe co·rr-rrni_t-t:ee v,as established l 
. Jun-c1~r 1:\rtici_e 73(e) :in -19Lf--6 to :st::ud .. Y the scope, nature, anc1 

















J~ temporary ba~is. The implementine body established under 
:,t)1e t~cl J-Io-,c: ··c:otnmi ttee con9·is:ted of repr:~$entati ves frof'1 ' ' : l . 
'\Brazil, China, Cuba, Egypt,_ India, th~ Phillippines, the ' 
:~ 
·u.·s.s.R. and. Uruguay-, ahd thiis ·,b.o:dy· r·ecommencl.ed for the 
'establishment of a sp~cial to.mmitt?e. So the Ad 1-Ioc 
' 
·com:m·ittee v;a$. ·r-e:pla·c·ed b .. _y -a Sp.ecial Cornm-i ttee in 1947 on a 
I . ,· 
t·v1-d ·year basis. The :rene·v1.al :o.f t:h-e ·1ife· of the co!TII'.1.i ttee 
~ad beeh one \\of the diplomatic battles fcir Afro-Asian 













members and ~or India. as a leader of that group. - I 
11 





; _\loften t_·11.reatened to v:ithdravr fr·orri t_he Cammi ttee, v1hich \: 1. l . .1: 







i::f it hc1.d: bee·n -carr,i.ed. out, vJoul:d .h-ave seriously v,ea1tened .. 
."-: 










·· perro:anen.t corrunitt:e~ co:rnp.:r··o.mised· by agreeing to renev;al 
. . . . · ... '' :5··:} . ;.n a. t:.hree vear basis.·· .· The cornmi ttee v:as retained on a 





-· . . . . . ' 
r: 











l (\Xvi). :In .196.J; tc) -~vo.i-d dupl·i·c_a-tion, the C~o~rrii ttee on 
" .I 
' ·1 
·r\nfo·rmat:io::11 V/a:s: dis·sol v·ed and the Committee of ~v.,entv-four 











aJecolon.ization. I . . . . 
.i 
l 
l t rrtre .. activi tie-s of th.e· Cfornm·i·tt:E{e: o:n Information v~'ere I :\ 
··s_~ve:rely r:e.strict.ed in. ~t-he beginnine:t so also of' tJ1e ?ourtr: l J 1(fbrnmittee On t}l .. e •T:ru .. s'tee-shiU c:•0UhCile :Eut as the anti-
. ! 
. ' 
. . . ' . . . •·' 
. . . . 
. . ;J.. 
. ' 
. . . . ' i ' 
. ·.cpi'loriial ':fo_rcef5 ·gath·ered ·stre.ngt.h in nut'1bPrs and frorr1 the l I , ir;1tern·at-ioha.l at ..trrQf3phere, t:he · CJommi ttee on Information 
. :g·r'ttd.uall,y establi.sh.ed :p:rece:d·ents to assert its corn-cetence to 1 examin:e:. i.nf·orrnat.-i.on :a·t.i.d t·.o ·.recomrnend measurPf; to thP 
. 
'. 






Geti"ergl 1\s·s·e.rnbly on v{ir.-ious questions of non-sPlf-govPrning 
·te:r·r i t.ori es:.. · It. :grc.1au·all_y Carne to· "mead le" in v~'h at via s 
.j11tisdiction. Of course it,. is t::rue that it aid not t.,:.i,,e i:nciepen,dent ·s·t·atuw to n.on.-s·el:_f-governing territories, .,ol1.t 
I 
it·. p~rsistltn:t·ly nag@~ed the a.cirn.inistering povvers th roll Eh 
repe.ate:d and 1Jnarnbigu.ou·s; re·sq.lut:ions to discharge the 











I : l' ' ,. l 
l ! i l i 
t: 
r 
1 ,. 1 










for the a6vanceri:tehti o·f hi::ralth; eciucation and welfare 
n0c1t i ve· p·o pu l·a't ion . I . . . . - It k~pt ·Up the vigilance 
I • 
resources 
-... 1 1 0 - --no .l ;.., l ... 
Door 
cJ.cirttirlistration and SiJ.ppression of the basic freeC'oms of 
i 
r ., tJepe_nde11± .. P.eople,_. 
l ThE? colonial powers coul<:1 no lo:r.t:er 
' 
·rule the natives b;y a r:\J.thless policy of blood anc1 iron. I 
l i .. 








~ \ ~ l: 
1 v,e:lfarEJ m·easures. 
The General Assembly, throuch its 
nagring persistence for .good and enlightened administration, 
ihdiYectly tried to impress upon the colonial nov,ers th2t 
cQlonie.s were no longer g _purely prof i tat le venture, 
~ . . .. 
: i;he Fo:urth Committee in the field of decolonization seems ;j 
BUt the wo:rk •o:f' the Committee on Information and of 
,J 
)-i,, 
. ·1 .. . . . : . 
i.hsiethificant compared to Vvhat came later after 1960. 
they acted like small holes 1:n the dike which sapped the 
•· 






!Algeria, Tunisia an\. Liorocco 
E:ven without Article ?J(e} the problems of Indonesia, 
wou1d have come to the General 
i :Assembly as th:reats to peace under the broad authority I  
\ i 
; I... . • • l l 
· 1g1.ven in Avt·i·c e: o. 
I· ! 
I ' 
had Created a precedent fo:r the General Assembly to deal 
But the Committee on Inforf:'lation 
• 
d;irectly with p:roblerns .of non .... self'...,governing territories, 
.: Without the necessit;y of' "kow--towing" to the ad mini strati ve ' . : . . .... ! I • 
! .i ' 
· 'power.s of thEi Trusteeship Counc:il. • ·;· [ 
! i. Gr-adually the General 
4~$Sembly became the ttu-e custodian of the II sacred trust" 









What the Go1nrn:ittee. on Information or the 
















53 F' 1rth Comtni ttee of t.ne, :Gen~ral Assembly did towards decol-






I ! . i 
i- ' i. 0 11" 




method Was to .initiate drafts and resolutions bringin~ the l· I . . . .. ;, . l C .. _ ·c_u.· e-_C'4 , · u~ v ! ·, befo~e the United· Nations about the dependent people 
i. 
l . . 








sho"L1J.~cl u·t.il·i·ze -all avenues ano the scope of freeciorn q-i ven \ '. 
The Afro-1\sian n1embers :
I t_.,.·~_'i t··.h~m·t- o_·_ .. ~dva.,nce_._· their cau:se. I v,J:ve determineo to create a sympathetic atmosphere inside : I i l' :__ . . . • I . i \\ t:~\e organi·z·-at.ion by inten.se involvement in its v;'orkir1:--=-. 
It . 111, 
. 
-· 




~ -!\ eaJrcl·ier pione·er·ing· vror·k~? ir1 ·t}·je 01"·'-~-,-;~j_r~:_:.-t~_cr: on (~ecoloniz2 .. tion 
. } 1 ,.\\ '. 
. ' I\ 
·:l 
:\1 an\'"' hu,ma __ n_ ·ri·g __ .)h .. t_•_ s· acc_··u. mulate-d t·o act "as a series of v..reo:~es 
\ \ !. •. 
P ·. , 
5 5 1: to'._ pty th,e door vride·r an-d wi·der open". · 




.;_ • ll '. ' 
I 
• . 
In t.he, y·e:ar 196.0, onl_y f ift,e:.eh years after the San 
l\f· 
.: i'
! -' ! 
tFr~ncisCo Conference, the General Assembly finally oasseci 
I' I •. 1f '! 
11 't·he "ttes-o.lut:ion on the Gran·ti.ng of Independence to Colonial 
! \! !\ •. ·. ·• . 
I ·, 
\,.'co-untr·i.es .an.ct ·.P·eo.p.les::·. This resolution 1514 ( ~('l) v1as passed ·1 i I • f: j 1itby the r:0.1·1 .cal .. l vo.t-e of .§_2_ in favor, none as--ainst, and 
, . I . I , 
: I 
\~ith 2 abstentibns. This Afro-Asian draft was an alternate 
.. I 
; I 









.i.rtdependence cl ..au..se .• ·Tho.se v1hich abstained v1ere 1\u str al ia, Belgium,_ ·t.h~ IJo.ntinic:atl -Republic, France, Portugal, Spain, 
I ; 
the Union of South Africa, the United Kingdom, and the 
54 
United States. 
The United States had to abstain ~ecause 
of President ~isenhower's insistence, 
of the entire United 3tates delegation. 
arainst the a~vice 
~- . 
1=ri tish Fri~e 
;::,inister i:acn:illan had made a uersonal anneal to :Sisenhower 
.L ~ l. 
to abstain and the policy of Eisenho011er' s administration 
·, 
was to support the allies. Eut the '' ••••• ~isquietude 
of the United SLates delegation at findin~ itsel~ 
in the company of this retrograde ~roup of colo-
nial powers was not helpeci by the fact that the 
only Negro member of the d elesa tion, : _rs. ZP lma 
,· . .J.-·,tc'jon Geo-i"',ce c~+o·.or,• U 1' ~1-10·, '"~n.1"l'"1 uc~-O(- -!l,-l-,=; ·:.--o··..!..-~ ''Y' rt cl O ~. . .., .1.. ;:::.:, · ' 5 >' u 1.... 1_J Ul •. 0. _- .t- C..,. . ·-- . . J J - ..__ _ _._ _ _. \ , • 0 -0 -1- he ·.c·· r ...... I~t '' 0 
- VlL • Q • 
Declaration was al1-:iost 1 i ke an ar.1menc1f:1ent of the Charter 
It is not mu~h of~ exa~ueration to say that this 
., ..__ -· 
in spirit. 
'i:hereas Article 73 proclair.ied that within the 
system of international peace ana security establisheci by 
the Charter the interests of the inhabitants were to be of 
paramount inportance in administerinp colonial territories, 
ReSolution 1514 denieC that international peace anc'i security 
could bd achieved as long as there were colonial territories. 7: ~--' 
the decLaration proclaimed the speedy an~ unconditional 
eno to colonialism in all its forms and manifestations, 
• an~ u~ged c~~onial powers to 
i 'I 
,. 1 i T(l c.-- 'I" ~ . - . ., . - ., - r,. - e -.. ~ -- . -. r . I I -: ; I r . ,_, . - I 
-- - • ..._ - ~.J - - - .... - .,. _. . ~ + ,_ (; u ..l.. ".:lr,-: r 
• I - - L, c...i.. - I 
. -,..~, 1 P. r·, . 
-, . ' ' ,.. 1- ·- ... '-:· of ins.6 equacy 
• econor.1ic, social or edu-\ 
'cational preparedness. 
' 
The General Assembly thus finally put the seal of 
approval on the demands made from the very beginning by 


























\' ttj,e General. Assembly frorn 1960 to 1968 has been one of going fro.rn geh:e·r·al 'd·eclarat:ions t,o suecif ic steps in the ! \ \'field. of ae·co'lon.i-zat-.ion... 
-rrh .. e ,\frican mer.1bersr1i p steadily 
·tnc·reased since 19-60 to C()mrnanc1 alone a third of the ! 
·$tr.ength. l\.ll the pat·:'liamentary objections or tactics in 
-~ 

























·-,' .• ' ··- . ·_i_ • 
-J U·-:C l f3 O.l C· 'l.1 l 0-11 • 1\. (lri t"tr;r· 11.(;:c:~-: to be fir st decided to be 1011.f! 
.·--··· .... -· 
-··. 
.. 
-.t tt> t·he ''.import:ant q:Ues·tion" categorJ, and then tv.:o tl1ircis \ majori t:Y formul$.e. used to be applied. Some of the bitterest \ \belittles that vvere fought by Afro-Asian members until 1960 J vvere t:c)· ·include an- item o.n the agenda. That obstrt1.cti ... 1e 
··me.t.hod is. no longer applic.a_ole. ) . . . In fact in the contPrnporary i ' . 





:i_n1 C:Oncert, C-dmplet·e1y do.rninate the process of ini tiatin:9~ (: OJze.\s.olutions. In the eighteenth session for example, t~irty 
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.J.. .J.. • renresPnLaL,1ons 
~--
i 
i l ' ' 
"; ._J 
. , I , 


















! l : 
.t / 
l 
I . • 
t 
! 
l l . 
on'committees and the Cciµncils have increased for Afro-
... 
Asians " ••••• from about twenty-seven 
Turkey) in the 1946-1959 period 
nine percent (whether includin~ 
in the 0.960-196~ time span. 11 59 
per c en t ( in c _l 1,;. r~ in p-
t b 4- ' h .. ..L o a ot1. L, 1: 1 11-- ~- ,.r-
7 u. r }{: e :.r o r· n o t ) .. 
Th.e Afro-Asian members _not only have set priori ties of 
Dht:trter obligations but have even ini tiatec; the ar.1endr1ents 
to Artic.1es 23, 27 and 61. of the Charter - amendments 
. 'l 
!ini tia}ly opposed by all five permanent members o; the 
: ,, 0 
:;Se·curit~r ::cou.-ncil. b 
·l Afro-Asian politics; orr dec;olQPization and ApartheiC 
h6tve (a:tte·r 1960) recetved increasing support fror.1 the I 
I 
Urlited States. 'A Shift in United States votinr, was marked .. . . . .. • .. , -
' Vfhe:n, on hlarch 9, 196i, it voted in the Security Council ·1·· I 
'\"d~h the Soviet Union, Liberia;, Ceylon, and the United Arab i 
R.epublic to rnake ,::in enquiry into disora ers in Angola. 
Ac-; 
cord_ing to · ohserversi, Kennedy ha:Q decided to reverse the 
Eis,enhower a:6.m.in 1,stration' s poliey of unconditional support 
<1 for old colonig.1 p.owers because of the UATC, alliance. c, The 
'
. ,.:C.-. ·1-, 
I 
lt 
most obvious factor behind such a Vital ciecision v1as to . i. . . . . . . .. .· . . . . . . . . . . 
avoid forfeiting leadership in Africa completely to Ru~~si a i l ' ' . 
' l ' 
or ·c·hina. 
In regard to int12rnational _protection of human 
!'.lghts, Americ;an poliey was largely propaGandistic 
"' 
' 
and anti-Communist in substance ln the fifties. 62 . . . ... • . . . . . . · .. 
s·-hates policy fn the fifties was also hamstrung by the 
United 
I 
· fJar Of United I'!ations' questioning of American Coni nation 
' . 
~ I 











.. _··. oJ n·on~v.rhi··ts. pe.opl·e. 






1c·r,;_.:·\0 :t,~·-,,}',·.:~ <>:c:i-:.os.e.·d t·o the Uni teo l\p.tio.Ji pov.yers and initiatives :tn :c:olo·nial quest:i:ohs until. 196.0. 
! 
1, One of t,he gret1:test f .. a.ctors t.ha.t. r1--as cr1ane-ed beth ~,J1per \: 









The declared anti-white 
'Ch---in:ese :p.ol:icy :tec .. e·ive.s a v{elc,ome response in Africa 8.n~ 1b:o·t,.h -~5t1per Pov{ers h·ave n·:ov.r vieci v.r_ith each other to ceclare . . } 
. 
. 
~'Pi:g·me.,ntocra:c)/".:;f as an ·ul.t:·irnate· threat to the peace. : ·orP-. . -
p.he:r>e. S{)ttg.ht t:o i11voke t1xe. u11.·iteo r~ations Charter in c2ses 
, 'like Pananra (1964) a11:a. the Lominican Republic (1965), 64 Gr:a-c1ua3r1.y, Arner-ic;,an IJ01i·cy· a·coommodated itself to the ~hird Vlo·.:tlfi ,ar.g:11ment tha.t self-d-~t:.er:m:in_ation, collecti VP- self-
: de·te.Jfrnin:a.ti.o:n ·of te:rr:1 to:rial groupf3, v.Jas the supreme ht.lrrian 





1 .• i .h· t ,• .. , . . . c-i· rig .. . __ .q, 
'! 
G'tiif 1 in·g se.l.f-.determina tion, a.nd threaten inf v1orln !! ! 
, pe~:ce. r1y t,rre·ir ·r~c,ia.·1, policies v-1i thin their ov/n t0.rri tories. 
I i 
_:\\\ , . \ So both the ch1:3:nged international atnosphere anc1 the 
', i 
...... 
\ · Un 1\it·eo ITatio:n·s as a 0 :mul t·ip}rase system", "v;hose charactP.r-
r I 
I 






of tr1e changing environment in vlhich it operates", C.) 11as 
acc.epted the Afro-1\.sian men1bers' demanc1. I< ov, Vie s~. 2.11 
, I 












'i. ' . ' }. 












































Se cur i t,,r · 
... :C91xn:c·il a-n.a the Gene.1---al 1-\ssembl~.r have tal(en rniv}1 t even 
sor.1e sor·t ,.... OT 
-~(-frica., if So:uth i~fr-j_:c·8.;_ ultirnat:el.y -d·oe·.s not chanfe i t~3 
.p·olicies as. a .re.stxl t of .r11or,al and vlo::c-ld pre f3 Sllr e • 
i, . 
, 
the, ·".Dec·lara.. .. t.ion o·n tJ1.e 'Granting of Independence to Colonial 
. :: 
·'i' l. 




a ·me.rnb·$:.r·t{h'i:P :Of tvren.ty-four .. :\ T.hi.B co~Mittee came to be .i : "'· ,' ·,:· 1in6vrn' a·s t,he- :0-ordrn.i t:te-e of iJ?vr~nt·y-f our. . '~\ t . . .. ., 
. . . At the sugPestion ~ ---- ..... _.. df: the Inciian d.0le:g~te, in ·or ..d.e:r. to remove tr1e Cold 
'.\ ! 
. ~ 






qieneral ;i:\.s-senfb·1y v.10.·s au.thor·_iz·.ed. ·t:o: a:ppoint the r:1embers • . ~-
L ilt!h e. 1nemb.ers·h:ip ·has b-e-,en a.1",av1n from p~e-aominantl~r th.e Af!'o-




. ... ' 
•.• 
. as.i·an. -c·au.c.us,ing __ group, I'. j i,( 
1! 
Only tihree· ·-administering pov,ers V'/fre· ~-ppo·in:t:e.d. to the commit·t:ee and tl1ey are Au.stralia, 
'· • 't 
' 
·I 
G:teat B-ri.:tain ahd_ t.he Un:i t;ed States. 
r. ,.,, . 
. . 
. . . .. . . . f-i i th half of tl1e t ;:. : 





:$t1:])_por·t o:f ·the East Bloc states, Afr·o-Asians ha,,e been able· 
'. i 
' )I -~ 
,i f 
. ' t ' 
·· ·to.··: I .g· et 1 • . ' 
.· 















































































•• , •• ii/he reso.'ltit·io.ns· :and recorn.trten;cfations of tr1e General A.sser'!bl \' 
. l' 
,. . . . . 









! • ~ sin:-c·e I 
. . -
. 




Jroduc~d a stream of .J: I • , . • . • • • . , • • • ' i II ! ;recommendations to tr1e Genera.l \ 
~he S.ecu.ri t·v ,Cou.nt!il :2th.er- other councils in ore: er to rerr:o·\rP 
1'r 




a11.l m.ani.f>esta.t.io-ns o·f .co:1oni-alism, It has v;on th.e b,1t-::lP 
I •. , , 
. 
. . , ,, 
, ·• , ,. 
. , . I 
, I I 
· o\f. ,asfs:ert·in.g ;the :righ·t to· se_nd visi tine r.1issions to all 
i 
i ~e-pencren t c ou.;n tries • .t\·s. • ] I rt th• ~ • a r e C" U - 0 I 1 c • 
· r·, e --r 1 ~ ,. l 
. , .._') _ _ v 
..:. ~ - .~ t 1 'l-. • . .1.. - \..., c..... 
1 • i . 
·t_\he co.rnniittee:' s rig-ht t.o surve~r Arnerican polic~/ in ~anoa 
The United States has ' 
.r 1t-µ-ken irnport:~~1t os-tep,s ·to stop land alienation, to improve I . i ' sbcial . ~nd. ec;c}norrri:¢ 6.evelopment, and to transfer ul tir:1ate ' 
,·q,ciministrative ·allt·11ori_t·y in the Pacific ~.:icronesian territ-,. ' 
o·r·ies. 67 In f ecent years tJ'r~ scone of the attack on colon-i i 
· ·i·alisrn has b-ef;n br-oaden:ed to inclu.oe sc,~,J.~~~-- ~- -·.,_ • ~ , ,- , .J_ ! - • ! -'- : ,-. r 4 






'r-.""':·? .{'·o· ... -:r,.·· .. r. 1·l··.a'Y) ·c·a~'""'l• ..1-,01·1. ·,-a··11·(-.; -~l· ..,, ... ,.,.-.1('~ ~:l ~ "\l~ ..... ,~ ..... pr~tS l• n d.Pr"P .. "r1r-".1en,t 
·"-' ...,. 
-~- , .,L ~' -· -f: .. } 1 fJ li C--
.J.. ..L 
_ .1. c...,- _ _, ..L . _ 
_ _, • , 




' i crount:ries, often to the dismay of the ~//estern nov,e-rs. In i; on.e. of t}1e co¢n_n1i ttee reports it v1as said that f ina11c ial 1 ~ : I . 
. . ;i:ntere.sts vrer~ rnaj_or db-~It:acles to political indeper;.c:er1ce, i . economic and ~oCi.al j.ust{ce. 68 These are a fevv . ~ insvances 
·ilJ.-utit::r·ating ·the ex1Jansion of the activities of 1~-fro-.:\.sian pol.itics of_ decolonization in the CJmmi ttee of rriv,e11ty-four 
arrd the General Assembl \'. V 
Portuguese Territories 
' 












. . I · 1 






























as :br·ovi·ncec~ .. . ';L . 0. Even t.hou.2:r1 th,.e Charter d.id riot (1 ef ine a 
. ·.· .... '--:-': ·'. . . .... 
. 
.. .. . . 
. . 





' I . 
: 
. tb1as,is.:, tJ1.e A.s-sernbly· c1eter·mi.nect tl1at i---ortug:uese overseas 
l : . 
. 
. 
1 : ,•i( • 
• 
-









' I I 
. . 
. ,· \in.f_ormq.tion aboU:t her non,-self-governin:g territories in its r~solµtion t467 >q:v. PortUga.l hag refused sir1ce then to \ . . 
. 
1
~:ransh1it inf o·rrnati .. on ·t:o t:he Ge·h,e:r·al AssemblJr, claiming that I 1 , . 




~1enE;ra.l.' 1\s:se·m,bly has r10 .au~thorit~r to discuss matters vv·hich 
. i! .: 
.1: 
. ,·. ,; 
·a17e pu:rel~r h:e:r -dome:-sti·c ·nJat.t·e~. 
; .1\fter: :mos·t of ·t.11.e ·oo.untrie.s in Africa got independence, 
i.~anv l\.frican leaders ODenl ,, .... 
-
.... \declar·.e tl1ej~_1 ... s1x_p··por·t. f:or tlve guer1"'illa bands in i~n§:ola. :I i'1. 
. ' ' 




' \\t~.e+~s vre·r>e r·e.ad.y t·o fi:g.h·t .i.n i\.ngola, and Tanzanian Fresident \;J1i"us Nyerere iJndertoo.k. to provide a base at Dar-es-Salaan 
,, 
rl 1 I~ r 
,!\ ; 
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uprisine in Antola in 1961 and 
(2he bl·ood;;/ 
.. '~ r f' .... l Y" e h Ci.- - (_ J.. ru.er1~ ill a ...__ 
attention of 
?h~ .f1fte~nth Assembly hel~ t~1at An~ola 
l' c~ ( ... ·("'\1~'1 ~b· l· .. ·a·.,: cs1·0 .~ ~:.::, l,;;_-:>.,C , .1. . · ;/ 
·· .:L ~,.) . · '[:: o·rtu.rru o c~p t0Y'r l0 tori 0 c~ e v0r ..... , .,_rp ~ r :.J,,,. •• -~ :i.._::. '., ...._. .._, • .,.. _._ . - ...._.. """""" ' - - L/ V 
- " C..l -.. \1n6.e·r ·tv;:o r1ai11. tre::c{cling:s - '' rr·he situation in 'itn r-o 1 a' " , 
-
ann tl1e .f'I:J,on~cor:1pli.a1tice o·f th·e·, GcvernrnP.nt o·f Fortu:c..1.l • ..L.., \'11 lJ11 Cha:pter )'21 of tJ1e Cr1t1rt·e .. r cxf tJ1e Uni tRo. 
General .Asse,mbly 1ie.solutton 1542 situ.at ion 
~, 
·1.· r1 e • i:r.. /~t:;1gt5la u~·lt,j_.rn.c:1.,t·e:ly Ie·d tr1e· S .. e cur· i ty :C>ounc il, on tl: e in it i 2. t ~ ve 
o.f .t}f-r i c g,Yl rn:e.rn.1;. er· s , and, tl1 e G- en er· al .t\ s sen b 1 ~r in 196 J to 
re,ject For L11.g.al ,·.53 Qlaim that its territories '' are ove 1---seas \ !· 
• i . . • • • • • . •• . . • 
. 'f \, pr,ov.inc·E;;·s, ~.hd ·requ·:est.e·cJ ·o.11 states to stop any assistance j ! 
. 
\ :.!~. ~ ,,. . 
rep1 .... ef3s1on of I. \: . 
; pe.o.ple ·in o:\rers·eas. ti3.rr,i:tories. In 19r:5 the (~ou11ci 1 rassed .\ 
1 a. ·re.$oltx·tion r·or an arms embarco against Portt1.pal. Pol"' t \.)_ r--al 
'-
:I 




1s·s·emb:_l-y and .Sec:ur:i\ty t>ounc:il :r-esolutions r.1ie:ht corr1I:el ti1e d.rg'-,a.nization t:.o· e~tp_ e.l h,e·_r· 1.tr1.der Art, cle 6 of the Cl1arter. 






. ,. l ~ I 
• 
' 





:fre.~clor.rr st.r~_gg•l.e o.f ·guerrillas in Portuguese terri tor'ies ·, 
anti.. even has. ·.as:ke .. d th_·e· members to provic-e r:1oral 2.r..d political 
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: C!' 
lon,, since mili tarv e::nenC-i tures 
~-- u ~ a l O Y"'I A C O Y'\ c~ u r·1 (),, -C' ~ : ..... + "': . 
- li.___ --··. ·- ..1. .J...- '-' 
._, 
cent of Portugal's annual revenue. .__ 
-. h . . ' . . , 
'' l 0 C"' l -, , rl - ] QY" r ~ c_-, 
-··-'-' ._, 'v ,.~ L. ,, ··'-"''-' 
c~ 0 1r'l 0 
·- ·j J. t.:; 
; 0. ~ ri v· 0 C r:i t 0 a · · r ~ ..:...t., r1 (: y,, , 1 \.' r~ 1 v C-. ·- U ~ . \ _ 1 ; . ~ C 1,. , ~ .._ e 
Gbneral Assembl v there-Pore rel2.::er1 i  : f O i'"' +r.' (' 
- ...J • ~ 
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The case of Goa is there for African leaders to follow. 
Their militar~ weakness has onlv led them tc 3u .... n._port vuer-
I 
;t,," ·~ ___. i 
i 
rillas, 
l1he 1 :arP-ument of James F. ~;:;vrnes on India's action 1 ~ V 
·in·the case of' Goa, like the other critics, is no lon.c-er 
accepted by the General Assembly, 
11or e\ren b,r the Se cur it,, ~ ~ 
Council. i.··r. E~rrnes vrrote -
"If there was any plausible excuse for 
his (I.Ir, J\ehru' s) statement that he was :::.erely 
liberatina territorv taken from India onlv a ~ V V 
few years after Columbus discovered Aoerica, 
then with equal plausibility, we could expect 
the American Indi~ns to claim nossession of the 
United States takl:n fron1 them fi-oo vears a.ro, 11 70 
• ,..., y'\ (YU rn e 'Y' -i- C.~ u._ c.:i • . .. J. l v ~ 
V ,.._ 
of Fortl.1g·a1, South i1fri ca, like 
that of E~nes, are the finest examples of pioneering the 
qauses, " ••••• in the wrong continent, in the wrong ! 
• 1 century, at the wrong end of an essentially ie;noble 
and now politically unviable imperial experience. 11 71 
Rhod.esia 
The case of southern Rhodesia • lS j the best example of 
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•. n • S"CPClllC ... 
. , .·. . . : . - - . . C" 
- t  a.c _ion~.),· and. from ge.ne:r·a.1 and optional sanctions to sPlec-
. 
. . ...._~ 
. . 
.. 
t i.,re a.n ct r1a:.n d a t:o r"'::l s (?..rte t i ·b n s • 
to. ,determin.e- vrrrethe-:..r s·otx.·thorn 1:lho(tcf3ia v;us a non-sAlf-
1 • ' . 
• • . 
.• 
. 
•· '.. • 
• 
'·· 
-. • • • 
-.;. · •• 
., 
gov .. ernin·g. ·te .. r·rito·ry (Ites:ol,-1tion 1745 j~\TI, Feb. 2J, 1962). 
c i c1 not 
meEtli 1s'.elf-~P-ove·rn.rnent for tr1e 1\..frican 
. 
·. . . 
- "-·' . ' 
. . . . . . 
. . . 7 2 
-r~aJOrJ."t~r; ann on 
·t-he ·ba~tis O:f th,e ·Special f!ornrnittRe' s recornrnenci~1.tion, 





- ... -·.,;; 
t:he t·erritory vias .rto.n~sr.e:'lf-governinp;. 1· . \ . 
' 
. 
: .cont-inue·d, t·.c> clairn t.hat S0utl1ern rtr1ddesi a v1as not 2. non-
. 









s-e1r:.·- 00·11ern_ing· territ.o·ry until the Unilateral Declaration 
o~\ Inc:tepen.dence ·i:tJ 196:_5:. \\ 





. ,a_s:1:t~ing_ rn·Efrnoers not to r"E~cognize the minority p-overnr:1ent 
! 
.o .. f ian Srn.ith. It sub~sequently approved econor1ic sanctions 
:inc.luc}ing an emba:r_go on oil and petroleum prodtJ_cts, ~ anc~ 11ias au~horized Britain to use force ( if necessary) to (prevent the arrival of vessels carrying oil c1estinP.r'l for •: .! 
, I 
. I 
The s·ecurity Council, since 1965, has 
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eqVJipment, military .materi:als and to 60 their u t~ost to i -
ii 
1, 
brfa]{: the illee;al reg:tine hy economic sanctions. Unf.Pr .. 1! 
I I' 
: ,I 
bohstant pressure emanating from the General Asse!'!hly's ·l · ... ): .· '· . ---- . . . . . . 
i i' 
~p~cial Commit't-ee on decolonization and African states, ' . 1 . ;_: •· J i 
j i : 
~hi Sec:urity Co4nc:k1 was almost pressurized to pass first, : \ , i ' . i 
ieiective mandato:ry sanctions (Resolution 232, December, ·.1 .. . - .· .. ·• 
64 
~ p· . J 
! 
1966) and then, unaniinously to vote for cor:i.prehensi ve 
~andatory sar1cttons on 29th Dec·Elmher, 1968 (Resolution 253). ' 
' ' !' 
In. Res.olutio.n 23·2.,_ the Council deCi ded that all member !: . 
\ 
{ 
$tates "Shall prevent" traa~ with Rhodesia on certain , . 
. ~p:ecif.iEld commodities, including oil. fllhese specified 
Commodities 1primariJy aimed t9 break the backbone of' the 
Rhodesian economy, ihCluded $UC.h i terns a.s asbestos, iron 
ore, chrome<, pig.-iron, Sugar, tobacco, copper, meat, skins, 
and leather. Resolution 2J2 also :reaffirmed the existinf 
ban on arms, af'1Ih'U't'.li tion, etc., Since this resolution •::as 
~-a, .. s· .. ·e·· -. · ·n·· ct··e· ·r· 
~--.··a_ .0 . . U .. ·.·. -· .··· 
I 
r . . ·. . . t\.r-10·1-at .. i ·on of 
.·.;.. . . . . . 
the authority of Article 25 of the Charter, 
, !1 Would constitutEl a Violation of the Obligation of members i I' i I
., l i 
.l :I 
. ii l 
the direct.ives issu.ed by the Security Council 








The C-ou .. hc.11 in its unanimou_s 
resolution Of 1968 had imposed comprehensive mandatory 
s~nctions Under Chapter VII, against the ille~al regime of 
! 
I'*n Smith. Operative Paragraph J of Resolution 253 ;~,11"~ 1 1 
.1 . 
·l 
J ! ,u~pn. a,11 me·mber f>tater: to :r.:r-0vc·/rt t: c:~ 'nport into their 
: ! ~ 
, tJhritorJis Of all Commodities and products originatinp: in . i ,, 
' !· 
' ( 
Rhbctes.ia and to pr.event the Bale or supply 
or produc:ts to Rhodesia. As a result, the 
·I 
... 






' .. (" ·1 -- , , ,.-
-
- ' • 
-
• ~) •_, -'-· • ' L . - - - • ,.. · - .... • -- ..1- en 
-l- n' e f .i \ \ . . ' •• • - •. J .. V • l, ~ ~ 
.ed~ecti ve 1 mnlenentation of . i ~ these sanctior.s. ::utmost of 
I 
i 
these steps of the Security Council have followed in the footsteps of the General Asser1bly resolut~ons. 
At the twentv-first V • session in 1966, trte General Assembly adopted £esolution 2151 b\r 
..., 
+ "' oa a VO vP. 01 1 
..... / to 2. \ i with .17 abstentioi:s, cc.11 inc for use of force to end the I : I . \ !· ;m.inori ty government. In 1-~·ovember, 1967, the General 
·1 :_ 1\ss~!'nbl~r ad.01)tec~ 2 .. resolution on l?hodesia call inc for \ \ · :corn:Rre11ensi ve sanctions. : \ The General 1\sser1b1,,• ~; recor~-
"" 
i 
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! ~; o 1) y l 9 15 8 , t 11 e Un it e c\ l: at i o r1 s c on Tr or_ t e c 2. cl i 1 G !:1 r. a 
to which it led itself, Eoth the General Assembly anrt the Securi t~r Counc i 1 clearly comr:1i tted th,e C~L'""'[;ani za tion to bringing dovvn the Srni tl1 regirne. The leadine v:estern 
countries_ li1ce -t11e United I<:ine;dom, France, the United States 
and a substantial number of mernbers are opposed to the use 
. 
of force at the present stage, even though the General i 1· .. Aijsembly recommended for use of force. On the other hand, \ 
i a~ each phase of the sanctions policy to which western 
countries have committed_ themselves is seen to be inadequate, e:a~h subsequent phase brings the Organization close to that 
. ! 
J1 t!imate sanction which is provided for in the Charter, 
\ j: 
i. 












,1 I I 
r '. t·he. 
·T11e; ":i~n:te:-h$,_i·ty· of. th·e qu.estion on the t1.se of 






~ 0 I"."' ~ ...L + i +u c1 P c~ U. ~ .J- v ,·._,v among Ubited. Nations neobers, ~his polar~zation was era~-
a..tiz:ecl in :1-.:ar·c·h, 197·,Q: v1hen, aE3 a protefJt a;~ainst a :-:-iili tant lhr·aft .re:solu·ttxJn- a:g·a_i·nI3.t _Rhoc5 .. e 9 :i:a, the Uni tee States cast 
i ~. 




:.f .. a·¢t :in ttrts area it3 the clivorce betv1een votinf! nov1er in 
'I 
"'---
-th\e Assembly and real. :power fo.r effective action in the \I . 1\s.ls:eri1bly as v1e·11 ·as irt :th~- ·secµri ty Council. 1I'l1e African • ! me nb·ers: :o:f. the Co_·.·u_-n. c.il h __ a_ve -accused vie stern nov;ers of 
\ . . :, 
. 
~ 
·\ ••de .pl_icltY", of ''tnonstrous contradiction", and of being 
, ,\ 11\r~cist". On the eVent o:f Unilateral Declaration of I \. I '\ . 1 
\\·~
1
ncl.epenclence, ~ :Spec.ia-1 C,orrirnittee resolution v1a.s passed, •. \: - . . . 
·· \1 over the objection of western-bloc states and without . l \ . ~-





.l t:o- prQJJ1ote t·he: lJr1il:ater·a1 Declar·at:i.on of Independence • . 1: ·I I . 
·I . ·' i Th:e 11.utne:rica::L: vo.t-ir,rg strE}ng.th, intense Afric·an sens-·1 




' • 'F, •· 'l fr·drrl .h·a-vi·n.g_ a rn.ea..ningf-"tJl .d,i-alogue and comprornise f orrn1Jlae. 
I I , 
I. ~ 
. l"· · T.,he, 1·vv.-$s.te.rn po:vter·s a:r·e tiard.ly· c.onsulted at the initiating 
' 
•'• ~·~~~e and very little opportunfty is given for airing of 
· \·R o.d_esia' s point of v·iev;. As the degree of a.enunciation \ - , ·a· d accusatio.h ~_ga:inst Britain increased, Eri tain v:i tl1drev1 
' 









6m full p~tticipat-ion, and then Washington beca~e the 
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... ~ r, ... ~ -.-. 
•..,/ I, , -. ,. 
r1ovinc the Unitec1 l)ations to certain rlctions and resolutions, And in tlie face of oppositibn against the use of force to 
. oust the Srni th African states have chan~ed their 
-· 
• regime, 
tact~cs anc1 have becorne r:1ore amenable to accommodation. ' ·, l I Sine~ 1968, the 1\frican members l1ave shov1n nore v1illingness l to consult the United States in the drafting stage. ::-·his \·was marked in the cases of the Portuguese territories and .. 
·. South \Vest Afr~ica (I~amibia), and.,) the l}ni ted States v1elcorned i,. • 7L~ 
_: it. But on Rhodesia, the Un~ted States, the United 
,·l(ingdorn a11d Fra11ce are still opposed to the use of force. Afte~ the minority government declared Southern Rhodesia 
a Republic on 2na 1.·iarch, 1970, the Security Council accepted 
.F'inland' s cornpromise resolution affirming the previous ' 
rneasures taken under Chapter VII of the Charter and declaring ' the Republic as illegal. 




l\.t the San Francisco Conference, very fev,1 substantive queftions were raised in order to avoid controversy. 1::hev 
" v1er.e also side stepped und.er the pretext that the Conference 
wa~ held to draw un a Charter and not to solve international 
I ~ 
'.problerns. But still the q_uestion of South ·,;est Africa came 



























1he Assembly decided in 1949 to the· Interr1atio·n:al Gou.rt of Justice, ano the (_;au.rt in 19 50, by ~ u:nanJ.mous ·vote, decl·aretl. that South .,est .t~fric2. v1c.~s 
I, 
I 
·s.ti.l'.1. a· mand.ate. Ey a t·vfel..ve t.o tv-10 vote, the o.ecision 
als.o.: affirmed that tJ1e U:rtic)n of South 1\frica continued to have interna.\i:.ona.l ·obli:ga t·i ons uno er the mandate anci that th~. :Gen~ral AB~~~blY ·of the United }Tations 2n~ Chapter XII .. 
that the,, 
.. ~ .,-.·could. \e.xerci.·se ·s:upervi.sio.n:.. JfJr '.a ut1animous vote the cotlrt ' . 1 . ' . . . . . ' ,. _ ·aI,s.o. ·axecide.d tha.t the s·tatu··s of ·tti:e territory coulrl not be 
But desoite these J. I - -
-
-




S:in.ce 19 50, this question o.f .S.:outh_ \lest Africa has been I re.:f·errecl -to the Court many ti.:rr1e:s:, and_ ·the latest Court's ·: l :o.ptn·i.on VJ-a·s _gS.v,en on 21st Ju.rte:, 1970·. The Court's oninions 
' :.have .r.ef:l:e:cte:d t:'he poJ.~.i tic.al and le,gal shifts of the viev1s 
L 
,k,;-· 
! c1f get1eratipns of in.tt~.rnati,onal lavryers. In 1966 the Court \ r'.ej·ec.t·e(t th.-e. c.omplaint of :Ethiopia and Liberia on the fround. of1 Iack. Qf legal co·mpetence, that South Africa had violated 1
·the t·erms of th:e m·andate. The decision of Sou.th 1\frica to 
1 I _'l · . I i : ' 
, inco~porate the territory completely under the Union of 
) 
S0:utl1 11.frica, and to: extend the Apartheid policy to South 
I , 
I , 
•, \ .. 
i 
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.• ! ve:rdi\c't of th·e. ,Qo.urt. Their mai.n argument was that the 
,: Union\ of South Africa had violated the mandate, becauf~e the 
r i .. i:m.po·ff.e-cL. ·by- ·t:h,e 1/.-a:hdatEB sy:s.tem to protect inhabitants. 
: ·vtithout g_oing ihi·to the m·er.it. ,of the case, and basirlg the 
,. · · ~:r_gurn~nt a.tr s.t·r·ic.t le.gal t.erms, the Court decided tha.t 









I l : t 
·li 
st1b-jec.t :m:~t-ter ·of th$ claim. ,iii1e appl 1· Ca 1 ,. ... \ -~' ~. ~ •. : 
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. . .. . . t;,. 
; m.ajo:ri.t_i:es, sucn as thCJ$e condemning 1~parthe id, v.Jere of 
The Court did not accept this, 
·, . lef··t vlithout th-e ·d ... e.c·is'i·ve- ju.d·icial condemnation of 







o:rderl·y, legal. defeat of South .A.frica, v.Jere out-
j 
1.\}s v;a:s· e:x_pected, the, twent·y--._f i·rst·· General .t\ssembly had ~ 
·t· I t--·ak. --~ ·.··o 
, I I a pol.i tj..cal decis.·iqn and t·he General Assembly passed ' \'a ~eso~ution75 on 
' 
. 




- \ a:O.sten.tiorts, t-h·:at: , ' I South Africa had, "in fact, disavov1ec1 the I ! I ' :: 1, I 
I 
1 ;· 
Tiiandate•t· and t.h·e: T~r-ri-t,or~, was henceforth '' a direct respons-ibil i..t,y· of· t:he ·tJni te·,d. I'{ations." Portugal and Sou.th Africa onty vo·t·eo ·a:gaihs·-t th,e: ·proposal and France and Great 
·.B.r·it}1i)1 .abst·a.ined, The United States, along vii th all the 
rest·. :Of t"Jye: .me·mbers., -c.le.a.rly took a stand that 1\parthe id v1as 
• I ; I 







ieprehensible and intolerable, and that South Africa, havinE ! jailed in her duties should be ousted as I.~ancatory. This f iew1 of the General Assembly has now been accepted by the Iiternational Court of Justice on 21st June, '71. The Viorld Court was asked for an advisory opinion on the basis of I F'inland' s resolution (tl1at vlas passed by the Security 
~ouncil) for a legal ruling as to the status of South ;~est \ !: 
".t\f'rica for ''the legal consequences of the status". r:i'he 
' :i i • 
! 
. 
~e6urity Council in fact had sought support of the Court for 
~ts declaration of January, 1970 which had condemned South 
I 
l -!' 
,i ( l~\fri9a and. had. called 1J.pon South 1\frica to terr1.i na te its i l \ ' j 
·a\.ct-rn 1· n l. ~~ t }_ ..... ~1t 1.··: 011 O In ~~ o u -f- r · · :\ c • _.,, 
-~-, ..... 0 , -
....., 
--.. 






(1\the ?1'"'eri.cl1 and British. judges) declareo 1 " 111hP ' 
. '. i 




cor1tinued. ureser1ce of South ..:\.fri ca 5.n. South 
.. 
.,. West Africa being illegal, South Africa is under the obligation to withdrav: its ad~inist-ration fro1n 1-:ar.11 :·\l ' .. ' 1 i ,,-·n;· ~ ,., . .!-1-l 1-, _'.' - -'.·'·.,: ~· , ., .. '· ';'r, encl "co its· o~ c~p;1 ti on ... ,~f tl~; , t~rr i l,ory :· ;, 76 · _,, 
~ubsequent to the 1966 resolution in the General I . . i Assembly, a Council for South ~lest Africa has been estab-li~hed77 to assume control of the territory and the Assembly 
also has renamed the territory "I-~am.ibia" 78 in accordance 
with the desires of the people • The Assembly, at its 
tv1enty-third session, again denounced South Africa "for its refusal to vri thd.ravl frorn i-~ami bia and for its pol icy and 
actions designed to destroy the national unity and terri-torial integrity of 1Tamibi,.a''. It recommended that the Security Council should "take all effective r!1easures" to 









71 In 1·121.r:c::h_, .19.6:.9, the Sec:ur·it:~, Council reco[ni zed 
1XPficitly the Assembly's deoision in 1966 to terrnir,ate the I . \ 'I . ' I : Jtian-~ate a:rrd cal.led u.po_n South .i\frica to vJi tl1ctra\·.1 i mrr.eciat~ly .1 ' .\ ! I 
':ff"rorin ·th(;; tefrr\t·ory and also d.eclared the Soutb. ·\/est l\frica 4ff~irs Bill of South Africa as illegal. The twenty-fourth A·ssembly, vii th a vote of: ninety-tv10 to tvJo and nineteen 






















· :iri 1'(arnib·f.a '' c_on-st·i:tu.t·e:s: ·a thr:e:at t.o interna tion~al neace 
the Firthi-sh reso·l.ut·i.on-, ·vt_it11 Fran.:ce ancl the Uni ten 
abs·taining, "that the c·ontin:ued pre sene;e of t11e South i\.frican authoritie·s in l~amibia is ille-[al '.and- that conseauentlv all acts taken bv the .._ V 
'-
go ve rnm~nt of South Africa on behalf of us 1 concerning I<:amibia [tfter the terr:tir1a. Gion of :th.e rnandate are illegal and invalid." 
·rt~e. .1\parthei.d. po.lie~, of South ,\frica before ti-:e Uni ten 
~+ 
fJa~t·:ionp· has been ev:e·:r; p,r·.esen·t since 19 52 and on 1~pr il 1 '-' V, 1960., .. ~fte·r th.e·. ,Sh.arpeiiille r.1assacre, the situation v:as l . ·. \ \ 
. 
- \ . 
. 
















nati,."ona.lis-t ri.ghts against the r.-1 etropoli tan pov1er·s. -- , 
.:. f1 e 
·end of c.0·1on.falism and s:ranting of self-governrnent, ac-
cord.'.in:es t,o th:e. Af·ro~·1\.sian group, is the essence 2 .. r.rl the 
beginning ,of. 'ihcTiv·ioc1uaJ~ rir)1ts. Indi vicual rir-hts t;i:..11 .. oe 
first g:rant.e"Ci ·p-o.li:ti.-cal ·indepenc1ence ana are ma C~. o .r r P o 
.,.j ..._,,. ..L ~ ...._,. fron 
as ~~u. c}1, 



































:f:\u no_·:a.:r:1 e n:t:al hi.:u.man. r i, g ht • 
\: 
\:r·n tl'-re $·even~.$e·r1th ,se.·stri·on t·he General i\sser1t,l:/ 
vent.·i.on for ·the rernov•al of racial discrirni11atior1 anc in 
., .,. 
' 
. . . . 
.- .. 
.. 
. ·. . .. '. . 
. .-. 
,· 
0<Declarati·on bh E-lirn.inati·oJi., o.f ·.a.11 Forns of ;<ac ic.:.l =;i sc-
.•,, ' • ' ' ..L •· . .u r Jlrnina·tilO:n · .• I . 
. 
• 
111,h:e· J~sser:1bl_y in 1:962 establisheci a :~peci2.l 
·cdrnrriittee tin i~part.rrei·d v.ll~.i,cJ1 n~af3 sent recof'lmencations to j. • \the G·e11.era:l il·S.$.:e.rnblor :ant1 t.·he Securi t:r C OlJ.nc il to take i 1· ' ,· \va:ri·otts :r1.ec1 .. s:ures: to a~olish ,\pc1rth_ei.cl in South i\.frica. I· 
72 
\ ' 'l'o give effect to the recommendation of General Assembly 
r 
'F{e.-so:lt1ti•:on 2017 (/:;1(). .of J,:ovember, 196 5, tl1 e Comrr1i s s ion on }Iu.rnan ·Rights· 1111:animousl:ll adoptec}., on 1st 1\.pr-i l, 1966, a 
: : ! 
, ... ; . ' ' f · ·,i:,· 0 ~ ~.-.. ,.u·r n s~ ,· .. o· Y" .... ) ..... ,:.;~......_,,_ :- ...... ·'"-"". 
. . ..... . the Spee6y Implenentation 
·o.f tl1E'{ U·r1it·eci t-Ttttions De.CJ_21ra.ti-on on the r~lir;1inatior. of all , I 
. .1: 1 0 1rrnsi of l"{acial :Di:s.or:i:m·i11at.i.o·n,0 ~ :r·h.is resolution appealed to .s.ta-,t-.e·s. to t.ake ur.gent: rneasures for the eliminat; or.. of r. • . . . . ' • • 
·.raqi.al disc:rin1inat1"Cjn., ·I·n 1066 . . ,,I , the General Assembl ,.r 
..., 
. I 
'. ' '~ 
·.· ~pprove·d · th~. pr.opo:s.al t.,c} ·observe 197::1 as the "International 
t : . 
\ 
. i 




T11e ye~r .197·1 vi1as c.hos·en to cotnmemorate the traric shoot i ne: pe·ace:ful cfeJ11011s-t't'?t:.o.rs a.-t.. s.11.arpeville, Sou.th /if:rica, 
,, . .. . ·1°7· 1 r.Lenc:e · .. ;; . · . 
. 
. 
is bein{; -ob:s·ervecl a.s t·he II Interna t ior12.l Year for J\·c.tion t:o c.ornQ.:2:it Racisrn and_ Raci'i·al Discrimination" vii th \ };! · · · l .-... .. ·~ . ,·b:1· • ·• ...I.. 1V{o.r, .. .C): : v; l\)_:e pu., ·. 1 c 1 GY. I ,, 
' ·1 \• 
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.... st.at-es t·o ce:·a$$ t:he: ._s-_ale. o:·f •· i arrns, and m ,..., n ,, C" t ') + 0 C' : 11'-",. • v <... v '- -.) .... 
• .. 
· ', arms ernb.ar-22.0 on So·uth i~f r i ca • . ···. . .. -~ .. . .... In 1965, a. [rOllp of e:~perts I" 
L· ::ttudied t·he :q·. _u·est-ion __ . · of .ec·onornic sanctions ano on the 1Jasis 
I·. 
J 
1 o:-:t· H~his s-t.u.fi:y· t.he. Genera·1 1.\sser.1bly requested the ..... : or 
,...., G • . 
. I ) , .. l .. _~Ti.r-Qne c,....i.,...."'i_C)r•'. •:.) ~ l.. V I • • W l, C... ,_, '-·· ~---' \., 
eco · ornic $ano:tions. It is reported tl1a t 
. I 
, 11--av~ a_pp]_:1 e·d the econom-ic embargo on the basis of the 
G~-p.e::r·c1·1 1\S$.e-1hlJly' s r,~co.mrnendation. f " I l 
l 
l 
_But· the :n1c4jo_r vi-estern povrers lil:e Great :21'"'i tain, the ' 
'\ U-nrite·d s·tates, .and. }_'ranee, v1ho are major trade partners of . ~ 
. 
. 
. :S-oµth· Afri .. c:::.:L, pgv-e n:9t limited trade. I . ?he arpument for an 
! ! 
I 
·ob\riggt.ory :e:conom:i.c -s:anc.;tion .. i-;$ .resisted for . ~ • e c ono r:11 c I ~ I 
.1--\·r· e·asons ' .... ' . -





h. · · .cornpr~he··n.s'ive raanxia·tory econc)rnic sanctions unde1 .... Chapter VII, 
-- ·-· ; 
i_ 
i 
t):Ut so fa;r t-l1e .Cou_ncil' s r.e·.so_l·utions l1ave been v;ordeci • 1n ; ~~~ms .of Chapter VI. 
' ! 
'.\ 
:\ • ·1J;tius the :question o·f Apartheid, basicall ,r a hur1an V I , 1· '\ 









:.:e·colonizat:i.on and $.e:cu:r·i:ty· qu.e.stions. The tv,enty-third I· I I 
-'is.sembly, ·in -add:it_i_on to G:OJid:emning Sou.th Africa' ~3 domestic I ; -I I , . pq · i.cie·s: t1s. a vtolation of ·human rights, also asserteci tr1at 
~tJl .s.e p:.ol.i~ci1-_-S.:, "constitute a seriou.s obstacle to the 
' e:2:er·ci.se o:f the right of self-determination of neifhborinf 
ueonles" .J.: . 
. J.: 
. ' 
and that, "eff'ec:·tive action for a soltltion of .J... ' l,ne 
. . 
' . . 
.., ' , . l .. c~ imnera--i~ve l~': o·.--...-, 0 -.... --o :, ' .. ··-. u - .L V - - . . . - -· ,, _ 
-
_ .. 









'the abote resoli.rbion bf the Assembly reflected the 
I 
.. : ! complex issue of S011thern Africa. The Reputlic of South 
: r- . ,. 
I ~frica today Constitutes the e;re:atest challen_se to the 
1 [ Collective Will o:f the international community. I I ,




· .ztllmv the Rhodesian ElXperiment to fail •. 
to 'believe that South Africa and Fortu._r,-al . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._., 
v:oulc 
. to Rhodesia has :infuriated the African menbers. :1 ·· l I ' • . • •• • • • 
·1 
,I 
I Asian members have put increasing pressure on the Uniter. 
Their overt hel:r 
The Afro-
l \ 
I .. fiatfons to t8,.ke aggressive actions ae,-ainst South Africa I 
I 
.. ! ,. 













)1 er i~ par the id_) • 
Po~tug~, a weak country, can not really 
stand up to international prese;ure without South i\.f'rica's 
support. South Afr{ca cl.gain c·an be brour:-ht to her knees 
, if thE,· majo)'.' trading partners decide to put on real pressure. 
' ' 
\If South Af'rfca,, in the near futu,re, does not chanf"e her I ! ; 
. I I 
·· 11.Pol~cy and decide.s to go on refusing to yielci. to the will ·,· 1· , • I ; . 
I i 
. ~ { . 
!!of the ,overwhelming majority Of the intern2.tional conmuni ty !' j . I, l· 
I ' 
:then the organized community would certainly ask for a 
t · .:f'1ight. In the :f'a.ce, of increasing insistence for a fight 
1 
I 
western tradihg Partners of South Africa can not possibly 
:: : 
1· J 
.. rlf sist the pressure fop action against S.Outh Africa for j 
'lb~~. 














session, the I ; •(.. . . : ( 8 / 
·:·Assembly ar;ain passed a resolution o to 5, with 15 
,. tl 
.b. t . t··. . . . . . ) . · .. . t' . . th U · . t d I - . t . · ' 2 5 n . a 's en ions Cor11meniora 1.hg e ni e ._ a ion s anni v-



























I I · i \ 
A . 
I . j 
\ 
I . 
75 of the Declaration on the Grantin~ of Indepeni!ence to 







i _ ever\r av2"ilable n1e2.r1s, obli,0"ates 1JI'-~ 01P.r:"lber 
u 





the Secut'i ty Council to eJctend the sanctions against t11e unlav1ful Rl1odesi~1n reEiu1e and consider i rnposing sanctions against South i~fr·ica and F·ortugal u • 
I 
., 
The ~bove resolution of the General Assemblv e:(olic-.., . itly reaffirms its total commitment to independence of 




~ Council to impose sanctions against the~, the General 
· Assembly records that those three countries stand today 
I 
against the enforcement of the Unitec1 l':ations' h . . . 0 1c,,~- --,-. 




·neor.1~ ...../ ._, .. '-..; 
.J.. 
..... - .... I' 
• t , I 
._.,__ '- 1 "1 I • ' e ' , - ·, • '-. ' 
.. (' ·,.,. ·1 r., C ' ' . --· - -
. . . ... - .. . ...:... \. ._, . 




AparLheid are all interwoven and both these pheno~ena are 
considered "crirnes 11 and. a threat to peace and security. T~e policy of South Africa is now a challenfe to the whole 





oommuni ty Etf;airt9t the mirtori ty covernr·1ent. 
F()~1ers. have CQmmittE:?d themselves to the international 
76 
-_ .. _ u -t th e C'i ..... (... . . r'1 i -
- .. '\......,.4-. ...... __ 
nation of sat1ctions in the past years has shovm th2.t 
·Rhodesia has been able to evade sanctions because shinnents . . . . .. . . . .  .. . . .. . . .. . 
.I 
can reach Rhodesia via South Africa and i.ozambioue cert~;. . ... . . .· . . . '· ... ·.... .... .. ... 
The AfrO"-Asian countrles. have insisted on comnrehensive I 
l 
~andatory ~~cti~s aijainst South Africa an( Portucal in 
¢.rder tci n1ake sanc:tions against Rhodesia effective. ':'he 
!major trading partneins like the United States and Great i ! l : 
i.Bri ta.in, Which account for 79.8 percent of South fa.f1~ica
1 
s ! .. ' .. . i• 
·t 
je):pcirt trade, have ruled out any economic sanction80 i 
' ·; 
ag~inst SQ~~h A*rica £er the present. 
' i
! 
i ~:ut the Uni teci 
Staites has taken a sta.na against Apartheid by placir,{! an l 
·i 
. I . 
arm[S emba,rgo against Sciuth Africa. i 
i lind it • lS I j 
Sta~es wb:icl). again has taken a different stand fror:1 .r·rance 
i- ! 
andJGreat Britain by Suppo:i;ting both in the General Asseribly 
the United 
. i . . . . . . . 
·1 I 
artd.i the Security Council • the. decision for termination of i '1 I . 
I . 











.P10V1tr over any :proposal to use force in the Security Council, I J 
. i 
do hot have a real sanction against the use of force in 
Grea.t Brit~in and Frartc:e, even though they have veto 
i 
i 
,._ I . . . . . 
t.:he:1 Gener2tl. As:s-e-rhbly. 
I 
! 
. I . t.. 
nat~ve powe:t' to authorize military action as happened in 
The General Assembly has an alter-
:; 
ii 
Koria, Suez or the Oongo. 
The 'tv,ro S~·per Fov.Jers are nov; I . 
comtjiitted 9'gainst the minority governnertt in 2hodesia, 
I 
. [ . [ ' . . . . . . . 































· · Self-government to Angola., l':ozambique and Portueuese Guinea. i ·I 
,1 
11)":ven J'.!'rance' s nuclear armaments or developnent of nuclear 'i ' 




: 1 ' The admis:.sion of rrrainlanci China, 
which is clearl~r 
.. i~ /Sight, vri]_l strengthen the Afro-Asian cause. The "' 1 . .
· · · 1· • , . . . • . . 
: :Af:iri1ca.ns will never give up the cause of removal of Apartheid. ' ! I 
! fl' Aparthei·d policy is a direct affront to their ci it'T!i ty. 
T ;l strong sentin1ent of' African countries ·":as e:zpresse?ci :Jy 
Grana. s representative When he said that two hunclrPc] f'' ill ion 
Africans were appealing With one voice to consider sanctions ·t 
•i . 0 
a
1
h_:c1i.n.st l:;.·partheia. ul The Ba.ntu Laws of South Afri c::a 0r:-!Dha-'i=' . . . l • ·I 
If I • 
Sfz~l physical separa.tion, Put "political separation i~~ the I U 
?Ss~!nce .o.f the rrratter. 1182 'J?he white ninori ty both in 
I . 
!. 
Rhod\!esia a:tl'd South Africa do not want to share political ,• ! 
p0wer .since this Vv'ould undermine its economic and social 
:_;_ . . .• ··1·. . 
. . . . . ,•.C.'1 
,prJ,.Vl. . ege:u • If the racial pressgre for social ano econonic 
:.~ 
. ' . 
, 1~ights in the United States is a national • ls C"l)C 
.... ) '-'• ,,_ ' Sot1th 
· · f Kfrica and Rhocies:La 1<>epre;sent the similar problem at the 
i:1)t~rnati·onal le-:·vel, •. 
The Civil Rights I:ove.r:1.ent, the black 
militant•s threat tu destroy social peace, and the world 
.. 
1 Cons1nsus for l;!qual racial rights e;radually cor.pelleci the 
'.majority to acquiesce in minority ri,c::hts in the u. s .A. As 
:[, 
Professor henkin said, " ••••• Even the Uni tee States 
Civil Rights Act, 1964 owes its ex i r_;t0.nce in 
some measure to the subtle influences of ~~ite~ 
~- t . .. t -, . 1 - . . . . . ,, Q ""' 11:a ions concern o ena racia oisc2-~inin2.-cior:. '--J 
The ,internaLional comnntni ty as represented at the :.:-ni ted 
Nations hopes that a similar moral force will.work in the 
' 
•• 
' i ·. 









case of Souther~ Africa .• 
. -('~,.... l 0 
.... -... ~-\.. .. , in the cour!=~e OJ...p Q~i8-,0cr3i-e· Q"'\Te.r _!...hei i -uc-1 a 1 '"':) i ".l~ • .L'oc•+ ,,-l,. ' .J,.;} 
._, 
-· V V • IJ -''--' .w O . 2.\.C-J. l .C..1.i.ll. , . ._ Li0 ,r[! 1cn \J 1e 
J. \ ~~ s:: o r~1"hl ,.r ,a .._.,. ..._,. .. _,,., l ;_J V ' l12 .. S c.~. c c e p t e c: • in the t\1enty-fifth • C" ·C, c~ <""" 1 on ....:i ,::-~ u ~) 
. - t 
:i 
V 
'' 1'1'1 e v,r or l: i r1. r: o f :~ o r 2..l f a c t o ~~ s \\ i th i 11 2. n ,., .._, l..i :~ i ·\1 en en t i Ly c.l re 11 ar {1 to n. re o i c t , ·. i }1 at v ,' e c~ o 
..__. 
l 




i t i f3 gr· o v; i r1 c: s.11. d t 11 at it c o.n l e ad to f3 v; i ; t an6 drama-tic chances in attitude, ••••• It is in the final analysis on the awar~nPss an~ concern of ~nternational.op~n~on that the pos-sibilities fo.r stron~~r action in the future by the lTni ted l\~·a t ions: (l epertc .• ft SI~ 
.. 
·1 c r--, q ;\ -0 r"' i· (, !'.'~ n ....... 7 ~ ..... 0 ' .. ,I, J_ . \_, ._._ .... l • h cl 11 i r:-
. I 
. '- ., 
. t 
.c> poin 0..1.. I 
1
~olitical .influence in gett~nc resolutions pa~s~~ in the -\ 
C\eneral Assembly and in the Security Council. l 
tjolicy is such a hypersens~tive issue that even moferate ! 1 
·, \ • 
. . 
" n • 
-1- t • . • t • .Lil.ls l an or ti.1 r l c 2.n s Li a e s c o 11 s i G er i i r;-i po 1 i t i c t o oppose an~' po.licJr raove startec:t by rac}ical 1\frican pov:ers. r:: }1 e i\.f r o-i I l~s~an ~tc1.tes, being conf-i dent of tr1eir nur.1erical posi fun, I I I • di~continued tl1e practice of widening the support from 
·vlestern povJers by private nego-tiation and b~r consul tat ion 
at the formative stage. With their numerical strenEth they ' 
tried to pu~h through resolutions ~n the face of opposition 
:i 1from privilegefl. rnembers. filhis created llldicrous positions. 
I, I 
' 
I ~11 !,, f"'I 
·• 
· b· f. • 1 d t t S th !\f • f 
~ ·1ne 11.j_rican rr1er1 eY'S - ai e ·. ·. o ous ou J.-,. rica ror1 
UI1CTAD on leeal grounds in February, 1968 and even the ' 
,. ·· proposal. to enter "1'-Jamibia." in. early 1968 v:as turned d.ovm 
\ 











79 I ' reneated resolutions • .J.. ~ut they do not have real effective pov;er to ta1re any concrete steps v1ithout rn.ili tar~, and 
finanbial support of the big powers. This situation has 
compelled them to create v,id.er su.pport of people and orP-an-izations by strategies of publicity, assistance artd diploMacy qn a world wide basis. ri'he great campai:E:TI ag-ainst Apartheid 
I 
has been raised all over the world by wide publicity, and by ob.servanpe of International Day for the ~limination of ,., 
I Rhcial Discrim~nation and by involving relipious, private, 
I 
a ct humanitarian institutions in this car:ipairn. C·b'stru.cted i I 
aha_ lacking rnili tary pov1er to create enou.ch tension in 
\ 







Southern Africa and without a large commitment fro~ qussia 
or China, they have realized that they must wait for the 
creation of an effective common will and wider consensus 














should prefer to negotiate rathe}' than tall~ rather than kill. Vie do not violence; we advocate an end to th~ • ·1 • ' -1-. } 
-. • 
.• • 
'I' • , • ~ 
-• 
,T1 0 ;...:·1•':-r-1 r1.,~.,r1J_-· ·1~1c~ I lUf"'r::::in ni-~iT.,; \,.rn·, :-: ' i ,-· ..... r,··· ,,,,- -.~. -
v_t. _
_
 ,.-- .. l'-._.. i_._ ..... c., ....... i. .... v 








perpetuated by the oppressors of Africa. If peaceful progress to emancipation were possible, or if changed cir·cumstances were to make it possible in the future, we woul.d urge our brothers in the resistance movements to use peaceful methods of struggle even at the cost of some cornpromise on the timing of changeo"85 
i~n1erica' s d_elegate praised_ the I,:anifesto saying that it 
.was·, •• ••••• undoubtedly one of the most important political ,\ lnd human documents ever to emerge from the African cont-





















arr·hus: t·he ·imme .. di.:a-t:e f':c,1_il1xre- t:o. ·br-ing about racial justib~ and self~~etBfMinati9n in Southern Africa nee~ not 
rebreseni;ed 
ob~ectives. i 
b·y th·e Vnit·ed. r-1-ation.s' • ..L t cor.1mil,men to these 
80 






























































. i \ I 
1,\1 1\ <Pf. 
one, virtually no one, who presided over the creation the United. l''.atio11s foresav, even dir.11,, v:hat it v1ould be-,., 
11 I I 




" I' ·', 
. 
I 
even t}1e best infor1ned in .1945, visualized that "domination 












However primitive a baiic institutional pattern may-be, it carries within it the seea for the growth of hifher 
or·ganizational life according to internal dynamism and ;i. 1. 
external environment which is sympathetic ana receptive. 
\ 
Judge r:1. Alvarez said1 
'\ •'1\n insti tut.ion once established, acquires a life of its own, independent of the elements which have given birth to it, and it must develop, not in accordance with the views of those who created it,· but in accordance 8with the require-rnents of' /~hternational life." 9 




I i. 1members~ The near universal membership is the key to ~ . \understanding the change of structure and character of the 
I \ 
1 







\ I . 
... 
82 I organization change6 by the nunber ! i ! -anc the variety of ' \· independent political entities and the organization as such 
\ 
-
. was- geared to the needs of the steady elobalization of international relations. ,--, h . 'j_' ls globalization of international \ 
-
po.li tics has brought, v,1hat Professor J~aas thinks, a "multi-polar era 11 , ' 1 a nev.r system", and v1hich he des er i bes as, 





..L -~~l. ,_. __ J 
-
--- '--·. • J_. 
., '--' l - ,-
-- ~ \.... 
-. . 
.,__ . V 
---
ar1 cl off er i11g a J1e t e r"'o cr~,y~ c,,~)_ ~: ~:,1_~ !! c. le of a s:p ira ti on s and demands as compared to past historical sys.terns." 91 
The ena of that historical svstem was not naturallv in u - u sight in 1945 at San Francisco, but the foresight and wisdom. of many delegates from big and small nations helped to create a broad and flexible system. This broad authority has helped. the rnembers to innovate nevv constitutional practices . a~d diplomatic devices to deal with as varied situations as Koreal Suez, Congo, Kashmir, and Rhodesia. The United Nations has played different roles in each case like Libya, V-J.est Irian, Somaliland, the Congo, and Suez, and, 
'
1 
••••• Despite the apparently logical contradic-tions between the two roles of international vvarmaker and neutral peacemaker, peacekeeper, the U.N. has performed all these roles, some-tirnes in sequence.- .. 92 
~l1e range and variety of activities at different periods of intetnational life have been reflected in the agenda of the 1l~ss~rnbly - vvhi\f;h represents multiple revolutions, vast ' £erment, and political turmoil of global politics. 
.,;. 
. .,_ 





-~ . , 
· 1 '\Century vtas the r~,n.ai.ssan:c:e. of i\sia anc: political 2.V/2.}:eninr: 
:. I \ I , 
\.\: \of ~frica. 
r\ late:;r expres.fti.c)nS .on .£tsi:ari .and African soil. 
The i:d_eas· of :great revolu tior1s of :Suro'C'e "':''""'otlnd 
rr\.-.. e 1· r Cl.~ r 
I .i I: 
1'\ IL u. Cc... .... ) 
.that ~.nimated Europe, -in the· n:ineteenth cPntury 
Afro~As:ian rn:in:d_ for· nolitical anc1 national 
. • • • . ' 
·. ;. 
. • : 
.J.;.. 
for.; erocic:ll 21.hd ·.e-:c;ohornic j1.J'Stice. 11_ineteent}1 






. lo . I \- .. o 
. . . ,., , f. • ·. -if. .ii:s 1.- a a.n:ct -11. r· i o a •: 
I 
.. 
rrh-e ·c:onse.q:u-~n.oe:f; of 'tihi-s ·{3"-re:at. ·c·han~e in the historical \ · ·sy:s.tem are ·not ;{:e/e cle-.-a·r, ·no.r ·its depths anc: pers1Jecti \res 










.;tlr~.\ vrorl Ci is -rno v.~ ng t ovt.:ara.-s a re al v, or 1 d co rrir:11J. nit ~,r • ::'he J • 
-· .Qenbr-a·1. ;l~.ssernoly c·on.ta·i:ns an ernbryonic v:orl6 cor:1r.1uni t~r v:i th ' 
.,·.: 
This flobal comnttnity's i-n.te.rest yv_ill ·ce·rtai.nly. not be tl1e Eu.rope an interest, nor :efven ·tlre i·nte.rest of ·the .Great F~ov1er·s., bl~t it v1ou.lri he a 
-' 
~ 
i g.~obal .intei-·est With all its 
\ · ' Professo-r Goodr t<rh saia 
diversity. 
that, it v1as presumed at 
" ••••• v1orld (iominatecJ by the values, interest~3, ano po,:1er \ i I : i 
' of : the v1 e. st • , • • • , 0 an ci e ve n tho ll g h n e vv1 c on s c i o u s n e ~~ !:.: in ! 
I 
l I : 





















d.eve,lopnent VlOUlCi be [l1.icec· b~r the ·.,., est 8.D(1 triat it would. not in the foreseeable future radically alter th.e~ balances of pov-/er ano inf l1.1ence betv;een tl1e V/estern v1orld. anci the :Sast, bei?,-:een t}1ose nations h.eirs to Judaic Greek-}{or1an cul tt1re and tl1e 'v.rorld of Islarn., Euddhisrt:, 8.nd Confuc-. . '\9., i an i s r:1 • ' . .J 
T~e undoing of those aspirations has been reflected in the i~pact of the Afro-Asian members in the GAneral AseArnbly. \ London, Paris or Eerlin no lonrer control the fate of Asians -I ("""\ • 
. O·r O -- Y' 1 c· r1nc .. n-L- _ Jc. 01 The Suez affair revealeci the~r inpotence, . anci 
-~ since tl1e11 Lh·e tio.e of colonialisr,1 l1as recec;eo from the face 
\ 
of the eartl1. 
-~h :_i: e i~fro-i\siar1s brought to the or[anization different 
culture, religious pattern, and political, an6 econoMic \ 1
1
aspirations which challenEed and questioned the self-assumed 
i 
l 
1 s~periority of white European culture, and as different I\ 1\nti ties they created pluralistic forces in the world corn-\ 





for las\-ting peace. The communists-look forward to days when the whole world v1ill be one system. Eut those assumntions .... provec] to be v1rong v11W1 .l\.fro-i~si an cou.ntries made their I I 
\ 




I s~age as a w~ole. India's non-alignment policy as a force 
l 
•, 
. i ~ I 


































0 1\frican states have no intention of becorning 'ju~rnping jackasses' siding automatically vii th ·,IP.st 0-1~ I~ast o Tl1ey v1ant to 1~ ve their ov:n life in peace and cooperation. 11 94 
Therefore, Afro-Asian politics of decolonization ana human rights represented a revolt a~ainst ~iestern donination and Vlh_i te ma11.' s rtlle. That revolt resulted in creating a pluralistic order and a multibloc system. 
istic system according to Claude, 
In this plural-
11 The 111 timate task is to convert the v1orld into a pluralistic society marke~ by a high adjustment potential - by the existence of component parts v:hich are susceptible of recoR:-n it ion in the i r re 1 cl t i c, 1: ; ~ 1, j_ ·c · ... i -c i 1. e 21. c r, o th er . .L ,. • I 1 I 1 ' "1 I 1 l . 
,.... 1 • t 
~ n n. v. ·, i • "l -L,- i e ~ ·, , -! O· ! ·~ 
-:- . -! - .... 0 : 1.1 : · ~ 
-. -.. ·, .... ci c e c. ~ c.:- e C" or po l -
~ J. 'I v J 
~. \ Cl ,. ....._ ~ J. 
-- I...· .• ·--~. , 
.:..J . 
. ~ ..:.) U . . 0 ·ical: accornmod.ation." 95 
The United Nations' history has been one of the story 
o~ political accommodation in face of the historical forces 
··and the international atmosphere of a particular time. ':'he atra·osphere that Afro-Asian rnembers created in the General ll.$Sembly vv"as the at1nosphere of decolonization and human 
rights. Lilte the . Cold. ·,;-1 ar, decolonization pervaded the 










'. I . 
'i ! . 
' 
' 
hsian races. Since 1966, the confrontation has taken the 1 I . 
~hape of economic and social confrontation between bir 
~riviledged members and l'have-not" underpriviledgeC small i· 
I: 
j· 
political confrontation between European races and Afro-
86 
V po .... /ler s. 
- : 
I 
of framers of the United I':ations have under{!one radical 
With the change of nernbership, the basic postulates 
ch~ges. The United Nations has shed off the role of the 
suppressor of conflict as envisaged in a collective security 
system and has assumed a more important anf meanin~ful role. 
'As Lippman said; '' If the universal society is to 
live and flourish, it must have some nore int-
/ eresting thine to do than to stand by, and nov; 
and then to intervene in some quarrel where it brea}:s out ... 96 -
'I'he Afro-Asian r:1embers demanded that the United r~a tions 
c .. houlci fu.lf ill the 
Iield of equality, 
~eat promises it made to mankind in the 
Thev demanded that the United Kations should be an instru-.. V 
justice, economic, and social betterment. 
ment of change in the status quo in order to create con-
ditions of justice and equality, 
In this sense, ,~fro-Asian 
, 
• ·11 , • I -r .... 1 :::~ 1 C ::1 . ,r c• TH~ !'.l -:- 1 r"'. ~· ,--. ·-. ~ · ---. .. , , c: - -. -r ,,-..., r 
u C--'.. ,.:) - ~ .... -- .._, - - c.. ... - ~ - - - -- - ' - . -. - - .I • ., _, ' 
. t_) .J.. "---·- .a.. 
of C' n1 ,.., n rre 
.J a. \;.-_ 
in the world system, and in the United r·ations as an er.iboC-
I . 
i:iment· of that Vlorld system. 
' 
i ;~ i 
I ·,; 1 
jdeSigned to uphold the existing balance of forces, was l 
0efective in the sense that no amount of £orce could have .! i-
,j 
I . , 
really suppress~d the challenge of the Afro-Asian revel-
The collective security systen, 
ution. 

















procedures, but on the art oi' aCju~1trin.nt. 
l'Y' 0 m 10 ~ r O ,:; ('"\ f:'"1 ., 'Y'\ o- e c1 ; 1 ,.::; , .__., i::) \.._, G ; l c..:L l .!. L
that ac'I justment and the ::--efu~~al of the 
a cc on:r:10 date their de nan c'. '.;; ou .l rl J-. ave •1::i. ri P. 
1nenber states to 
the Uniteo T: .. ~+i· 011::., ,.. 
•. Cw v . ,_,, C-. - r, ' ( p - --, 1 - ..- I"'"} -
- .. - .. . - . 
.. ' 
,. ,- I • '- { ' 
l ',.J • 1 . . - - - "-:" ...!... ,_ ~ -- -
··- . . 
- . -
---
, r. - .• -. !... . /....... r:.' r . ....,..l1 , 
~A--_, ._ .. .._ ......... G ... \._ ,,.. • 
rut the creel it of facili tatin2 such accor.moc'lation ,n-oes 
to wise r-1en v.:ho clothed the Uni teG rations Charter with 
general, but comprehensive powers, anrl who enCowed the 
General Assembly with the broad powers oi' a creative body • 
. 
The framers also gave opportunity to the Cnited r:ations to 
b 
. ..t- • r, • tJ . . -L l 
·~ea ctemocra~1c rorce w1 1 maJor1~y rue. 
As v,e have dis-
•cusse6 earlier in the second chapter, parliamentary practice 
i in the United i11ations required the members to solve 
.... • .&' 
01.!.-
ferences by ballots, and not bullets. 
~he General Assenblv 
... 
gave political freedom to even the smallest member of the 
community to express his opinion. 
:Sy designin~ the General 
Assembly to be a parliamentary system, the framers also 





l The United ~ations as an inter-
fnational organization is reeulated by the political processes ! . 
j~f the international community espBcially by the Majority in I 
! -· 
' !that cornmunity. The net result of this pl'.'ocess has been that l .· ; l 
lthe United Nations strives hard to arrive at political ~ ! 
I !consensus. This political consensus is expressed in what 
I f , 


















88 :rt\he :p_o·.lit.i.c:al p_r·o·c$:cffS crf leci:"timization v:h ich tal-:es 
qa.n .not b·e b:elittled •. The importance that r!1ern1)er f5tc1.tes gen·e_·ra1·1.y- p:ay t·c. ~the ,pol __ itical ver·cl·ict ·of the Genero.l . I • 
.·· 
.. 




-lu·t·i:on·s· -n1e-ans: thtft,: they -are. ·reluctant to r:-o agair1f5t the 
Eovrever· -cov:erfu.l a countr,,r . ~ 
~ :tn.ay be, it ctoe·s n·ot lik_e tg_ see i_tse.l .. f c1lvv1ays outvoted. 







. u conformin~ with the C}f1.ar t er • · 
l\" 
.. The G-enEYra-1 l~.sse-rnb·-.J._:y, the. de-tno:cratic practice of 
maj .. ority rul:.e.; and the pol.itic-al process of legitimization h 1. · 1 · d" · · · -k. 'f.. f\ • 
· b t' · t a 
e:" we. vrea~· ,1,··ro-1~sian me,c1,ers . o exer nressure an an 
I 
I 
i,rif+uenGe itr the f ie·1·a ·o::f a ec· .. oloni -zat ion ana l1uman r ifh ts. I 1\ 
·T_hey ,could -create,' tl1ro.ugr1 tl1:·e.i.r intense involvement and i . ' 
. . 
.. u:~tiliz-a.:tion of deor110-c:r'::q1t·i:c ri_ghts, a noli tical clir.1atc ........... . ~ I I 
.fti.Vor of ·anti,\- col·ortial i sr\1 . I . . . . . . . . • .. • t • 
... • 
..J_ • . ' ., - ("" . . ' ) 1 0 1 ~ . ' • • # t ' l.,.. __ _,_v•,,,. ... \..\.V--
.,_,:. 
I 
·\ ·,_ •'.. r 





. 1 , • l • . , .... ,: 
l-:'-()t;t-~~1.1t;1 ·o,f the 1~ssembly to bu.ild 
• 
gr:.e3:~ Y'.\':O· -l.tJ:P .l.-v, ~~ 111 7...L.., J_.., r;'t.'·_,0 __ ,· I : 
~-\)-:. ,-i (~".: 
U · "·'·· .._., ,.._, U.., V 




s\X:pport f·or their c·ornpe.·ting Co.l:d, \lar- blocs, anti-colonial 










. - :. 
' 1. 
\ 
'l'he Gene,ral A.ssetnbly did not solve Cold ·.,ar 
• 
1 SStte~, nor 
'did it solve Colonial questions throuc:h its 
.. \/0 .J...L, e S ~1 .... "' r r 0 <" O -~ .. l. _.. .... - ..... ~ 
Assemhiv is a barometer det:ided the . . . . t:, .· . i • • 
'T'he Outside power factors of which the :enPr2.1 
• 
l cc <"u e c 0 0 •.J 
:fielld. J . J 
'i i The Algerian war rnade the cause of colonialisn honP-
:1·,e$s. 
¢ommunist force.s indirectly induced liberal -:-~uroDean 
The fear of losing the whole undercteveloDe( worlc' -co 




hov-t inCLUces them to accept economic. programs for tr.e unr;er-
J r de-Vf;:; },O]~J.~ d· V{() rl d • 
.i 
r:1h 1· c ..... .J.. I,..) 
exifiti;rig atriosyhere gave b2.rr:aininc ·.; i 
·1 
:1 .P. ower to Afro-Asians for their cause, 






According to Hadwen anci Kaufmann, forI!l.er American 
. : 
· <t'enresentati ves to the United Via tions, " •• , •• where ~ ·, Ohce we could dictate on the :Sast R i '.[er, v;e must 
now bargain and compromise. In brief, v.·e can 
no lon~er afford to 'demand' what v1e v.,ant; v:e . \__; . -
~st 'bargairt' for it, Our sole power has been 
progressively fused into a comple;~ dee is ion-
making apparatus jointly operated by a larpe 




I'{ation$ grad:ually becat.1e 'a. nechanism for creation of Public : i 
policy Jby atri V.i.ng at a cOti1nuni ty interest. ! ··. ! 
., i 
\,rers cJ.n·el. of the methods of arri vin.rr at such a conmuni tv I . . . . . . - ~ ·' 
·1 
r- 1 • • 
·1·ne vo 1: 1r1 --
··· 
Of course votiiir; does not solve nroblens or 
resolve ,conflicts, nor even represent the real will or pov:er 
A· 
··o.:t, the world corfill1:unity to solve a conflict, 
J 
··pf intern:at·iona.1 relations only yield to the 
I j 
rersuasion, compromise, and agreement, 
i 
.-. j I 
















)· representi:r:rg a W'orlci coromurtii;;y tries to create a c5enocratic 
f .force which Can persuadEl, (;he rnajori ty to accer-c the I 
r"l .L.: r, o Y' i t , r • C"." 
. . . -- ..... . ,) 
,demand C)h the basis of coE1pro!;Jise, 
r_:.; i tl1 OU. t 
creation of·a vtorld GoDmttnity interest; thP 
prove inconsequential, 1:ecause; "In th0 aCse)'"lcp of' 









I!J:B nt 'lcl p on obj e c l, i ve s , na j or i t ~, c, e c i s i o ri. i f_'. 
imnossi ble for the reacJon that the ,.,jno:c-it,, -· ,, . '' .... 




0 ~ C'" 
•-·-~-,~ ~<,-c..._, ~- U. ·>- ,_,, V ,- _ .• ,.,_,,,. J!u 
- - r. , vthich mJght be 1"e ache c": b~, the r,1a j or i ty. " y·::, 
" 
\':oul o 
ih·o· 1l 1l• +1··· c· ·a·· •1·· c~,.,.c~-L.·e.· r,r c·o ... ·u····]·17'Q ·:·:-M·l:.·.Yf c-.:·u· ·°CeC\6 0\T tf'l
1 
.e i J:'' ' <., c;._ .•CJ ,j. .:;, L; - ''·' - • ·•~ ·,,,_ .c -l - ~ .- . _c;- - -· " c; • ' - ~ . • I 








true vio:tlci cor11rnunity, . I 
' i 
! 
'. + no.~ t.}1-001J.[:h C On C" ..L.l, l0 +l1 ..J- 1 Q~ ~; ., 
.... ) V . G ~ • - ....... - i- ..... ("'~..!-rtJ-
__ 1 ._ ,_ v . 
r,1 e. 'Y.'I 4- c:i 
'-'·· .. . J..L :Lt 1..J ,J but b-v inculc2.tin,cc the habit of 11utual t.J ' . . ,' ,._. 
- . . 
r l (: n O 0" r') 0 r· r l - ., 0 'V"'\ c. .... _..,\., ··-· ··'-"-L· ...... .L., 





' i...:. j or 
political adjustment which alone can create a 
mutually acceptable compromises, and bar:5:ains - as a neans 
of' managi ne; relatiOnShip aro:ont the uni ts. 
·';he nrotler"ls of 
~ 
·J So thern Af:tica represent this dilemna to the Afro-Asian I 
merhbers and the U~i ted Fati ons ai; large. '::'he A f'ro-,\sian 
1members :POSB.ibJ_y can not impose thei :r Vi ill on unv:ill i ny, 
ncompromisirtc r1emhers o:t the world community, 
., I 
oesi:: 
itay for them is to enlare;e the consensus j' . 
. I . 
·t1h·e:I vrorl:d c:.oramun.i~t'J,r ,: 
and cor11:1on v1ill of 
, I , l 
I 
.. 1- . . , 
Ittaj~ritie s, /Jut by persµad.ing Portugal, • : I 
'.i 
'l'hat can be done not throuzh votin:0 
SOU th .L~ fr i C 2. , ~ ana 
:T:h1-·s realization is IRholesia to c/itrrpr.omi9e. I seen in the 
' .I ' ' 
dec;J_arat'iot1 Of the Lus-aka Gonf erence, 
I., its debates, resolutions, and 






















I .In in.ternati·onal. pol i'.t ic s, tt1.e \fro \c1"•1n MCm~p~~ i1. - J. ... 1io.:.) - (_..l • l i l - •.• l . . ... ..:.. ... _) 
t .h. • • _..J ..• ·. · . · r:1 , · · ~n 1 .- \' . . e . i • ...l... n. o .L 
_ ~- 0, , ev-.er1: trtoueh they Pnjoy· a numerical majority 












.. I t \ ., . 




' i ! ' ' . 
I {· .. 
:, 
""· 
cart occu.r with.o-ut. u·nn·ecessary bloodshed, ten2ior.~~, chaos, 
:an.d vvar. 1\fr.·o-1~sian _mernb.ers cemandinf political, ecor;.or1ic, $in.a ·social .revolution;s c.re·ated pressure to establish an 1. 1·i 
' 
I j 











n~tional norm bf rtoh-dis~rimination as a bindinf princ~ple I 
o':f'· iavi . '. . This international norm of non-discrimination has 




been created over t.rre ye.ars th:rough treaties, custom, 
I: general pract'5 .. ce and ·th:1:'ou.gh the quasi-legislative effPct 
\' .I 
i 
of nume:r:ous .Gen.eral I . . : Assembl_~, resolutions. that C~ r i t i c s s a\' ... I :> ' the- llni t:e.d J\Ja4µions, in th~ field of human rifhts, has I ' I 
entered in·to ~ stage wh~n it can even imposP its will on 
tecal>cit-rant· national states • Even one critic says world 
! 
1 
:P:re,s:su:re: f.6r en-force:ment of a minimal set of hunan r i p·h ts h~s beco~e ,such a 'pol.itical reality for the last quarter of : i ; I 
,be twentieth centfi~y, that it c~ impose its will, '' ••••• if tj:e,cessary, on recalci t·rant .national states, includ inr i.e., th_e United States. 0 99 · 
,. 
Another great d·eIBQ{tr·:at·ic right that has emerged in the 
i 
l· 





rr·h:i .. s te.nd>enc~/ i.s mar __ ke.d in- y.ariouf3 directions. Fov1er to 
.:viage,. vv_ar, .C'onqu:er::, and d.ominat·e: has been der1oltncec in the 
policy ~as beAn to t}J.e: e2~e.r.c-is·e :Qi' n{±k.ed _for.c.e to frab territories, -• 
,. 
-Cl ~nou.r:c e 
r. · · c.:-o · · ··r· · c e· ·C"' . eu.··U .·· .· 9· t:o vr'4_ge· vvg3.r ·aric5._ to cortquer othe1'"' smaller nations, ~· r 
1 · v_i·ctor:ies vl·on. ·qy rnili.tary· ·fq_rc.e·_. France and ~ritain had to 
l i I ; ·. 
\ withdraw from the Suez, ah('! the United T\ations has 










o·f I te.rr.i:tory· 'by· tnili tary ' l 
' conqu.est is inad~issible.'', \ 
·v--that a1·1 legal arid acmini stra.tive rri ea s 1J. r-· P ~3 
' ~ I ·e 
.· < 
- 1 i • 1 
I I l I 
.·t"a· .. n, r <"} r• -t-_ 1 1~·,. 1 •' (' :; , -, C J_• 'C'_'"(·,-, .r': /', , ' 1 ,-, )-, ... ...._,u '"r -,- ,...._ y--. ~ (' , 
-r (' r ' 
-. ,.-..l r 
t • <_-• • ·' J \,_.,' J J • I ~ f 
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• ' ( ~ I 
-
" I I r-
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·. iook of '1\-_fro~Asia:r1 .rrrernb,_ers v:hen he .said, "v?e do not vlant to 
\ 
-Jn,t.rus·.t ·to f.i·ve .Great l?ov.rers or tvlo Great Pov:ers the task of 
,t,• 
93 I I • • 
, .. d. .. e~ict_ing :j. 
'1 J ; 
•• ~ •• vrrra,t ou.r common destiny vlill te. "lOO i\.S a ! i' 
-
1 :rel3ul.t of tr1eir· ~:nitiative, the General h.sseP1bl;/ has p,1sser. \'. tvv"o_ r:e:$olu·ti:Q;ns fo:rbic5di.ng i·ntervention in their affairs by 
·c:r.e.a.t J?·O:'Ner·S .• ' '. . . .-
. - . Til'e tvro resolutions are,·~ "DP.clar·ation of i 
·. , \ I 
\ I the Ina.dmis.sibili·ty 6£ Interventibn in the Domestic Affairs 
. ' 
I 
i \ 1 








·of s·t.a_.te:s and: the Pr·,oteG-·tioJ1 :Of Their Inciepenf Rr1ce", lOl and \ J J • • . 
' 
' us.t:rict Obse.rva:nce- of t-he Frohibi tion 
. 
-
.· .. , 
. . 
. ', ·, ' ' . 
. . of the ~hreat or Use 
,_.
1
of, I11 oroe in. ·1n..t·erna.t>io11.al Rei.at ions, and the ~i;::·hts '"' 01 P, ·. · · · 1·· · t·· -· s·-..- 1f- "· t · - · · t ·- - ... 10 2· eop -es --._ o ·_e: .. -cte. -ermina. -i·on- • 
-A-fro-)~Si-ari rnembe·r·s as: vre-ak ancl srn.all pov.;ers represented i a !de.rn:oc:17atic} fo.r·c"E~ i)-1 .int:e-r.national politics, and tr.e:f \. 
r_e\s:isted thA~ p·r·essu.rOE~ of th:e· Gr.eat f·ovvers nainl~r via_ the 
"!. I I 





:c.oµ.oniz:ati·on, they .ind.irec_tl.y ·contributeo tov/ar('s lef;senine: 
i 
. . I 















1 \ . 
cr·itic s-aid, ·''.The id e·a that it is honourable for a .g:reat povter to asse·rt its interests b:/ force v,r11·1 befor-e long be as outdated as tl1e r.ractice of duell.ifig, which for many generations v1as defended as the 'natural' or inevitable me~ho~ of s.ettl in·a affairs of honour.•• 10 J .. -...... 
The U.nite·d Tlations as a political process has chane-eo $..o:co.rd·i·ng t.o the d.emand$ made· b:y the r1embers on the system 
reg_ard.ing ·t_h·e ·pr·ioriti:-e-s bf -.ch.arter objectives. The inter-
na\tional atrnospner.e and· .democr,atic procedures helped the 
ne\w Afro-As;ian members to bargain for realization of Charter 
i obl.igations. 1 
-l! 
In spite 0£ all the contempt and indifference !, 
1 on 
:I . , 
., 
, o.f 
·the· part of privile~g~d members with democratic ri[hts 





U·. ·. -· .·...J- -- .. :r~i Ge d ":\. ;- t" . • ... 'I I ) .., • • 
.:. .. c..r.. :..LO f) S - ... · .· - ",c'< .•· :..\..._. . 
_n.ec.e-S . .,.:,l v.V •: . 
'-" 
r·-o- rta ti on can af fore·: 
-f·c>llov,r an ·is.o-lati.on·ist· _polic-_y 1n<4efini tel~,r, nor -n OP S LlY::'! 
.... 





































. of ha tions· o_n a sl1-rinlcinE p.1~1.n_et, as 2. potP:r--1.t, and. dyn.art1ic- instr'ume.nt. at t}1e service of c.1.ll 
1 










.. . •· . t.,,r. • 
. 
. 
0 AC--:P. ~y c ... _ ~. r. , r ·i· ·n-~• -~~- t. · i·_-_ -+_ ,.--,_ t __ .i· . .-o· •.n.·· · __ ._ --J. 'l.. "" . : "-' •-=> 0 c..;. _· _ · t./ ....., V V. r·t: t1as n-ot oee11 
tl1e con_flictinc 




• i~, a 
.... OI 
-tnaj-01~it~r.i021.1iisr0 :of 6e'1:1_0-_cra·ti·:c phi:losoph~r, anci the eli tisr1 of ' 
.};u.ropean ;g;·re.0 t .pcJvJer· dipl-omacy. 1110 5. i~s a balancer of the .. 
''.l·,e0ally forrnv~lat.e-d: Go:nfJer1st1s of. the past, av,arene r~s of the p;ol:itical confi@)J.:r··ation of th$ present, and consciousness of 
I 
\ . I ;tre cOr1u:1uni Gy' s requirements and demands for the future" , 106 
! 
-__ -:the Gec:rieral 1:.:i.-s·seTt1b1·,1 . . . . .. .. . . . . 
. . .. '-'' 
~x'Peeta tions ih turn .\_ ' 
··-
. 





has created wrath, frustrat~ons, and 
q..-c.~:cordin-_c to issues oealt by it at tb .. e 













:-of: .jnt.erhat.i:onal. :1.i·ving, and part of the 
success for this goes. to Afro-Asian members ard to their 
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